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• 
L. HARPER, Editor llnd Proprietor.J A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, J._874. NUMBER 42. 
P8rNTED AND PUBLISllEDWEEXLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
O7FICE CORNER MAIN AND OAMBl[RSTI 
TEtnis.-8 2,O0 per annum,•trictlyinad• 
v aJ~~~e-w na.meeotered upon our books,nnle11 
t1 ccompanied by the money, 
$33'" ~dverU.lng done at the usual rates. 
TII.AVEl:r.JJa•s GVl:DEI, 
--o--
c leveland, Mt.Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAS'f. 
MAIL,& EX. ACOOMMOD.A.TION. 
Cinci nnati ... ...... ...•... \............ , ......... .. 
Columbus .....•. 12.00 M l 4.30PM ············ 
Centr cburg ..... 1.32PM 7.03" ···•······•· 
)It. Liberty .... 1.47 " 7.27" ·········· ·· 
:Ut. Vernon ..... 2.10 "1 ·8 .02 " ;-o O ,;" Gambier ......... 2.30 u ............ 'ls ,. 
Jloward ......••• 2.43 " ............ , 7. ., 
Danvill e .... ..... 3.00 " ...... ..•••• 8.0g u 
Ganu ............. 3.16 "1........... 8.3 ,. 
.Millersburg .... 4.22 " ........ .... 10.20 
O rrvill e ...... , .. 6.28 ;; ............ 2.gg~~ 
Akron ......... .. 6.40 ············ 4· 0 ., ila.(bou ......... 7 .30 11 , ••••• ,...... 6,2 
Cleveland . ..... 8.40 '' ........... ······ •·•·•• 
GOING WEST. 
MA.IL ..t EX . .ACCOMMODATION, 
Cltveland ...... 8.25AMj ...... ...... ············ 
Iludson ...... ... 9.46 ' 4 ..... .. .... 8.MA~ 
Akron .... ...••.. 10.21 " ..... .. .... 10.45 :, 
Orrville ......... 11.56 u .. ... ..... 11.~ 
Millersburg ... 1.01PM ............ 4.45~!'1 
Gano ......... . ... 2.10 u 
1
............ 6.28 ., 
Da.u vi lle ... .. . .. 2.26 " ... •...• •. 6.55 , 
Howard ...... ...• 2.43 " 1········ 7.2l ', G.lmbier ...... ... 2.58 14 .. ..... . .... :1.-41 ;, 
;llt. Vernon .... 3.14 " 5.53AM 8.11 
:Ht . Liber ty ... 3.40 " 6.33 :: ... ....... .. 
,Ceutreburg ..... 3.~5 "17.00 1 . ..... ..... . 
Co la.inbue ....... 5.30 " 9..4,5 " .. ..... .... . 
Cinein n!Lti .......................... ... .. ......... . 
R. C. HURD, Pres'!. 
0. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Bsltlmore and Ohio R.allro11tl. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] . 
Ou and after Sunday. Nov, ~3d, 18?3, Tr:uns 
on the D. & o. R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will run•• 
follows : 
GOING SOUTH. 
Leave Sandusky, 6:30PM 7:35AM 11:~0AM 
" Jfonroeville, 7:30 " 8:22AM l'.l:p()PM 
11 Shelby, B:52 11 9:35 u 3:10 11 
" ~lansfield, 0:25 n 10:10 " 4:35 " 
" Mt. Vernon , 11:18 11 11:53 " 8:10 u 
Ari-iveNewark, 12:25A~ 12:55PM 10:20 u 
OOJNG NORTH. 
u Newark 1:15PM 4:50PM 
,, Mt . Ver;on, 2:15 11 5:55" 
" :Y:ausfield , 3:32 " 7:37 " 
H. Shelb 4:'13 " 8:10" 
y, ·11 5 0 " 9·3"" 
5:30AM 
7:30,. 
10.48" 
12:10PM 
2:35" u Mouroen e, :4 • " 
ArrivcSaudnsky, 6:20 ,. 10:25" 4.00 14 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Snp't. 
Pittsburg, Ft. W. d: CbtcagoR. B. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
December 14, 1873. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
!!·rATl0Ns.ti Eitr'ss.j M.1.1L. IExr•ss.1 ExP'as. 
Pittsburg.. 2:15AM 6:00AMl10:00.urr.2:16PK H ochos ter. " 7:30" 11:20" 3:~3" 
Allianc e ... 5:40 n U:00" 2:39PM 6:53 " 
Orrville .... 7:20 11 12::;4.PM -4:23 11 7:63 •• 
J.la.n.sfieJd.. 9:21 11 5:l.6. 11 ff::t2 11 9:50 11 
Ores-fhue a "'9!"-50 , ,. 4:00" 7:15 11 10:26 ·• 
Crestline l. 11:10 11 6:00.AM 7:45" 10:35 11 
!Forost ..... . 11:33 11 7:40 " 9:30 11 11:59" jLima. .... .... 12:30PM 8:50 u 10:50 u 1:03All 
Ft. ,va.yue 2:3.3 11 11:40" 1:20.lM 3:20 11 
Plymouth 5:04 " 2:45PM. 4:01 " 5:45" 
Chioago ... 8:20 " 7 : LO 11 7:30 ., 9:20 11 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIO!;S. I M.<IL. IEXP'SS. IEPP'SS.jEXP'BS 
Chicago ... 10:20PM 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:15Alol 
Plymouth 2:22\M 12: LOP:\! 8:50" 9:26 " 
I,'t \;>n.yno 5:30 " 2:15 " 11:20" 10:40PM 
Li~a........ 8:04 14 4:21 11 1:38AM 3:00" 
Forc~t ...... 0:30 ° 5::l2 ° 2:46 41 4:20 11 
Creqtl i ne a. 11:15 " 6;50 ' 1 4:20 · ' 6:16 '' 
Cre-,Uiue l. 10:25AM 7:10" 4:30" G:10AM 
Ma.nstiel<l. 11:56 11 7:37 11 4:58" 6:50" 
Orrville... 2:00PM 9:20" 6:47 ' 1 9:13 u 
Alliance. .. 3:25 " 10:05 11 8:15" 11:30 ° 
Rochester. 6:00 u ....••.....• 10:40 11 2:10PM 
pjtt sburg .. 7:10" 2:20AM 11:45PM 3:30"r 
F. R. iJIYERS, Gen•I Tteket A.sent, 
Pittsburgh, Ctn . .t. lilt. Loul11B. R. 
PAN·HANDLE ROUTE. 
,Condenm i Tin., Card.-Pitl,~urgh & Lillk 
Mi"1ni Divuw,.. Nov. 2<.1, 1873. 
- TRAINS GOING ,VEST. 
:5 r,1.·rto 2<d'.'j l{o. 2. I No. 4. I No. 6. I No.10 
Piit,burJ~ 2.4GPJ,lj ............ I ,.16.1.,~ I 0.40Alo! 
NCT) ;l:~lt;: I 1·~:;:.:Jiii:;~1 i·:::··;;· I·~:;::~ 
0 U ..._ 2 20 II t 6 03 U ll ,2:6 If 7 ,30 ff 
Lou~ou .. ···I 3:3.:;., ,
1
1:20 "112.35Plo! 8.44" 
Xenrn,. ..... • 63 u 8 60 ,. 1.43 ., 9.65 u 
M_ori:ow •.. : .... tJ " 10·60 ,, 3.10 " 11.25 •• Crnc~n.natt G.3 if' 725 u 12.40 ,, 9.00 u 
Xe01a...... ~·4? ,. o:Oo "I 1.35 " 10.30PM Dayton..... o.05 I • 45 ., Richmond 8 . .>5 " ... ........ ., "· 11 ........... . 
r ndian•p's 12.40PM ...... ··•··• o.5o ........ ·· · 
TRAINS GOING EA.ST. 
s·,auo2<s. I No .1. I No. a. I No .5. I lfo. 7. 
I~ilanap's ........... ... .... ..... 110.00.lMI 3.SlOOPK 
Richmond ..................... .. J l.00P,1of 7. 0~::-Dayton ..... 8.30AM 6.35PM 3.05 111.0 
X ·a 9 20 ., 7.10 u 4.00" '!12.30ilt 
C j~~i~~~ii 6:.50 " 4.00PM 1.30 11 9.45PM 
" 600 H ·300 U 1115 II 
Mor:o\V .... 8-1~ u 7'15 u 4:00 11 12:30AM 
Xeurn ...... 18 -~.> " a'4s u 6.14 fl 1.51 H 
London .... 10 . ..,s ,, 9·50 ,, f5 15 II I 2 60 II (Jolumbus. 11.40 · · · 
;.-r ewnrk ... . 1 ···· ....... · ·· .... ··· · ·· · ····· ··· ;;· /·t;''ig";i· Dresrlcn J. 1.58 Plf ..... . .. ... . 8.40 . " 
plttsl>nrg. 7.20" ...... ...... 2.15AMj!l.6-0 
No•.~ and 7 run Daily. All otberTrailll 
dally, except Sunday. 
1-', Q. H'l"ERS, 
Ge11,'l Pu,unger and Ticket .Agint. 
RoRtl Notice. 
IJSEFUL INFOR!IIA.TION. 
OHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Ohri8tian Ohu.t·ch·, Vine Street, bet ween Gay 
and McKensie. Services every Sabbath at lOl 
o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School nt9 o'clock A.M.-R ev.J.H.GAR VIN. 
Evangtlical Luth eran Church J Sandusky St. 
-Rev. W.W. LANG. 
The Patrons of Husbandry. 
The Iiidiana Farmer, a Grange organ, is 
the only agricultural paper published in 
Indiana. From au account in an Indian-
Prubyterian Ch.urch, corner Gay and Chest· apoli s lette r to the Cincinnati Gazette M 
nut,treets.-Rev.D.ll.HERYEY . A • • • ·thth edito fth .Fl Hdhodi.d Epi&copal Church· corner Gay and .,n mterv1ew WI e rs o e armer, 
Chestnut,treets.-Rev. L. W lRNER. we glean some facts of general interest i'll 
frotutantEpiacopvl CAurch, corner Gay and re!!ard to the aims and principles of the H1ghstreet -s.-Rev. "'\VM. TllOMPSON. ~ 
b'irst H , tlwdi st Ch.urch, Mulberry street oraer of the Patrons of Husbandry. The 
between Sugar and Ha.mtramie.-R ev. H.B . order is a sort of farmers' mutual benefit 
KN!GilT I · · . ed ~ th b tt Catholic (Jhu, 1·ch, corner High and McKen· assoc1at10n, orgamz J.Or e e er pro· 
zie.-Rev. J uuus BRENT. tection of the interests of the working 
Baptist Church,. Vine street, bet~eett M~J. classes. " To do this successfully the or-
berry and Mecharuc.-Rev . .A.._J. ,\IA.N T. • • • . 
Congregational Church, Mam street.-Rcv . gammhou feels 1t to he its duty to oppoee 
IRA M. BILLMAN. corruption in eyery form come from what United Prubyttria n CAurch, corner Main . ' 
and Sugar street.,. -- -- It quarter 1t may, and to ouccessfully meet 
========·=-.. =·;=· and resist avaricious monopolies and to 
SOCIJJTY MEETINGS. promote the general; welfare of the coun-
ill..lsSONIC. try." There are 1.036 grange• in lndian4. 
which ·baye grown up in abo11t a year.-
The average membership ia thirty. The 
admission of women is .regarded "" ben~-
ficinl, for tlle reason that "every father or 
brother kn ows that where he can be ac· 
companied by his wife.or sister no lessons 
will be learned but of purity and truth."-
MT. ZION LODGE, No. 9, meets at 1Iasouic 
Hall, Mn.in etrcct, the first Fri<lay evening of 
el\oh month. 
CLINTON CIT.APTER, No.2 6, meelsat:llason-
ic Hall, the first Monday evening after the first 
Frid•y of each month. 
CLINTON COMMANDE.RY No . 5, meets at Ma• 
sonic Hall, the second Frid u.y evening of each 
month. 
I. o. o. FELLOWS. The sociai part is really one of its otrong-
MouNT ZION LODGE No. 20, meet, in Hall est and moot agreeable features. The 
No. 1, Kremlin, on Weduesday evenine-of each meetings;are secret but not oath-bound.-
week. · "There is just enough secrecy about it to QUINDARO LODGE No . 316, e1eet.s in H all ov-
er Warner Miller's Store, l 'uesday cveniugof give it a charm of mystery und strength." 
each week. .Matters such as interest every producer 
KOKOSlNO ENCAMPMENT meets in IlallN o. ]k d bo h f B . d l Kremlin the 2d and 4th Friday evening of are ta -e a ut at t e mee ings. es1 es 
e~ch month. the 'lusiness of th e farm, present and pro-
-- spective price•, the most profitable crops, 
K11ight11 or J•.rthius. the best method of cultivating them, un-
T}mon Lodge No. 45 K. of P., meets at just and discriminntin'1: oh1<rges by rail• 
Quiudaro Hall, Thur sday evemng 1of each ronds, the exactions of middle men, and 
week. in short everything that affects them, their 
Improved Order or Red nen. families or their business. The editorsaid, 
Th " h. T ·b N 69 of th I o n that so far as he had observed, pohl1cs e .uo ican ri e 9. , e . · · · d. t , · to th · · M., weeta every Monday evening, in the old was an rngre ten iore1gn_ " e pnnc1-
Uasonie Hall. pies of the order. HR said: I suppose 
- the members of the various granges will 
I. 0, o. T. take steps lo ascertain the views of the 
Kokosing Lod~e, No. 593 meets in Hall No. various candidates for the State legisla-
2, Kremlin, on Jiriday eycningofenc b wqek. ture, aiid possibly Congress, on such ques-
tions as affect their interests; and where 
their own political friends return saU•fac-
tory answers to such questions as are ask-
KNOX COUN'l'Y DIUECTOUY. 
COUN'i'Y OFFICER S . ed them, I see no reason to suppose they 
- will not vote for them as heretofore. I do 
Co,nm-01> Pl ea• J udgo ..... JOH N ADAMS. not believe they will nominate granger 
.Shed..(7" ......... .. . JOHN M. ARMSTRONG. tickets in any county where they are 
Clerk of the Cou,·t .••....•. ..... S. J. BRENT. treated respectfully by the politicians.-
Au.dito.- ......• ............ JOHN ll. EWALT. 'fhe introduction of politics into the order 
Trec .. ttrcr ...... •.... .. . ,. WM. E. DUNHAM. wotild be 'a.ta] to 1·t. Some 'ew broken Pro&ecuting ..d'Uorm:y ..• ...... ABEL HART. J< 11 
Recorder ...... ................ . JOBN MYERS. down politicians occa6ionly get in, on one 
Probate Judgo ..... ... C. E. CRITCHFIELD. pretext or another, but they l\re looked 
Surveyor ....................... £. W. COTTON. upon with suspicion, and soon learn to 
C-0ro11.u ••••••••.•.• GEORGE A. WELKER. take back seats." As purchasing agent 
Commiuioner,-D. 1''. Halsey, John Lyal, for the granger& th e articles which he John C. Levering. 
In.ftr1"ar.v Director,-Samu ol Snyder, Wm. principally "buys are agricultural imple-
Cummins, Richard Campbell. men ts. Wh en it is ascertained that sev-
&hool E.cami,1ers-Jobu lf. Ewalt, Isaac eral memb ers of any particular grange de• 
Lafever, Jr. and -- -- eire new implements, sheeting, or other 
JUSTICES OF TllE PE.WE. articles ill large qualtHies,. they order 
. . , them altogether through him. He has 
Ch11t~n.Town..fhtp-T.V.Park e, Mt.' ernon; arranged to purchase at wholesale rates, 
B. A. F. Greer, Mt. Vernon. d f · h th rt· I t th t College Townahip.-D. L. Fobes1 a. J. ~ an urms . ea ~c es o _ e granges a 
rlt::rcc,C tn:ubh;-rr ::,:...:..::::;:::,__:::.:_.::..,.- '"'t"m.rStmn,-prrc"taddin ~o-percen". -'J .. 
Hilliar Town.ship.-· w. L. }IiHs, Chan- hi~ services, that being the commiseion al· 
ticleer; George Peurdou, Centreburg. Io,'fed by the Executive committee of the 
Union 2'ownahip.-,vil~on Bllfilngton, Mill· State Grange. 
wood; S. H. Porter, Danville. . The following facts were elicited in con-
Plea.,an.t Townsh1,p.-,vm. H. McLarn, Mt. clus·o . 
Vernon;,J. V. Parke, Mt Vernon. Th' nlod. 1 I S d · l Brown , To,on,hip.- Miles Daiken s Dcmoc- o ges are oca , tate an nat1ona . 
racy; John W. Leonard, Jelloway . ' The latter is located at ,va shington, and 
Clay Tow11,hip.-Samuel Fowls, Bladens· is supported by fees from chartero. In 
burg; ~avid Lawman, Bladensburg. fact, the National Grange hno accumula-
. Morns Tow,.,/.,p.- Jamcs Steele, Freder· ted a surplus of over fifty thousl\nd dollars, 
icktown; r L. Jack son, Mt. Verno~. . which the officers of the National Grange 
Wayne 2ow1W1lup.-W.J.Struble, Frederick· d · to t · ·5 t b ·1d· t 
town; J. ,v. Lindl ey, Fr ede ricktown; Andrew CSire . pu 111 ':' magm cen u~ mg a 
Caton, :Fredericktown. the national capital, but the Ind,1;n0: Ji!'ir· 
Barlin, Tow~l.$hip.- S. J, Moore, Shaler's me,· and the ,ve stern granges are rns1st10g 
Mills ; C. C. Amsbaugh1 Shnler's Mills. upon its pro rata distribution to the sub-
Mil/or cl To1omhip.-Ed. Cunun ins, Milford- ordinate gra nges, from whom it was col-
ton: B. K. Jackson,.Lock. , . lected, nod a reduction of the fees. Thi• 
Ho,:gan Townsh,p. -Ch ,orles S . . ll cL0tn, will be decided nt Lhe meeting of the Na-
Martinsburg i Ri chard S. 'Iullo ~s, Utica. . G . 
Butler Township.-Geo. w. Gamble, New t10nnl rang e, at St. Lome, next week. 
CMtle. 
PikeTownship. - John B.Scarbrougb,Nortb A Fickle 
Liberty; W.W. Walk ey Democracy. 
Jacbon Township.-J ohn S. McCamment, 
Bladensburg; William Dnrling1_ Bladensburg. 
Woman-An Incident in 
Wesley 's Life. 
JfiUer Township.- ,v. A. llnn ter, Bran-
don i Lyman Gates,Brandon. 
Monroe Town.,liip. - Alli sou .A.Uams, Mt. 
Vernon; William Ha.rf.sook Mt . Vernon. 
Jefferson. 1'own.rihip.-J ohu D . Shr implin, 
Oa.nn; Charles Miller, Greersville. 
Howarcl Townahip.-Paul Welker, Mill· 
wood ; w·e!ley Spindl er Monroe )IiJJs. 
Liberty Town.,hip.-Jobn W. Jackson, ]!t. 
Liberty; ,John Koonstnan, Mt. Vernon. 
HarrUon .Township.-1-t . H. Bebout, Blad-
ensburg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. 
Mi<llebury Township .-0. B. Johnsou 1 Frctl · 
ericktown; ,villiam Penn . Lc.verings . 
NOTARIES PUBLI C. 
MOUllJTVERNON.-D. c. Montgomery,Clark 
Irvine, Jr., H. T. Porter Abel H art J os. Wat-
·son, H. H. Greer, ,vm. Dunbar, L . 'ii. Mit ch-
ell, E. I. Uendenhall, William McClelland, J. 
}L Rowe, A. R. McIntire, Olissau 'l'. Porter,J. 
D. Thompson, Wm. C. Culbertson, C. S. Pyle , 
B.A. F. Greer, OliverF. Uurphy,J oseph W. 
Billman, John S. Braddock. 
BERLIN-John C. Mcrrin. 
JELLOWAY.-8.M. Vincen t. 
GAllBJI<R.-Daniel L. }'obes. 
DANVILLE.-T. F. lllock, Jas. W. Drad-
field. 
BLADENSBURG-JoJ1u ll. Boggs. 
FREDERICKTOWN-A. Grl!enlec, 11, B:1-ld, 
win, ,v. J . Struble. 
MT, VERNON CITY OFFICERS . 
MAYOB.-Joseph S. Davis. 
CLERK.-C. S. Pyle. 
MARSHAL.-Calvin :Magers. 
STREET COMMISSIONER.-Lywau Marsh. 
CITY CIVIL ENGINE ER.-Davh l Lewis. 
COUNCILMEN-tat Ward-J as. M. Andrews, 
George W. Wright. 
2d Ward-Emanuel Miller, Henry King . 
3d Ward-C. E. Critchfield, Geo. W. Dunn. 
4th Ward-N. MeGiflin,G. E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-W. B. Brown, Wm. ir.. haffey. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATI0N-J oscgh s. 
Dr. Guernsey, in an int eresting article 
in the Gala.ty for February, relates this 
int eresting incident in the life of the re-
nowned Methodist: 
N OTl CE is hereby given that " .Petition will be pr esented to the Commiu1oners of 
Knox county , o.t their ne.X't session, to be held 
on the first Monday of Mareh, A. D., 1874, 
prayiorr for the estabHshmcnt of & County 
.Road along the following des~ribed rou_te !n 
said Count y, to-wit: Commencing at a potntrn -
laud owned by F,. Colopy, where the Cle..-e· 
In.nd, Mt. Vernon & Columbus Rail.road _cro1s-
cs tHe County R oRtl leadiug from Da.nvllle to 
.,Mt. Ilolly; thence West along the South ,i~e 
Davi•, J.M. Byero, W. B. Russell, II. Steph· 
ens, A. R. Melo tire, W. S. Errett. 
SUPl(IIINTENDENT-n. B. Ma.sh. First As• 
1lstanl-Davld R~msey. 
AdmlnistratrlI N otlcc. 
T HE undersjgned has been duly app{)inted and qualified by the Pr obate Court of Knox 
County, Ohio, Administra trix of Geo. D. Bnrr, 
late of Knox County Ohio, deceased. All 
peHon~ indebted to sa1d esta te arc requested to 
make immediate payment , ond those he.ving 
claiDl! against the same will present them duly 
proved to the un<lersigned for allowanc e. 
In 1749 occurred arr odd episode in Wes· 
ley's life. On one of his missionary jour-
neys he had been taken sick at Newcaetle, 
where he was mused by Grace I\Iurray, 
one of his female "helpers," a handsome 
clever widow of four.and-thirty, Wesley 
himself being twelye year• older. He 
asked her to marry him. She seemed 
amazed, and replied, 41This is too great a 
blessing, I can't tell how to believe it,-
Thi s is all I could have wished under 
heaven. " Wesley, quite naturally, took 
this as a formal betrothal. But Grace 
had not long before nur sed John Bennett, 
a I\Iethodist preacher, o{ about her own 
age ; and Wesley was soon astounded by a 
joint letter from Grace and John, noking 
hi• consent to thei r marriage. Then en-
sued a comedy lasting for some months, 
the like of which no play-wright has ven-
tur ed to put upon the stage . Grace would 
have been quite content with either of her 
lovers, were it not for the other. But, 
contrary to all example 1 it was the absent 
one whom she wanteo. When Wesley 
,va.s with her she longed for Bennett ; 
when l;lennett was present she longed for 
Wesley. How many times she broke and 
renewed her engageme nt with each it 
would be hard to tell. "I love you," she 
said to Wesley, "a thousand times better 
than I ever loved John Bennett ; but I am 
afraid if I don' t marry him he'd run mad." 
That very evening she promised herself 
again to Bennett. A week after shflltold 
Wesley she was determined to Ii ve or die 
with him. She indeed wanLed to be mar-
ried at once; but We.Icy wished for some 
delay. Grace said she would not wait 
more than a year. A fortnight 1ater she 
met Bennett, fell at his feet, and acknowl-
edged that she had used him ill. They 
married a week after. Thia 1t111nge mar-
riage seems to have turned out a happy 
one. Bennett died in the triumphs of 
faith ten years later. Grace survived un-
til 1803, dying at the age of eighty-seven. 
For years she was a bright light in lhe 
i ieth odist society. Wesley saw her three 
days afte r her marriage, and but once more 
on earth. Thirty-nine years after, she 
came to London on a visit to her son and 
expressed a wi•h to see '\Vesley. He was 
was the" eighty.five years ol.d, she past 
seventy. Why could they now have to 
say, excep t " Hail and farewell ?" 
of said Railroad through lands owned by said 
Colopy and J. H esse's heirs; thence .through 
1an<ls owned l,y '\Vm. Whit e and lea.Be Rosi, 
t he nearest and best route to. intcl'!~t North 
Stree t, in the villngeofRo!.~nlle, Ohio; thence 
\Ve11t to }A.St ,trect; theoce South to RoSJ 
Sti-eet; thence ,v est along 1:,oss Street to 11111~1 
owned by A. Lybargcr' s l!eir1 and John, ller!'1-
att • thence ,ve st on th e hne between 1a,1d heirs 
and said Merriatt to Ian~ of Jncob Roe;,; the~ce 
West 011 tbe North side of Jacob Ito••• Rob,n• 
son fornl to Levi Sspp.·'s land; thencr. through 
sH.id Sapp't la.nd~ on the nearest and },est route 
to intersect tl1e hnc between Emma Brent and 
Amos \Yorkman, in Ho,,ard ~wn!hip; thence 
,v est on th e lin e between Emme. Urent, A. 
,vorkUJa.n and 8. ,vorkman and Jonathan 
Sa.pp and thr ough lands ewue_d by J. C. ~r-
wiJI until it. inter sects a Pubhc Road Tunmng 
Nori h and South tbTough said Larwil1 's farm. 
l!ANY PETITIONERS. 
Ja.n. 30-lr4 * 
Road Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given tha t a petition 
_r will be presented to the Commissioners of 
Knox. county, Ohio, at their next session to be 
held on the Zml<ln.y of March, 1874, J'rnying 
for th e evacu ation of the couuty roa on the 
line hetween Knox and Richland countie!, ull 
th at po.rt of 1'ai<l road th at is on said lin e be· 
tween Brown towoship and Richland county, 
corom.enciog at th e point where said Roa<l in-
ter~ects tht: highway leading from Jel~o,,ay to 
:Newville, Ohio; thence ,vest along said co1;1.n·. 
ty li ne to the highway nt the corner of Ptke 
township. MANY PETITIONERS. 
Jan. 30 w4. 
ELIZA D. DARR, 
Jan30•w3 Administratrix. 
· Partition Notice. 
J OSEPH HALLER, late of No. G07 State etreci, in the City of Chicago, in th e State 
of Illinois, nnd J. Hance Cru.ter, ~hose rc-si-
deuce and whcrcabout -1 are unknown, 'l\·ill take 
notice that on the - d1\y of Nove1nber, 1Si3, 
.Ann Crater filed in th e Court of Common 
Pleas or Knox Collnty, Ohio, her petition 
agnidst them aud others, the prayet· of which 
petition is for partition of Lot No. five bun· 
ared nnd thr ee (503), in Banuin g's Addition to 
the City of Mt. Vernon, Knox Count y, Ohio, 
aud which petiti on will be for hearing at the 
February A. D,.1 874 term of ,a id Court . 
C..:OOPER, YOR'fER & l!IT CHELL, 
Jnn30,wG$7 Att'ys for Petitioner. 
MARTIN'S UIPROV .ED 
Bri.o~ ~aoh.in.e. 
Will make itore and Better Bricks tba11 any 
Machiuein Use. Adopted and Used by the 
Lendin g Brick Mauufnctnrcrs. Manufactured 
nnd sold by All.KS )[ AN'F'O CO., Chicopee, 
Ma.,s. 
$10 to $100 iu Wall St. often leads to a fortune. No :dsk . 32-page 
pamphlet for stamp. VALllNTINE Tv,IDRIOE 
&: Co. BankersandBroke111 59 Wall•st. N. Y 
An Ex-Railway Preoident Arrested 
for Embezzlement. 
S=ou sKY, Ohio, Feb ., 13.- Rush R. 
Sloane, removed in October from the Pre•· 
dency of the Cincinnati, Sandusky and 
Clenlnnd Railroad, wa.s arrested here to-
dayon seventeen distin~t charges of embez-
zlement preferred by the company. Bail 
was fixed at.$46,000 for his appearance 
next T1,1esdny. It is und estood that fur-
ther c!Iar11-,es 11re to be m11de. Civil suits 
for about $150,000 hav e alrendy been com-
menced, Sloane 's property in Chicago, 
Toledo, Boston and this city having heeu 
attached. 
THE CllUHCll SPIDER, 
T\VO spiders, so the story goes, 
Upo..n a liviug bent, 
it up here. Took n peep inside. Sure "Here I-Stop !-Hallo-Policeman 1-
~nough there was spoon•. Marked 'r. B. Landlord! It'• all right right. You're 
- too. !:laid It was yours. Shall have to take all wrong. That's my · ve.lise. Ii'• all a 
you in charge." 0 mistake. They got changed at the depot. 
THE PACIFIC SLOPE . 
There are 322 sawmills in California-
202 run by steam and 120 run by water 
powor. 
P.f?i1'" St . Louis Indies out soup {or 400 
people per diem. Entered the meeting house one tla.y, And hopefully .vere heard to say, 
"Here we shall ha-re at least fair play , 
,vith nothing to pre,ent/' 
Each chose his place nnd went to ,rork : 
The light webs grew &{)&ee i 
One on the altar spun his threatl 1 
llllt aho.rtly came the sexton dread 
And @wept him off, and so half dead, 
He sought another place. 
"I'll try the pul.I?it next," sidd he, 
'"There surely 1s a prize; 
The desk appears so neat and clean, 
I'm 1ure no spid er the·re has been i 
Besides, how often have I seen 
The pastor brushing flies." 
He tried the pulpi~ but alas I • 
His hope.!! provea visionary ; 
\Vith dutie& brush the sexon oame, 
And spoiled his aeometrio game, 
Nor gave him time or space to claim 
The right ofsanotuary. 
At length, half-sta.rved, aud ,,eak and lean 
He sought bis former neighbor, 
·who now had grown so sleek and round, 
He weighed a frnetion of a ~ound, 
And looking M if the arl bed found, 
Of living ivitbont labor. 
"How is it, friend, he asked, "that I 
Endure such thumps and knocks, 
While you have grown so very grose ?" 
11 'Tis pl&in," he answered; "not a. loss 
r,~e met, since first I spun across 
The contribution box." 
TO Ill.I.RY IN HE,\ VEN. 
'Ihou lingering star, with lessening ray, 
That Jovest to greet the early morn, 
Again thou usherest in the day 
My Mary from my soul was torn . 
Oh Mary! dear departed shade! 
Where is thy place of blissful rest ? 
Secstihou thy loverlowly laid ! 
Hear'st th ou the groan s that rend his breast? 
That saored hour can I forget, 
Can I forget the hallowed grove, 
,vhere by the winding A"1r we met,, 
To Ii ve one day of parting lo,e ! 
Eternitv will not efface 
UThose records dear of transports J>ast i 
Thy image at our last embrace, 
Ah ! little thought we 't1tas our ln.st ! 
"Take m~ in charge" echoed the dismay· Thia lady and gentleman nre entirely inno-
ed bridegroom." But I assure you, •Ir, cent. · Here's their valise with a nightcap 
there i• some stra'llge mistake, . it's all a in it." 
mistake." Great was the laughter , m:iltifarious the 
"I Suppooe you will be able to account comments, and deep the interest oi the 
for the spoons being in your valise then ?" crowd in all this dialogue, whieh they ap· 
said M. P. peared to regard as a delightful entertain-
"Why, I-I-it isu 't mine. It must be ment, got up expressly for their amuse-
eomebody's else's. Somebody hno pm ment. 
them there. It's some villainou• conspir- "Then you say ihio 'ere io yourn ?" eaid 
acv." the policeman, relaxing his hold on the 
;;Hope you 'll be able to tell a straighter bridegroom and confronting the Cap-
story than that before the magistrate, tnin. 
young man; cauee if you don't you •land ''Yes, it 's mine." 
a emart chance l)f being sent up for six "And how did you come by the 
months." spoona ?" • 
"Oh, Charles, this is horrid. Do oend "Spoous, you jackanap es ?" said the Cap-
him away. I wish I was at home," sobbed tain. "Pistol• 1-<lueling pistols I" 
the little hride. · "Do you call these pistol•?" •aid the po-
"I tell you, •ir," said the bridegroom licemau holding up. one of the silver 
bristling up with indignation, "this is nil spoon•, marked 'T. B.' 
a vile plot. What would I be doing with Tho Captain astounded, gasped, "lt'a 
your paltry spoons? I was married this the wrong valise again after all I" • 
morning in Fifth avenue, and am on my "Stop I Not so fast," said the police 
wedding tour. I have high connections in functionar1, now invested with great dig-
New York. You'll repent it sir, if you dare nity by the importance of the aff!lir he 
to arrest me." found himself engaged in. "If 10 be as 
''Ob, come, now," said the incredulous how you've got this 'ere larly's valise, !lhe's 
official, "I have heard ,toriM like that be- all right and can go. But in that case 
fore. This ain't the first time swindlers this is your'n, and it c<>mes to you to ac-
have traveled in couples. Do you suppose count for them 'are stolen spoons. Have 
I don't know nothin'? Tan't no use, you to take ye in charge, all four ofye." 
have got to come along to the- etation- "Why, you impudent scoundrel l" roar-
house. . ed the Captain, "I'll see you in-I wish I 
"C~arle~, this .is perfectlr dreadful! our had my p,stols here, I'd teach yon how to 
weddmg mght m the atatwn-house; Do insult gentlemen!" shaking his fist. 
send for somebody, send for the landlord The <lispnte waxed fast and furious.-
to explain it." The outsiders began to t'\ke part in it, nnd 
The landlord was sent for, aud Cllme; there is -n.o tellinp; how it would have end· 
the waiters and chambermaids and bar- ed, had not an explosion followed by a 
room loungers came without being eent heavy fall and a scream of µain, been 
for, and filled the room and the adjoining heard in an adjoining room. 
hall-some to laugh, some to say they The crowd rushed to the scene of tha 
The consumption of butter iu Califor -
nia i• about 25,000,000 pounds per annum. 
The number Qf farms in California is 
23,734. Th eir average •ize ie 482 acres. 
Total cub value $141,500,000. 
The amount of gold dug in California 
since 1848 i, $1,380,700,000, of which:$93,-
000,000 was minted in 1853. 
One thousand dollars baa been offered 
and refused for the two palm trees in front 
of Porter' s rc•idence, Snn Jose, Cal. 
There are more than one hund red East-
ern visitors enjoying the ..iharmiog winter 
weath er of Southern California. 
Th e v~lue of wheat and flour shipped 
from San Franci sco and Oakland, Califor-
nia, during the present seMon amounts to 
$25,000,000. 
California lions are inconveniently plen-
ty in the Berryeson valley and hills . Th ey 
make light of such trifles as young colts, 
calve,, Iambs, etc. 
San Francisco is engaged in reclaim g the 
Golden Gate Park, and in its mind'e eye 
heholds "a waving forest in ai.:s: years 
where now the sen-sand shift s." 
In the five counties comprising the dis-
trict known as Southern California, there 
are over 900,000 sheep, from which 3,000,-
000 pounds of wool were marketed in 
l.873. 
The grist mills in California numbe,-
260, with 841 run of stone; 198 of the 
mills are run by steam, and 71 by water 
power, and all of them produced 1,8~0,201 
barrels offl our, and crush ed 230,214 bush-
els of corn into meal. 
wouldn'~ have believed it, but nearly \111 to new attraction. 
exult that the unhappy pair had been The door was fast. It wa• soon burot Thirteen Trumps at Whist. 
"found out.'' No explanation could be open and the mystery explained. The The following, which will int ereet whist 
~ The Des iUoines coal minee employ 
over 500 men. 
lliB" Th e Tredegar iron works are once 
more in full blast. 
BEir'" The Baptists of Chicago are in a 
frightful wrangle. 
'ffir The first man hung in Alabama 
hnd it done in 1829. 
IQY'" Auburn! Me., will build a $25 000 
gramme r schoo house. ' 
~ The Governo r of Arkaneas i, hunt-
ing fifteen murderers. 
1J@> Angry women in Omahnrightiheir 
wrongs with revolrnre . 
a: 'J'.he removal of the State c&pital of 
Georgu1 1s on the tnpis . 
nl@"" Th ey catch 140-pound eturgeon in 
Lake Winnebago, Wis. 
.Gla1" Page conuty, Iowa is soon to have 
its firet Catholic church. ' 
W- A balloou is 00011 to start from 
France to the United States. 
t.GY-Vermont gold mine,, yield from~ 
to $10 per day to each workman. 
~ "Feathered animation" the Booton 
Globe calls their poultry show. 
4@'" "Bloodless amputation" io interest-
ing people who ride on the caro. 
lJi'B" Nova Scotia "II.shed up" $6 200 000 
from the briny deep last year. ' ' 
.G6r New York State contains one-fifth 
the populahou of the entire country. 
SS- Several or the Spanish ministers at 
foreign courts have been recalled. 
.c@- A little girl hill! been killed by a 
modermzed "Hiawatha" in Minnesota. given; and the upshot was, that in spite of thief who bad carried off the Captain's 
teare, threats, entreaties and expostula- valise by n mistake for his own, had taken players, happened nt Jubbep ore, India: ~ The proposed taxation of church 
tions, the unfortunate pair were tnkon in it up to his room and opened it to gloat Tl1ere ""t down to whist the under men· property is receiving" wide discuo,ion. 
charge by the relentless policeman, and over the bootv he supposed it to contain, ti01.1ed officers of the nst Regiment. The 
marched down stairs en route for the police thrusting his band in after the spoons. In cards, which had ·been played with befure, ~ The Audubon Club of Detroit keep, 
office. doing so he touched off one of the hair were shufilled and dealt as usual, and the an eye out for violat ors of the game law. 
And here let the curtain drop on tlle trifigers and the pistol had gone aft', the hands were,.. follows : A A I. k. "ed hi·s pebbled shor• ~ couein of Pr 0 ·1·dent uad,·oon 8' yr, gurg mg. 190 - melancbolly scene, while we follow the for- bu let making a round hole through the *Capt . A Wolf (dealer), 13 spades; ace = "' • ,. O'erhung with wild wood!, tbick'ning green, f bl k I d years old , is in the Naab ville poor-house. The fragmout birch. and hawtboru hoar, tunes o ao V!'-iae No. ~. side of the valise and a corresponding hole turne op . 
Twined amorouorouud the raptured scene :. When the tram stopped at Camden, four in the calf of hie leg. Ensign H. R. Rolfe, 12 heart,, 1 club. 
The flowers sprung-wanton to be pressed; gentlemen got off, and walked arm 1n arm The wounded rascal was taken in charge *Ensign W. C. Hiuton, 11 clubs, l heart 
The birds sang love on every •pray; rapidly up one of the streets, and struck first by the policeman, and then by the 1 diamond. 
nir H rts a man a right to oteal a horse 
from his father·in-Ia,~ is bothering an Iowa 
JUry. Till too, too soon, the glowin$ west off into a footpath leading to a secluded doctor; and the dueli st. and the wedded Lieut. Col. W. T. L. PaLterson, 12 din-
Proclaimed the •peed ofwmgedday. grove outside the town. Of the first two, pair struck up a friendship on the score of monds, 1 club. ~ The t raffic in Italian children i1 
receiving atte ntion from several legi1Ja-
ture s, Still o'er these scenes my memory wakes, And fondly bn,ods with miser care: 
Time but the impression stronger makes, 
And streams th eir channels deeper ,,.-ear, 
My Mar:r 1 <lear depatred shade! 
.Wh ere IS thy pJ&ee of blissful rest? 
Seest thou thy lover lowly laid ? 
Hear' st thou the g roans that rend his breast? 
-ROB>:RT DlfRNS. 
one was our military friend in a blue coat, their mutual miohaps which cnlminatod in *Partners. 
apparently the leader of the party. Of the a supper, where the fun was abundant and Our correspondent. inquire whethe r any 
second two, one was n smiling, rosy little where it would be hard to say which was of our readers can instan ce any equally re-
man, carrying a black valise. Their res- in the best spirits-the Captain for recov- markable circum •tauce; also ask what 
pective companions with hl\sty, irrogular ering ·bis pistols, and &he bride for getting are the odds against its happening again. 
strides, were abstracted, and apparently ill her night-cap, the bridegroom for escaping This is a job for II-Ir. Baggag e, or any oth-
at ease. the station-house, or the dueilsts for es- er man. 
The party stopped. . Cllping each other. The mind is incapable of guessing th e 
"This is the p!ace," said Cnptoin Thom- !!"''!!"''!!"''!!"''!!"''!!"''!!"''!!"'=~ enormous number of possible ways in 
I@'" Dan Rice, whose circus failed last 
fall, will earn· $1,000 per week ao clown 
thi s season. 
!I@"Illino.is College, at Jaclcoonville, re-
ceived donahons last year amounting to 
,66,000. 
son. which fifty-two cards can be dealt equally ll@'" German in the public school• of THE THREE TRAVELING BAGS "Yes," said Dr. Smith. A New Arkansas Traveler. among four play ers. It has .been calcula- Lancaster, Pa., is agitating the Board of 
The Captain and Doctor conferred to- [From Chnnfrau's Play.] ted that if the entire population of the Education. · 
There were three of them, all of shining 
blaolc leather, Olli} on top of the pile of the 
trunks, one on the ground, one in the own-
er's hand, all going to Philadelphia, all 
waiting to be checked. 
.The last bell rang. The baggnge man 
busted, fuming, from one pile of baggage 
to the other, dispensing chalk to the trun kB 
-checks to the passengers, curaers to the 
porters, in approved railway style. 
"JI.Iino! Phila1elphia !" cried a stout 
millt.ary-l ooking man, with enormous 
whisker• and red face crowding forward as 
the baggage man laid his hand on the firot 
bag. 
"Won 't you pleaHe give me a check for 
this now!" ent reated a pale slender care-
fully dressed young man, fo~ the ninth 
time holding out bag No. 2. "I have a 
lady to look after.'' 
"Say; be you a goin' to give a check for 
that 'a re ; or not ? growled the proprietor 
of bag No. 3, a short po:Z:.marked fellow, 
in a shabby overcoat. 
"All right, gen'l'men. Here you are," 
eaid the functionary, rapidly diotributing 
the three checks. "Philadelphia, thio ?"-
" Yes, oir-1092-H0¼l-1020. All right." 
"All aboard !" shouted the conducto r. 
:• Whoo! whew I" responded the loco-
motive; and the train moved olowly out of 
the station house. 
The baggageman meditati,-ely watched 
it as it sped aw.ay in the distauce, and then 
ns if a thought suddenly •truck him, slap-
ping his thigh, he exclaimed,-"blast if I 
don't believe-" ~ 
"What?" inquired the switchman. 
"That I'..-e gone and guv them thre e laet 
fellers the wrong checks. The cu•sed little 
black things was all alike and they both-
ered me/' 
"Telegraph," euggested the switchman. 
uNever you mind," replied the baggage~ 
man. "They was all going to Philadelphy 
and will find out when they get there.'' 
They did. 
The •cene shifts to the Continental Ho-
tel, Philadelphia-Front parlor, up stairs. 
Occupants, the young i,;entleman alluded 
to above and a young lady . In accordance 
with the fast usage of the time•, the twain 
hlld been made one in holy matrimony at 
7:30 A. ill.; duly kissed and congratulated 
till 8:15; put on board the express train at 
8:45, and deposited at the Continental, bag 
and baggage at 12:58. 
They were seated on the sofa, the black 
broad-cloth coat-oleeve encircling the olen-
der waiot of the gray traveling dress,and 
the jetty moustache Ill equally affectionate 
proximity to the glossy curio. 
"Are you tired, dearest ?" 
"No, love, not much. But you are, aren't 
you?" 
0 N o darling." 
Kiss and a pause . 
gether. The other two studiously kept The scene is a dila .pitnted log uabin in earth, taken at one thousand millions of 8 , A apart. persons, were to deal the rard s incessantly IZ'iir" •· ugustine, Fla., is said to he 
"Very well. I'll measu,-e the ground.'' Arkansae. Its character, a trapper seated day and night for one hundred millions of fast losing its ancient and romantic Span-
d b I · h fi ish feat ures . It was done. on an inverte tu p aymg t e rst part year• nt the rate of a deal by each person 
"Now for the pistols said the Captain to of a familiar air upon an old violin, and a minute, they would not have. exhauoted ~ Mr. A.H. Stephens baa opened the 
his fellow·second. his wife and children in the background. the one hundredth thousandth part of the flood-gates of his eloquence upon Mr. Jef-
"They are all ready, in the vnliee" replied number of the essentially different ways in ferson Davis. 
tlie Doctor. A strwger enters, and the followi"g collo- which The cards can be distributed. The d 
The principals .vere placed teu paces quy ensues: Indian case is one of those possible waye, ~ A Paris cor.espon ent. says that 
apart, wearing that decidedly uncomfortn- Stranger-How do you do, sir ? Are and it has all the others ranged against it. scarce Y ·i"ny color but black 18 worn for 
able look a man has who is in momentary you well ? The odds 11gainst the deale r holding thir· •treet toi ets . 
expectnti,:,n to be shot. Trapper-Stranger, kin you call a m,in teen trumps may be taken iu rol!nd figures . ~ ~ colored !llan living near Hunt-
"You will fire, gentlemen, together when who eats three square meals a day, drinks at one _hf!ndred and fifty fifty-moo .!lion•. '".:""'".°• Tenn., claim• to be the father of 
I give the word," said the Captain. Then hearty, and sleeps sound "wellJ' :... +fild- I.and m1lho.n~ to ono, ye~rs, the 65 child ren. 
in an undertone to the Doctor, "Qni'ck the dies. ) - mathamnt1c1ans, see ho.,v. n plnm tale <loth ~ Th o upward tendoo.cy of oil at Ti-
pistole.'' Strange r-I think I could. How long let you down 1- Westm,mstor Papers. tusville has calmed the troubled watero of 
The Doctor, stooping over and fumblin~ have you been living here? financia l unre st . 
at the valise, appeared to find something Trapper-D'ye aee that mountain thar ? How the Yankees Cook Beans . 
that surprised him. Stranger -Well ? Saturday ie t~e great benn day of New :.V- Three thou.and two hundred and 
"Why what t.he devil- " TrApper-That wor h'yar when I come England, when the Yankeos take their twenty-eight miles of railway are in op6r-
Why, what's the matter ?" a,ked the h'var . (Fiddleb.) 'b ation in :Michigan. · 
, dishes of pork and baked eans. A curi-Captain, starting up. "Can't you find the Stranger-Thank you for the iuforma- tfiiii" An illusLrated history of Michigan 
car,s ?" tion. ous gossip reporter of a New York paper has just been published-a handsome vol-
'Duce a pistol, but this !" '£rapper-You 're welcome. says·the following is "t he way it is done" ullJ'e of 600 page•. 
He held up a lady's night cap f Stranger-Can I stay here to-night ? by Do:vn·E:i.st lumb ermen , who cook them 
"Look here-and-here-and-here- Trapper-Well, you can't sLay h'yar. and eat them twico a day for four or five 
nud-here I" holding up successively a hair St ranger-How long will it take to get 
brush, a long white night gown, a cologne to the next tavern? \ months each year. Tak e one qunrt of 
bottle and comb. Trapper-Well, you'll not get there at beans ; first soak, if pea beans, until they 
They were greeted with a long whistle by all, if you stand thar foolin' witll me all are swelled full-it will take o..-er night, 
the Captain, and a blank stare by the two night. (Fiddles.) certain; If yellow eyes, parboil until the 
principals. Stranger-How far do you Cllll it to the skin cracks when blown on with the 
"Confound the luck, if we have made a next tavern? breath; draw off the water, put uut two-
big mistake and brought the wrong va- Trapper-I reckvn it's upward of some thirds of the beaus into the pot; put in 
lise." distance. about one nnd a half pounds of' @alt fat 
'l'he principal, looked at the seconds.- Stranger-Do you keep any spirits in pork, then the rest of the bean,; bake not 
No one voluoteeced a suggestion. At la•t the house? Jes• than twelve hours, first covering the 
the captain inquired . Trapper-I guess tb .. r is plenty do,m in banns with hot wat.er. These nre genuine 
"Well, what'• to be <lone!" the graveyard. (Fiddles.) Yankee pork and beans . 'fhe way th ey 
"D-d unlucky I" said tlle Captain, "the Stranger-How ·do you cross the tiver are co<>ked iu the woods is this: A hole is 
duel can't go on.'' ahead? <Ina; at the fool of the fire, filled around 
"Evidently not," responded the Doctor, Trapper~The ducks swim across. (Fid- with hot coals ond c->vered with hot ashes, 
"unless they brain each other with thebair die,. ) where it remains from three P . M. until 
brush.'' Stranger-How far is it to the forks of breakfMt the following morning-about 
"You are sure there are no pistols in the the road 1 fourteen or fifteen hours. 
valise?" said one of the principals, with Trapper-The roads ain 't forked yet in 
suppressedeage.rness, and drawing a breath these diggins. (Fiddles.) The Autopsy of the Remains of the 
of relief. Stranger-Whe re does this road go to? Siamese Twins. 
'We might go to the city nod get pistols' Trapper--Well, it ain't moved a step NEW Yom r , Feb. 13.-A Philadelphia 
said the captain. since I've been h'yar. 
"And by that time it will be dark ," ,aid Stranger-Why don't you repair the di.lpntch, of yesterday, says in tlle Siamese 
the Doctor. roof of your house? It mus! leak. Twins autopsy the day was taken up by 
"D-d unlucky," said the Captain ex- Trapper-Cos it hru< been mining like pbotogrnps of the corpse• taken in a num-
citedly. all creation for three sveeks. (Fiddles.) ber ofp aoitions and from different points 
"We shail be the laughing stock orthe Strange r-Why don't you mend it when 
town if ibis gets wind," consingly remark- it nin't raining? of view, so a• to put on permanent record 
ed the Doctor. Trrppor-Cos then it don ' t leak. (F id- external appearances . Tbe firot cut look-
"One word with you, Doctor," here in- dies.) • ing toward an autopsy, whicll begin, form• 
terposed his principal. Stranger-Why don 't you play the sec• ally to day, was made in the aodomen of 
They conferred. ond part of that tune? Eng. The wand was passed fo nt the 
At the end of the confer ence with his Trapper-Cos I don't · know it; kin opening, and the fingers carried nearly to 
principal, the Doctor, advancing to the you? the cent er of tlle fleshy band of union. 
Captain, conferred with his principal.- Strnog er-I crm. This shows that the linin g membrane of 
Then the seconds conferred with each oth- Trappe1"-You kin! Look hy'ar, st rang- the general abdominal cavity liues the 
er. Finally, it was agreed with the two er, any man who can play the second part opening into this fleshy band . Casts have 
coutending parties that a statement should of that kin go right into Congress onto it. been taken with highly succegsful result.. 
be drawn up in writing whereby No. 1 Stranger--Give me the fiddle. (Takes A ,veil-known artist conversant with 
tendered the aosurance that the offensive the fiddle and play.the entire tune) the subject from practi ce in the army hos-
words, "You are n liar," were not used in Trapper-(Yellin~ with joy)-That'e it pitals, nas been engaged to make drawings 
any personal sense. by goll I Do it aga 10 , stranger. Yah•y. of the internal part s as they a re develop-
No. 2 appended his · statement of his Hy'ar, etrange r, make youreelf at ·home. ed. _ 
high gratification at this honorable expla- You can stay a week-liv and clie h'yar if 
nation, and withdrew the offensive words, it's agreable. H'yar, 8al, bring out that 
''You are a scoundre] ," they having been jug au' go dig some saxafrnck root, an' 
use~ by him under a mioapprehension. of make the stranger a cup of tea. Shake 
the mtentand purpose of the remark winch hand• again, stranger. By goll, you're a 
A Bowl of Punch as Was a Bowl. 
W- Detroit f,eople recently had a livel7 
chase nfter a unatic who was running 
a way with a child. 
~ A Salt Lake paper accuses Brigham 
Youn~ of having "pocketed a canyon" in 
some illegal manner. 
/lf.i1> A great majority of the Richmond 
tobacco factories, closed for some time, 
have opened again. 
a@"' The Baltimo re Cba.rity Art E:ipo-
sition has close after dearing about $4,000 
for th-, poor of that city. 
~ The Mnmmoth Cave Hotel proper- . 
ty bas been leased by a railroad company 
at $10,000 per annum. 
W- The receipts of the Michisan Agri• 
cultu ral College for the year endrng Nov. 
20, 1873, was ~49,767.17. 
1/w" A Massnchusetta mayor has deliv-
ered a twelve •column inaugural, 11nd his 
•nla ry is only to be $500. 
1161-A hi•tory of of Scottish philosophy 
by tho Rev. Dr. McCosh is announced for 
po blication in the autumn. 
Geil"' Large quantities of white fioh are 
taken this winter from the beautiful lakes 
that surround Madison, Wis. 
G'i,iJ-Over n quarte r of the State of Min-
nesota, or 13,21J9,000 acrea of land have 
been given to the rnilrondo. ' 
ll@'" The percentnge of death in propor• 
tion to the population is •aid to be leM in 
Maine than in most other Stateo. 
i6r The kaolin found in Chester coun-
ty, Pn ., is snid by porcelain manuf&cturen 
to be equal to the best lcnown. 
r;t:i1" A large and e:rpensive epectroscope 
ha. been ordered forom Dubhn, Ireland, 
for the Iowa State Univeroity. 
.861° The homicidal Afrs. Clem, of Indi-
ana, is undergoing her fifth trial, in which 
she hopes for more clemency. 
.ctir ~Ime. Adelina Patti is to ·getS250,-
000 for an American eng&gemenl of 100 
nights next autumn and winter. preceded. ' .trump-you a?P. ! Play it again! 
There being no longer a cause for a 
quarrel, the duel ofcourse was ended. The 
principals shook hands with each other, 
be glad to see uo at and next with the second,, and evidently 
"Don't it seem funny ?" said the lady. 
"What love ?" 
"Th at ;.,e should be married.'' 
"Yes, darling." 
"Won't they all 
George's?" were glad to get out of it . 
The Rights of Railway Passengers. 
The exact status of a, passenger on a 
crowded railway train, who, unable to find 
a seat in the ordinary cars, goes into n 
"palace car," has been the subject of a pro· 
tracted lawsuit in New York. The fact. 
are these : A Mr. Peck bought at Utica 
a ticket on the New York Gentral railway 
for Albany, and entered one of the ordina-
ry cars, which was crowded. The con-
ductor came along, and l\Ir. Peck, being 
au invalid, asked for a sent, and was told 
to go to the "palace car." He did so, and 
the conductor of this car demanded extra 
fare. Mr. Peck ohowed his ticket from 
Utica to Albany, but was told it wa, not 
sufficient. He then urged that the ticket 
entitled him to a seat, and that, having 
been dri ven by the overloaded condition 
of the other cars into the palace car, he 
declined to pay the extra r.~re. A con tro-
versy ensued , which resulted iu the stop· 
ping of the train and Mr. Pe.ck'• expulsion. 
He brought suit for damages, and over a 
year ago a jury gave him a verdict for 
$8000, from which the railroad company 
appealed. 'l'he higher court sent the case 
back for a new trial, Mr. Peck in the 
meantime dying. His administrators con-
tinued the suit, however, and at the second 
trial, which was hut recently concluded, 
the jury awarded 4000 damngM. 
In 18H, a remarkable bowl of punch was 
made across the water. It WIIS made in a 
fountain in a garden, in the middle of four 
walks, covered overhead with orange and 
lemon tre es, and in every walk was a table 
the whole length of it covered with re-
freshments. In the fountain were the fol· 
lo.ving ingredients : Four hogsheads of 
brandy, twenty-five thousand lemons, 
tweuty flallons of lime juice, thirteon bun• 
dred-we1ght of white sugar, thirty-one 
pounds of grated nutmegs, three hundr ed 
toasted biscui ts, and one pipe of dry moun· 
tain .Malaga. Over the fountain was a 
larg e canopy .to keep olT th e rain, and 
there was built on purpose a little boat, 
wher ein was a boy, who rowed round the 
fountain and.filled tho cups of the compn-
pany. It i• supposed more than six thou-
sand men drank from the fountain. 
_. Heathen mythology is suggeoted "" 
o. fruitful source from which ,vMhington; 
ians can draw in naming their otreets. 
.G5r The landed property left by the 
late Chang Bunker is valued at $20 000; 
that of his brother Eng at $10,000. ' "Yes, darling." "l'm sure I •hall enjoy it eo much. 
"And now that iii• so happily •ettled," 
Will said the Doctor chuckling and rubbing his 
bands, "it proves to ha,e been a lucky 
mistak e after a11. t.hat we have bron,t;ht the 
wrong valise . Wonder what the ]My that 
owns it will say when ehe opens ours and 
finds the pistols.' ' 
we get there to-night?'' 
"Yes love if-" 
Rap-~np·r;p at the door. 
A hasty •eparation took place between 
.man and wife-to opposite ends of the sofa 
and then-
· "Come in." 
"Af yea plaze , sur, 
"Vuy well for you to laugh about," 
growled the captain; "bot its no joke for 
its M. P . is waiting, me to lose my pistols. Hair triggers, best 
English make. There are'nt a finer p~ir to eee yez." 
in America. 11To eee me? A policeman ?" 
"Yis, sur." 
"There must be some mistake." 
"No eur, its youraelf, and he's 
in the hall beyant." · 
"Oh, we'll find ' em. We'll go on a pil-
grimage from house to hou1e, a1king if any 
waiting lady had left a nightcap and found a pair 
of dueling pistols.'' 
"Well, I'll go to-no tell him 
here." 
to-corns The party crossed the river, and inquir-
ed at the baggage-room in reference to 
each traveling bag arrived that day, took 
notes and set out to follow them up. They 
reached the Continental , and ns luck would 
have it, met the unhilppy bridal pair just 
coming down stairs in charge of the police-
"Sorry to disturb you sir," said the !II. 
P. with a hug e brMs star on his breast, 
appearing with great alacrity at the wait-
or'a elbow. 
"B'lieve this is your black valise?" 
"Yes, that is ouro certainly. It hl\8 Ju-
lia's-the lady's things in it." 
"Suspicious circumstances about that 
ere valise, sir. Telegraph come this morn-
ini\ that a burglar started by 8:45 Philadel-
pbta train, with a lot of spoons in a black 
valise . Spoons marked T. B. Watch the 
Ferry. Saw the black valise. Followed 
man. 
f\"What's all this mean 1" inquired the 
Cur,tain . 
'Oh, a couple of burglars, caught with a 
rnlise full of stolen property." . 
"A valise. What kind of a valise ?" 
"A black leather valise. That is it, 
there." 
--- ----·----
IJfii1" Some Rtudents fixed up a ghost and 
placed on the staircase of a Troy newspa-
per office the other night, and then retired 
&nd awaited developments. One of the 
editors came along and didn't get fright-
ened. He distobed it, and now wears a 
$15 pair of pantaloons, a $10 veat, a $7 
pair of boots and an $8 hat, while one of 
the etudeots goes about without a vest, 
and anoth er roams througll the less fre· 
quented ,treets wearing n very aucicnt 
pair of pnutnlo ons. _ 
~ The Prohibitioni sts of Pittsburgh 
have nominated a full cit.y ticket (th e 
fourth in the field), headedbyT. P. H ersh-
berger for Mayor. 
I@" The sim plest kind or burglar alarm 
if ~o throw newapapers loosely on the 
sta1 rways and near doon and windows. 
-'8'" A fire in Constantinople on Sunday 
!light destroyed over 100 buildings includ-
mg the house of the Grand Vi zier . 
DEir Baron Reuter denies that he asked 
si.x .months' grace of th e Shah before be· 
g1mng work under his Peroian conceooion. 
II@'" Magnus 1I. Neloon of Cass county, 
Neb., swears that he raised ninety-one and 
a half bushels of corn per acre last sea-
son. 
4$" 'fhe Cincinnati Commercial is do· 
ing what it can for the temperance caus" 
by telhog of what drinks are really con-
cocted. 
~. Th e ~ ew York Star s11,ys that an 
edito r 1s subJect to as great temptations a.s 
a clergyman. It matters not so long a1 he 
remains a Joseph. 
4Qf' Grand Duke Alexis gives a wholly 
supe rfluous puJf of pork.and-beans and 
advises the introduction of that dioh into 
Rus•ian bills.of fare, and New England;, 
elated accord10gly. 
,._ 
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er-heaven aotl earth, with stronger bnnds 
tl.to.n the mighty pc.wer of grnvirn(ion. It 
73 'D 11" C H d is the henrt of G-o·l th.'lt turu1 Him in tcn-
K.1.0lle .ol.1,,0 lll. • Ur • dare.it pity with Almighty help to our 1nct 
OBSEQUIES 
-OF-
~Ei'tt-\i#SS world. He gii;c1 IIis hnurt to the ;n,rl<J, 
On Sunda y afternoon la•t, F~bru&ry 15, aud Ile n.sks but the world's poor henrt in 
the fune ral obsequies of our late lamented return. 
FRIDAY MORNING ............ FEB. ~0, 1674 
The annual m,etil!g of the ,toikhold"'" 
oftbe Cleveland, :,It. Vernon nnd Colum -
bus Railroad Cnmpanr, toP!-:: placo at 
Oompnny'a prinCipal (l!lier, in tLiJ city , ou 
Mondfly Jnst, Fe!>. 19lb . l'h.c following 
Boar d r.i Dir<:.ctor'i wr.s c!crrctl: Therilas 
D. Messler, Uu;;h J. Jrnett, Gcurgc B. 
Roborts, \Vi11inm Thaw, Cho.dos Couper, 
Mardenl.iro White, \\ ' il'irm Orr, faa2c 
Harpster and Samuel Isra el. 
and esteemed.fellow-citizen, Hon. ROLLIN A• \"le stand by the <lying bed, of those 
C. HURD, tQok place ill this city. Long we lcrrc, 01·or the form; that lie cld for 
before the hour fixed upon (2 o'clock} for their lasi retreats, o-:cr the gmvas tha! we 
the ceremonies to co!jlmcnce, the streets of phmt with flo,m,~ nml other more euclur-
our city were crowded with people, who ing memorials of oar aff'cctlon, o,·c1· n.H 
came not only from our own co"unty, but thet!!~ there is no qu.c~tion that we a,k '\Vilh 
from the neighboring cities, to"TVns and half the e-n.rneatnes~, none t11at fien1.l oat. i!:1 
se--Thanks to SenAtor J\IcCreery, of 
Kentucky, for a copy of his very nblo 
speech on Louu,iana Affi<i~s. 
The Bmrd of Di rector., tl:en met and 
tbe following officers were e1ected for the 
year 1 74: Pre,ideut, Tho:nos D. :IIESsler; 
General Superintend eut, Q . _\,,.Tones; Sec-
ret ary, J. S. D,,,is; 'frensurer, J. D. 
Thompso n; Paymaster, Robert Clarke; 
Engineer, J.1{. L ~w-is; l!i.i:,lit ur nu<l Gen-
eral Ticket Agent, E. iliize. 
~Th" WhiolyWar has been inaugur• 
ated .in OJ,lumbua. I.ho ~gis1"ture etill 
continues in sesaion. 
.cu.uuli.es, u, pay the.Jast tribute of respect Jo th~ world wh~re tile loYcd 
to ooo wl,o was \Jeloved in life nod honored with.half the i.ntere.J; :ia this; 
i;rdcath . About 12 o'.clock a train. with love th ~r~ ye t?' 1 and t rp is no 
-- ---------
.o,@'-'The Cloveruor of llfis,ouri bas of-
fered a re~:nrd 01$2,000 for the npprehen-
oton aud copviction of the Gad'• TI ill rob-
ber.. 
Ttiif' Over one·half tbe saloons in four· 
teen towns in Southern Ohio have been 
Closed througli the efforts of the femole 
crusaders a-·----·-------
£@"' The Akron 1'imea floats from it• 
ma~t head the name of Allen G. Tbnrmo.n, 
for 1'resident in 187(). J ucgo Th urman, 
if nominated, wiil be elected. 
-01:ir Pittsburgh did very well last year 
in the way of oub3tantial building imp ro1·e· 
ments · the total nnmber of edifices erect· 
ing being 1034, at a cost of$2,7•i8,425. 
~ When the committee for inv estign · 
ting the affairs of the District of Colnmbii. 
ia completed "e shnll expect t-0 henr th:it 
Boss Shepherd has bought a yacht and 
gone in search of Harry Genet. 
.G6r The San Antonio Herald chroni-
cles the receipt of a fresh lot of Indian 
l!Cnlps from Eagle Pass, which would indi-
eato that the peace policy is rathe, at a 
discount up in that neighborhood. 
a@'" Tbe amount of money paid to San-
bor)'l, under hie contracts with th e Trea.u-
ry Department ns •py and informer, was 
ouly $247,118. How much hns been paid 
to Charley Baldwin ae •PY and informer! 
tlfijy" W. C. McCarthy, Republican, was 
elected Mnyor of Pittsburg, on Tuc1day by 
11 majority of 1,700. We confess we ex-
expected a different result, on account of 
the dissatisfaction in the Republican 
rauk!!. 
~The firsl Nationnl Bank of Quincy, 
]ll ., was enterrcd by burglars on Thursday 
night last, the safe blown open, nnd about 
$100,000 atolen therefrom. The perpetrn· 
tors left no clue by which they can be be 
dttected. 
-- -·----·----ge- The temperance tidal wave hns 
passed over Ohio into Indian~. Cam-
bridge City nnd Jeffersonville have been 
reached , and other wicked tOIVOS are look-
ing for an "awakening.'' But why shall 
Chicago escape'/ 
Jt:ir H.J. Glenn, of .Colu•a county, Cal-
ifornia, bas 40,000 ncres ip wheat thi• sea-
100, which he expects to yield him a round 
million of bushel•. Glenn is e,·idoolly 
something of a nabob among the Gr&in-
gers. 
lffir The banking house of Harshman 
& Harshman of D~ytoo, su•pended on 
Tuesday. Cnuee not stMed. The Brother. 
Harohman were considered the wealthiest 
men in 11-lontgomery county-the m.1>nns of 
one being reckoned at $1,000,000 and the 
othes as $500,0()0. 
/lffiJ" Gen. Harney lays the blame of the 
moat of our Indian tr oubles upon fraudu-
lent agents and whisky oellers. He i• em· 
phatic in his belief that the only proper 
way to deal ,vith the•e men to hnng them. 
We second the motion. 
.e@- Rush R. Sloo.ne, late President of 
the Cincinnati Sandusky and Cleveland 
Railroad , wb~ was arrested nnd under 
$46,000 bonds to appear at Court to no-
ewer charges against him, failed to appear 
on Tuesday, and ·the bond was declared 
forfeited. _____ ..., __  
I@"' Judge Hoadley, of we Con. Con. 
wiahes to hove a clause inserted in the 
new Constitution of the Ste.ta of Ohio, 
prohibiting any city from contracting a 
debt beyond the one-twentieth of its taxa-
ble property. We think even tbnl is too 
high, Debt and t:uation are the cur•e of 
the preoent age. 
l6f"' Quoth the facetious Cincinnati 
Commucial: 
Somt.of our distinguished R~publican 
le'1ders"inight take -warning by GJadston,. 
With his back to the foe, he may look 
acro10 the Atlantic say: 
11 As I &m now, eo yon shall be; 
Prepare for death and follow •e. " 
ffir' General J. B.Steedman,Democrat, 
ha, been chosen a member of the Conati, 
t11tional Convention from the Toledo Dis-
trict, to fili the vacancy occasioned by the 
resignation ofHon. :r.I. R. Waite, appoint-
ed Chief Justice . Lucas wa• one time n 
atrong Republican county, but the people 
there, ns everywhere else, are getting tired 
of Radical rule. 
16"" Thirty-se-ren of the aeTcnty-two 
Senators in ,vashiogt on 11re accompanied 
by their wives, and nineteen have the ir 
daughters with them. Of the two hun-
dred and ninety-eight Representatives nnd 
Delegate.!, one hundred and twenty-nine 
hnve their friends with them, nod many 
a7e accompanjed by daughter• and Jody 
friend• . 
------------ The carpet-baggers of South Caro-
lina &lld those negroes who rose with them 
haTing plundered the whites until ther e 
wns hardly anything moro to squeeze out, 
are operating on the poor colored men. 
A.ttorney·G eneral .illelton's attention hne 
been called to the moet flagra.nt frauds in 
the administration of the Land Commis-
sion, 1Vh1ch, like Gen. Howard's Bureau, 
wao organi1,ed for the benefit of landleas 
and homelegs freedm en. This trust has 
been abu&ed, noel the bounty sl.t&mele~•ly 
coru1umed by the man to whom it was con-
fided. 
l'rohibition State Convention. 
A Prohibition St11te Convention will be 
held in Mt. Vernon, on Thursdny, Febru· 
nry 26, 1874, at one o'clock, P. M., for the 
purpose of nominating candidates for 
State offices, to be chosen at the next State 
election. Thi• is "taking time by the 
forelock." No doubt this movement will 
prove any thing but agreeable to the Post· 
office Ring, who think they own the pro-
hibition vote. 
The State Grange. 
A State Convention of the "Patrons of 
Husbandry" nesembled in Xenia, <or1 Tues-
day. Five hundred and fifty-five 111nster 
Granger• were in attendance, every Grange 
in the State being represented. The street, 
were decorated 1Vith P.lows, rakes, wagons 
enttivators and all manner of 11gricultuml 
implements. The convention will con-
tinue io .session several d,y~. 
Ir. Messler, the uc.w Pre!\ideht of tl,e 
Ro1.d has been prominently cr.nuectcd \,·ith 
the Pennsylvania Railroad fo~ soihe time 
paat. It is said t:1at the ft'i-.ition R~r1igncd 
to him will only be te mpc,rary, and that 
in nll probability Hc,o. U. J . .Jowett will 
be mad.e permanent Pm,itl ·: nt of the RoRd. 
fo,1r pa>seng<ir_ ooach.es arri..-ed from the consoling as thia.: "Their lwu-t h:.U lw 
E1Lst, bringing tbe cmpk,yes of the C. Mt. forever." Let the heart be once quicken· 
v. & C. R!lilroad, from Akron and other ed with -11 truo-an.d di vino Ii fe in Christ 
points, a., well us distinguislttld citizen s of J eaua, let it como into connection with the 
Akron, Orville•, 1.Iillersburg, nnil. other blessed Fountain of Life,and feel its dry 
places; and sh-0rtly aflerwt\rda, another channels moistened from the npper and 
train with a like nt1mber of coaches, arri- abidillg spring•, and then, though tb.e bo-
ved from tho West, bringing prominent dy die, though alt' th~t we saw and touch-
cltizens of Columbus, members of th2 Leg- ed shall fade away, yet the heart invisible, 
isJatu:e, &c., among whom may be men- like all spiritual esaences, view1eos a'-.! God 
tioned Ex-Governor Dennison, Hon. J ohn Himself, shall live fore,or. 
It will be noticed that no cb&nge has 
been made iu the local c,fllc,; s of tho Com-
pany. 
A Sharp Reto1t. 
Th e Ke~ton Republican mentioned sneer -
ing1y Governor Allen's paying BS00 per 
·mon th for himself and family nt the Neil 
House, ns "Democratic economy/' n.oc1 the 
Clevelaad Plafoclccle, retorted as followa: 
:'This. mny be t rue; but or:.c thing i!i1 nre 
-th e hone•t old man will pay it out ofhio 
own, not the people'" pocket! We cnu as-
•ure our Republican frienda that Go,·ern-
or Allen will never purchsse a landaulet, 
silver-moun ted harness and gold-headed 
whip out of tho Go,·ernor's conlingent fund . 
He was born in tho "earlier and purer 
dnys of the ropnhlic.'' It is left to the 
William!ct, the Del1mos, and the parasites 
who are nppointe<l by Grant, tho chief sal-
ary grabber, to indulge in carriage3 and 
horses at the expense of the tax-payers of 
the country. There is a da y of reckoning 
coming for all public t hieves.' ' 
Neu Publications. 
'fhe i\Iarch number of tho LADY'sBooK 
is already •t hand, filled, ns usual, with el-
egant illu strati ons, choice reading, o.nd a 
litlle of every thing that is pleasing to la-
dies-Published by L.A.. Godey, Philadel-
phia, at $3,00 per nnnum, or four copies 
for $10, with II new chromo to every sub-
scriber. 
Peter's lllusical i1ontbly for ~farch con· 
tains the following piecea of choice Mu•ic: 
"Send for Mother" -S ong ,md Chorus ; 
"Noinb is dreaming of you"-Serenade; 
"Darling, I Shall Ever Love Thee"-Song 
and Chorus; wrbose Eyes"-Song; 
"\Vatching, or Ssvea Ti mes Three," '111us-
icai Echoes," "LottieJ \Va.Hz;" "Pure as 
Gold;" "Angel Visitors;" Published by 
J . L. Peters, 599 Broadway, New York, 
The Rep ublican "Gerrymander." 
We are glad to kn ow thot there are 
some Repnblican Qditor, in the Sr.ate who 
haTil the courage and tho- independence- to 
,lenounce the "gerrymandering" act of the 
last Republicnn Legi'3la.ture, dividing th e 
t:3tate into Coogr~::>gional di,Jtricts. S:iys 
the 1[ansfield lferold: 
If the memorv ot the editor of the Bu-
cyru~ Jounw.t Wa~ not had, ht, wou ld re-
mem ber that we expretse.d oureeh·es nvainst 
lhe redistricting of tho .dtate, in unm~-'"'· 
ured terms ot coi de,n'1.a.tjon. \Ve mRJ 
not bavo done so ni ably or forcibly a the 
Journal, but no wPve npP'}M t l to ti.le mea, 4 
urr 11t' Ii ting tl,e D; ... trh··~ m th,· outra~ i~-
iJU-4 manner in witic,1 tho were- berry-
mAnderW, u.-od -sa:tll :,,1). 
The State Fair at C.1lmnb11s. 
At a meeting of the ,-::,,te Ba.srd cf Ag-
riculture, hel<l in Colun1bu3 ou Tuesday, 
it was decided, hy a ,·a,~ of .even to three, 
tha.t the B~1t.to Fai.!' e.hould he bol,J in Col-
umbu s for the next Ji 1•c yoars. Dayton 
was tho only competitor. Tl,is result 
please~ us very much. In•ltid, we will 
be entirely •;!_li;Jled if- hmrlmnihoiiliil,e 
fixed upon M thu permanent place of 
holding our State Fair;. This thing of 
farming th em around the St:1to is neither 
wi•e nor profitable. 
A. Cente:u.,.ian Barne<I to Deatb. 
Mrs. ir. Ferguson, aged ninety-eight 
year, nnd eleven months, was burned to 
death at Maosfield,.on Thursday morning 
last, by her clothea catching fire from the 
stove in her room. Her daughter built a 
fire in the room, nod assisted her in get-
ting up. After n short time the !rouse be-
came full of smoke, and th ey rushed to 
her room and found her burned almost lo 
n crisp. Coroner Race held so iaquest up· 
oe the body; th~ jury returned i,. verdid 
substantiatiug the aboye facts. 
B<>qk!f il.lissini;, " 
An old copy of Shlspeare, (apprecinted 
on account of its age,) in two volume,,, has 
been missing from the Library of the edi-
tor of !he B..!.NNEtt for so,,._, time; nlso, 
,u1 elcganl copy of Robinson Cmsoe, (Prin-
ter'• Union edition.) We think we know 
who has these books, but may be mi •· 
ken. But wherever they may be, we will 
be very much plensed to have them return; 
ed. 
A Strictly Gash l3usinC!S, 
[l'rom the Columbas Journal.] 
A correapondent of one of the Cincinn1'· 
ti paper• bC.'lcecfiei, that Dr. Dio Lewis 
shall have due credlt in ib e temperance 
busincs!. We had supposed tlll!.t Dio did 
otrictly a cash business-fifty dolfara a 
\own. 
Dio Lewis, in addition to his fifty dol-
lars a town for praying nod pour boirc, 
cornbines:,, uatural solicitude for now eub-
Bcribors ton cheap family journal .he i~ 
connected with. 
-----------~ 31r. SrniLh, a member of Con,;;-ress 
from South Carolina, bna ioti ·oduced a res· 
olution in the Hou ,,ie or Repre.,rntat~ves 1 
proposing to tnl<o of the duties upon whi..s· 
ky :rnd tobacco. T he tempcranc,, men 
ought to favor that, for, if it were adupted, 
it would be mud1 en.1ier to get Congres~ 
to prohibit the m~uufactu,e ol'whis k:y than 
it is now. The interc11t of the country in 
tbe •rticlc would be mach l&as when it 
ceMed to pay :$70,0110,000 ><nnually into tbe 
Treruiury.-Oin. E12q. 
-- --·-----
--- Ragged parti co are the ht.et:t fo"'hion. 
Ladie• nnd gentlemen attend in their old 
clothes. 
Cnre.s a.II Kii:ul~ ot-C at~ .. rll, 
S., •ncccssful l.tns Dr. Pierce's GolJell 
Medical Discovery proven , nS n constitu~ 
tionnl treatment for Catarrh, when coupled 
with the uae of Dr. Sage's CatJrrh Reme· 
dy, npplicd locnlly by tho ass of Dr. 
Pierce's Nasnl Douche (the only method 
of reaching the npper nnd back cavities of 
the head, ) tuat the proprietor of these mert· 
icinrs has long offered a standing reward 
of$500 for a case of Catnr rb which he can 
not cure. The two medfojucs, with im~tru~ 
meat, for t-2 by dru11:gi•ts. 
A SP.CCHIEN OUT OF THOUSANDS. 
w. Andrews, Hon. c. w. Deshler, Judge Yea, the affections shall live foren,r.-
Nono of them will be lost in the ir transH Swan, Geo,B. Wright, Esq. , W. C. Quincy, 
E,q., Lieutenant Governor Hart, Han : G. from this to the other world, none of them 
L. Converse, (Speaker II. R.) Hou. John shall be left behirnl, none of them shnll be 
G. Thompson, H on . Wm. Bell, and many buried in the dark sea of oblivion, but all 
others. shall be csrricd :safely through. 
During the forenoon and up to th~ hour I will not say that there will be uo frtrn-
(or thto funeral services' to commence, the trating with diviner a!fectiorrs, no trans-
body of the decear .ed remained in stnte in fering, no modific~tions of these lower oned. 
th e parlors of hi~ late re,id~nce on l\hi.n Thero doubtle ss will be: Ou that Mount 
otreet, and was ,lewed by an immen se of Glory tl.tey ohsll be trana"figuTed. But 
:hen, the soul will suffer no diminuti on of 
number of people, ,trangers as well n• 
citizens. those elementa which gavo it its l.tig\lest. 
Although the number of-people who at- attractions here, in order that it may enter 
tended the funeral was very large-estima- a higher society there. The person,,! af-
ted at from two to three thousand-the fections n~ed not yield to tbe univeraal.-
most perfect order preTailed in every re- The heart, the w~ol? hea'.t shnll li,e for-
t Th R -1 d I . ever, not a thread 10 tts bm1dcd glory shall 
sbpedc · fe a1r?n etompthoyes, webanngf be gone. The soul shall drop none of it• 
a ges o mourmng, e num er o . . 1 1 . h b 1. , r b t t h d ed h 1 d d origrna e emeots rn t at eUer c 1me. \ c a ou wo un r , mars s. e uu er 
th d. t· f I I U d d Esq shall love there those whom we loYe here, e lrec ion o srae n erwoo , ' ., 
I d h . N t , 11 d th those who hnve •hared the same hearts and ea t e procession. ex .i.o owe . e . . . 
V f St p 1, E , 1 Ch b . homes with us; and thi s will not at all be 
estry. 0 Tb au • • f~scopa b urc, 't~n incompatible with the attachment• that we 
mourum~. en came e mem ers O e shall give and love to those who have come 
Mount v eroon Bar, and la1Vyers from the f ll l d d 11 t· 1 Id 
. . . . . . · up rom a an s an a 1mes, t 1e e er 
adjommg counties, members of the Leg1s- d tb 1 t d ll f t' h h 
. . . an e a er we ers o ear 11 w o ave 
lature, and diSnngmshed st rangers , all washed their souls and made them white in 
wearing emblems of mourning. The mom- the blood of the Lamb: nor will it at all 
bers of the bar were marshaled by Col. W. 
C: Cooper. Hon. H. B. Curtis was chief 
marshal, asoisted by C. S. Pyle, Esq. 
The services took place at the Epu,copal 
Church, of which the deceased wad an ac-
tive member, and were conducted by the 
Rev. William Thompson, .Rector of tbe 
Pari sh , a.ssiated by the Rev. G . T. Bedell, 
Bishop of Lhe diocese of Ohio. The heavy 
and beautiful metalic casket, bearing the 
body of the deceased', covered with flo,-ero, 
wreaths, crosses, &c., was conveyed by the 
poll-bea rers to the chancel in front of the 
alt ar. The altar was adorned with rare 
aud beautifol flowers hronght from s di•-
tt.nce, by express, for the occasion. The 
Bishop, dre,oed in his robes of office, met 
tho procession nt the door,'and from tbe~ce 
proceeded slowly up tbe east isle, rending 
the beautiful church burial service, com-
mencing: I am the resurrection and the 
life, saith the Lord : he that believeth in 
me, th ough be ware dead, yet shall he 
live: and 1Vhosoever liveth and believeth 
iu me, shall never die.-St. John :si. 22, 
26. . 
The Rev. l\Ir. Thompson then read the 
a9th and 90th P,alm,, the choi r chanting 
each nlLernate ver~ e, in a v@ry soleJJ]..n and 
imprei,i~ive manner . The Bishop fo!loweJ, 
readiug the Lesson, token from the fif. 
teeoth chapter of tho firsl Epi•tle of St. 
Paul to the Corinthian,, commencing 
''Now is Christ. risen from tho dead, and 
become the first-fruits of them tbaf slept." 
The choir, composed of Ui•• Ella Cohen, 
soprano; nfiss Lnurn B11acom, contral\8; 
}Ir. H . W. Jenning•, basso; 1\Ir . .John B. 
-~ard81ee, tenor, with. Miits Lizzie Plimp-
ton as Orgtrnb t, then ss.ng the following 
hymn: 
";fEA.RER 1\IY GOD 'IO TllEE." 
Nearer, my God, to thee, 
Nearer to thee, 
E'~n though_ it be a-cross 
That 1·ai.setj,. DJ<>; 
Still all my song sholi be; 
Nearer, my God, to thee, 
Nearer to the€! 
Though like the wonderer, 
1rhe sun gone down, 
Darkn.C6S be over me, 
My rest a stone; 
Yet in my dreams I'd be 
N ea.rer, my God, to thee 1 
Ne&rer to thee. 
'There le~ my way ap.,pear 
Steps UBto heaven; 
AU that thou seq/lest me 
In meity given; 
Angels to beckon o;ie 
Nearer, my God, to fhte, 
Nearer to thee . 
The Rev. :Mr: Thompson then de1ivere4 
s ,ole mn and appropriate sermon, prepar· 
ed expressly for ihe occMion, a prett,y foll 
repor. of which we give below: 
' . THE SERMON. 
P,wlms, 22& Ghap. and 26e°irt•crse-" Yo ur 
heart &li.all U-vefvii~cr." 
To our un&,ded reaaon, tho sting•. of 
death and the victories of tbe gra-ve arc 
visil.ilo in the myriad death-bed~ nod the 
teeming eepulchroo of ohr 1vor!J. Wher-
ever <11tl\ure has 111'\dO seu,itivo tho finer 
eensi:iilities of OLtr nature, there loviug 
hands have closed th e dying eyes of the 
loving. A.s we become interlinked here 
aud there with ihe best of our tace, ,ve he· 
come more suaceptible to the sorrows of 
separ~tiou, and tnore strjcken as we part 
from those we love. 
And to the3e ago,ifziug sundering, of 
s~ron_g bonds w.e 'iVOuld eu:nmon no stoical 
iudill'erence. We would remember that 
tho grief wo suffer is the measnra of onr 
love, and we would commit no suicide up-
on our true life for the exemptioll it woulu 
give llil from poiu. Detter far to train our 
natures to their highest capacities. O;,e,1 
our souls to all tbe grief., that come to tu, 
in the bouts o{sPparation, bo\V in te/\.r.3 OV · 
er the coffins and the grnve, of our ,,ra· 
cimu1 d~~rl, and Lhen, t\s we loo!c upon th e 
coltn still face t>f !he sleeper, comfort and 
elevate our•olvea with the thought: "Your 
henrt sh.all live forever.'' 
rneed not say that all things in the 
kingdoms of niture and of grace nre for 
those who receive them. All the beautiful 
sights we eee around us, the sweet t4ounds 
that fill the air, the wnrcn su~shine, are for 
tho se who hn.ve sensc.:S to perceive :and 
mioda to nppreciate them. And ia the 
higher kingdom of grace, all th e precious 
promi•es of that Kiogrlom nre made to 
tho,e who seek sod prize them. H is 
said, th en, of the good, of- those whose 
sonls h,we been quickened by the Di1•ine 
Spiril, that their hearts shall live forever 
in the true home of nll obedient and ble~s-
ed soulo. 
interfere with that supreme and entranc-
ing adoration, which He who sits upon the 
Throne sLall nevermore receive from our 
rejoicing and enraptured spirit,. 
Furthermore, the affecLions, those which 
are special, and those which are general 
and universal shall all live nnd flourish, 
with a growth and luxuriance such as we 
cau but poorly appreciate or concecl'e. .A// 
life is weak nod feeble here. Even tho 
hea;t's truest life; the life it hns from God 
knd in common wHh Him sc:uc<?ly gets 
start ed in the wintry atmosphere of this 
world. It merely gives u, hints now nod 
then in the brgcr and bett er spirits of earth 
of what it may become. God places ,;reat 
hearts before us now :ind then, simply as 
propheci es of what the heart is possil.ile to 
become. In Ilearnn ail hindrances to 
growth will be gone, and the oyer,ihadow-
ing presence nnd overflowing glorie>\ of 
God , the Father,Son nod Holy Ghost, and 
the purest societ y of bles~ed and congeninl 
spirits-all th ese will be the iacitcmcnts, 
the nourishment of our affection~ , and in 
this divine atmo~pbere, they, like the 
plants of I\ tropical clime, will have a 
growth and exhibit n luxuri:mcc, flower 
out in a beauty now inccn;:f'i·rnblP t.o ne.-
Tbe heart tb at bas e,·er been really quicked 
to a ,h vine lifo, that has ever been pijt 
beside tbn beating heart of God, aud felt 
its divine pul.:)ations however faintly-such 
a bearL shalJ Jiyc forever. 
l\t death then, true heart., grieve over 
sep~ration~ -not over losse:-1-0Yf.I'...th:!-bri@:f 
ce.s.sntioo of the mere signals of affection, 
;,ot over the cessation of affection itself.-
The hearts of the rightP.ous dead !"h-cforevcr. 
0 that ore might beas faithful lo ou r noblest 
affections as we know th ey nro. Time may 
measurably heal (be wounds of se;,aration, 
but God forbid that 'it should briug us fvr-
getfulrtess of the loved 1md b!ossed dead 
an<) al' the wealtl, we have gatilered in 
them, ' · 
I nm 1Vell perauaded th!tt I nce,d not de 
fain you with any ~pocial 11pplication of 
my theme. I feel that you have already 
been making it, for youraetve-s. The ga.th~ 
ering of this large assembly here thia after· 
noon i~ not intended simply as an evidence 
of your respect fQl' the cle8eased. A. deeper 
motive has prompted your coming. 1t is 
a thing of the heart. If I may interpret 
your feelings by my own, you desire to 
testify yl>ur a,O'tction for one l'rMm you 
had learned to lo.-e; ana whose large heart 
was full of love and charity fo,· you and for 
lill. You h;,ye come here re~lizing t-he 
sense of o peraonal loss.- l believe I crn 
best exprea-1 the prev:l.lliug sontimeat of 
your hearts 't ~·dny when I say that every-
body loved the m~u. 
But I need not proceed upou this point. 
H is no~.neccs~ary; nor would It nt ]!resent 
be wise . . 
To you, beJoyeJ, who foal tjie kooae3t 
pangs of thia separation in that ii jg a hus -
\)aod aud father for whom yot! grieve, per• 
mit me Once morc alfe/:ttOnltely {O COnl • 
mend the consolaliqm-of my text. Think 
of him who has blessed you fut· so many 
years with his greJ\t wealth of a[fection-
think-of him as still living antl still loving 
in thnt home of tho so:il, "where true life 
and tru~ love Ii~ ,·a their fu Uest "nd most 
glorious perfection. Aud in the s,:d nud 
silout hour when n &ells& of deep loneliness 
comes creeping in.upon the spirit, and the 
anguish of grief i.s mo3t bitter, nod hope 
seems to waver and foith to grow dim , 0 
tlj to culti-vntc the cheering 1·eflectio11, that 
of all that was loved nod chcrishecl there is 
nath inglo,t; that or all God gave you in 
him who is goue, nothing has ccused to be; 
that the Di vine hand hn, jH.,t garnered the 
preciOUl, sheaf in to th-c hnrYe3t home alone; 
there to await your: coming, if you are ou1y 
faithful urrto cleat!,. 8.rive to lire nearer 
duy b.v ,Jay to Uim ll"hO ho.3 your lovecl 
oae in · Hia own Mfo keeping; nenrer to 
Him who in the fulne.:,.~ af rib infinite loye 
auticip!tte, wilh you the time of joyfui rc-
uoiou on the heavenly Ahorc, where llis 
chosen ono:1 will be happy in c[l.ch other , 
and nll snprnmely au,l infinitely h~ppy in 
Him. Where: 
"Ileyond the parting a.ml the meeting 
I sha ll be SOOD, 
Beyon•i the farewell & 'lJ the gt'ecting- 1 
.n~youd the 1rnlsc's fe7er-b catrng 
I sha ll be soon . 
L~vc, rest, and home, 
Sweet home, 
I.l)rd ta.rry not, but come." 
After the sermon the choir saog the fol-
lowing beautiful selection, \at the special 
request of Mrs. Hurd: 
C-ORTLAND, 111., April 2!!, 1873. 
Dr, Pierce, Buffulo, Now York: 
DEAR SIR-It is with plea,ure I make 
thi• statement to you th-nt after taking 
medicine for twenty yeara for the Ontarrh, 
I tried your Catarrh Remedy and elfected 
a cure, so that it has not troubled me for 
two rears. S, W~fEitilR• 
The heart is the treaauro-house of the 
soul, where are gathered its mo.st precioua 
jewels. The joys of the world and its sor-
rows, the tears at parting, tho gladness at 
births and the agonio, nt denths-allare of 
the heart, The heart bi~ds worlds torth-
ROOS I SHA.LL llE TliF.HE •. 
lleyonJ: tho smiling nnd the weeping , 
Beyon<l the waking and the slcc~ing 1 
Beyond the sowing ::tn<l the reapmg, 
I shn.11 be ;,oon, 
Love, rest and home! 
Sweet home! 
,t.ord, tarry r ot, but 9omo. 
Beyond the bloommg-ttnd the ft.ding, 
lleyouud the shining and the shadiQg, 
Beyond the hoping hnd the llrca.diug, 
I shall be soon. . 
Lr>ve, rest a.ud ho::!le ! 
SwP-ct home! 
Lord, tarry not, but cowe. 
tears of the many who loved him-of all 
who best knew him. 
4. That we will 1Vear the usual emblem 
of mourning; and ll8 a further token of re-
•pect for the memory of the deceased, will, 
in a body, attend the funeral. 
5. We tender our sincere sympathy to 
Beyond the risinz and the aetting, the wi?ol'f l\nd family of the deceased ; and 
Beyond the ca.lmmg and the fretting, d" t th t f th I f b Beyond remembcrin,; and forgettillg, irec a " copy o ese reso u wns e 
I shall be soon. handed to them, ~· a token of our profound 
Love, rest and l1ome ! ..r.cBpect and esteem. 
So·cd home! It was moved that the Reoolutions be 
Lord, bt'l'y not, lj1~ come-. received aud adopted. 
Ileyoud the parting an~ the meetin~, Pending the motion, touching Rnd ap· 
Jl.eyond the farewell and tile greeting, propriata remarko were made eulogi•tic 
Diy-ond tho J)Ulse':t fever h~ating, 
hhall be soon. of the characte r of the deceas,d as a lnlV· 
Lo\'O, reff.t..a.n#--Mm,~ ~- yer, a jurist, a citizen, a friend, a scholar 
Sweet home! d b · · i ;r,0,.4, liif!Y ot, bµt c n,. ~n a c 11st1an gen.leman, by the follow-
Ilisho e, ell ironouuced the bontdic- mg members of the bar: Hon, W.R. Sapp, 
l,oa nfter IYhich t)!e prc,cee iot; then re- flam l. . rael, ,vm. Dunbar, D. C. 1\Ioot-
formc,i, in the •~me order in which itmov- gomery, Col. ,vm. C. Cooper, Hon. Jphn 
ed to tho church and proceeded to the Adams, J. C. Devin and H. B. Curtis. 
Cemetery, where ~~a;,Jy 11 fhousx:id 1,eople The ~ue•;)on "upo~ the adoption of t~c 
hacl coUec("d io J\dva.nco. Here: the mor · rcsolut10ns, was •gam put by the clia ir, 
ta! re~ains of Ollr·fatc friend .ROLLIN C. and -was Cllrried unanimously, 
HURD were committed to mother earth- On. motion, H was directed that the Rc, . 
"nshe.' to a.shes and dust to dnst." olutions of this meeting be presented by 
it-. chairman to tho Court of Common 
Pleas o'f this District, with .the request 
tbnt they be placed upon the records of 
said Cour! by the order of tbe presiding 
Judg-0. 
RESOLUTIOlU OF JlESPEC'l' 
TO ·rnc MEMO~Y i)F 
HON. ROLLIN C. HURD. 
cz:mr:m™ 
Rr:.50!.UT.iO'KS OF TIT~ TI.STRY OF ST , 
PAUL'S CHUilCH. 
WuEr.E.!..S, It has pleased our Father in 
heaYen· to t,ike to the heav~nly world the 
late RoLus C. Hu:i;n, for .many ye"rs n 
faithful and de,·oted member of this 
Church nod Vestry; therefore 
Resolved, rrhat we recogD-ize i u the great 
loss which we hnve sustained, the indica-
tions of the hand of Him who doeth all 
things w~U, and desire in humble .ubmi,-
sion to imy, "It is the 'Lord, let Him do 
what seemeth to Ilim good ." 
On motion, Col. Wm. C. Cooper 1vas ap-
pointed to fotm and lead tbe member, of 
the bar ab the funeral, with power to ap· 
point assistants. 
On motion it \Ya& directed that a copy 
of the proceeding• of this meeting be fur-
ni,hed by tho -Secretary to the editors of 
the psper& in this county for publication. 
Oa motion t.he meeting &djouroed ,;,,. 
die. 
HENRY B. CURTIS, Chairman. 
WILL A. COULTER,} s ' S.1..I.1'L. J BREYT, ec yo. 
Resolred, That we shall ev~1· cherish the 
memory of his pure, upright and useful 
life, his consistent nnd beautiful Christian ' RESOLUTIONS OF 1'HE KNOX MUTU.!.L IN· 
character, his cheerful readines ~to respond SUR.I..NCE COMP.AN~-. 
with liberal hand to every IVO,·thy Clluae of At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
beneYolenco and charity, his genuine and f h K u 1 I c lnrge hcnrt,,d sympathy with tbosein trou- o t e nox . utua nsurance ompany , 
ble and affliction, and his u.niform kittd· J. Sperry, Presidont of the company, pre-
ness and courtesy toward all with whom siding: 
he came in contact. It ,~as on moiion of S. L. Taylor, order, 
Resolved, Tbnt as a vestry we are deep! v d h t w ir Cl ll d d h S 
sensib le Of our Joss, in being deprived of e t a m. C e &ll ' an t e erre-
his wise cou.nsel an~ ~dvice, his unfailing tary be appointed s committee to prepare 
promptness 10 snstarnrng every plan andun- resolution• indicativo of our regret and 
dertakiug for advancing the beat interests feelings on the death of Hon. R. C. Hurd, 
of this parish, and his generous aid in con- a member of this board, and report the 
tributing to all demnnds upon its 1,lnnncial 
resources . Bame to this meeting for its consideration. 
R esofred, That we extend our hearts' Tl~ereupon said committee made the fol-
<leepest sy mpathies to his bereaved family lowing report: 
prnying that CToD, through the Hor.,l WHEREAS, Tho Hou. R. C. Hurd, IThO 
Ouos-r the blessed Comforter, may lighten has :ieen a member of thi• board, and it• 
the burden. of their sorrow; assuring them 
according to what \Ve nre taughl; that, principal legal adviser for thirty year. 
"Tho ugh He cause vief, yet will Ho have, past, having ill the providence of God 
compassion according to the multitude of been taken from onr midst, to that bourne 
His mercies. For He doth 110t afflict from whence there is 110 return : \Ve, tbe 
willingly, nor grieve the children of men." 
Reso/rcd, That as a mark of our high surviving members, deem it a -duty and 
respect for the cle~ea:sed, the members of ·privilege to give expression to our feelings 
this vest ry do attend tho funeral servicea on the occasion, as a memorial of our 
in a body. great respect for the deceased, our sorrow 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the family of the deceased for his loss, and our •ympatby l'l'iih his 
and thl\t they he printed iu our local pa'. family and friends. Therefore, be ii 
pen an ,l in the 8la11darrl of the GroM. Resolved, That it is with feelings of 
Wi\L THO:-IP::iON, Rector. •incere regret and heartfelt sorrow we con-
TL L . CtrnTrs, Sec'y. template the death of one who bas been so 
™™ long a highly respectoo and honored mem-
ber of this Board. 
ACTIO!'< o;, '.!'HE J{NOX COUNlcY .JJ.\R. Resolved, That the impartiality, liberal-
.\lr. YRRN"O~, 0., l;,cb. 12, 1874. ity, integrity, and leg~l nbility, ahvaye ex~ 
A moetin;; of the m<imbe,,s of the i\It. ercised and brou~ht into requi•itioo, by 
Vernon llar, held at the Oourt )louse on the deceased, in the diochnrge of his du-
the 12th d~y of February, A. D., 187-1, to ties ns a member of this board, and one of 
its legal advisers, and his universal kind-
take appropriate ,.ction as a tribute of re- ness and courtesy in hi:! intercourse with 
spect to tito memory i,f thl\irlate associate, us, have been •uch as to make his loos ono 
Hou. R, C. Hurd, wh,:,se death at-0oe that will long be remembered by us with 
o'dock on the morning of thi 5 day wn~ sn - regret and sorrow. 
nouuced ·in open Court . Resohcd, l'bat oonsi<leririg the grcal 
public eoterprioes the deceased bas been 
H-011. LT. B. Unrli~i mf Urn senior ruembe Q-ng~-n nd~tnin't.-.al rc:1rpect-he 
of tile bar, nm1i11cd lhe chair, nod after had acquired by his unvaryin$ kindneso, 
calling the meeting to orJcr, annouuoed liberality, integrity nod cbrist1an deport-
ment towards all with whom he had busi-
its nbjGct, ness relations or social intercourae ;· his 
Ou motion, Will A .. Cvultr,· and Sam'!. death ha• created a Yoid that will long be 
.T. Brent were choson Sec'ys. of the meet- felt in this community. 
ing. Re,o/ved, That while we deeply •rmpa · 
Ott IIl<l,iou of Hoo. Wm. B. s~pp , it was thize witli the bereaved family, and feel 
they have sustained an irreparable loss, 
resoJyQd that n comnlitteo of ftve be ap- they have great cause for lhankful nes., in 
pointed to dr~ft suitable rosoluLions ex· knowing tbat although a kind husband, 
pressil•e oftha.feellngs of this bar upou an indulgent father a~d faithful friend has 
the death of Hon. R. C. Hurd, and that beeu taken from them, the good name and 
reputation he has left behind him io a 
they report at a,t ,.,t!jonrnod meeting to be precious heritage that will ever remain 
held on Friday evening. "itb them as a consolation that death 
The chair announced - the following ns could not depri-ve them of. 
the committee: On motion of J. 1\1, Byer•, said re•olu-
Hon. Wm. R. Sap;:,, Hon. Oeorgo W. tions were una~imously o.dopted, and or, 
:U:organ, ~ m. Dunbar, Sam'!. farael and dered that the SecretRry he requeated to 
Judg e Johu Adams. 'enter these pooeedlngs on our rec<>rd•, 
· On motion, the name of H. n. Curti• also to furnish a oopy of the oame to the 
was added ns chairman of the committee. family of the decasod, Rnd to each of the 
On motion, the Secretary was directed · Mt. Vernon papers with a request for pub-
to send telegra!ns to the daily papers of licntion. 
Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus and Ta . By order of the Board, 
ledo, aonoullciog the death -0f Hon. R. C. .TARED SPERRY, Prea't. 
Hu~d, and tia , action of t!,ixi (Jpurt of Com· (Altee t) \V,1!. '.IimsER, Sec'y,' 
mon PlcM, n.nd the me~nbers: of the b:i.r in rr-
rolation thereto, .J.. .H~~OLU'r:t0NS OF TRE E'MPLOXEES OF TlIE 
On motion the uraetiall~"'ljou-rned until . CLEVELA...'!D, :\IT, VERNON A.ND COL-
Friday evening the 18th in•t, to moe~ at · mruus RAILitO,l)'l COMPANY. 
the Cqurt Uou;i.i .~ thi., city . At a mcetigg of the employees of the 
~ WILL A. OouJC;ri;;n., Sec'y. C. Ut. V. & C.R. R. Co. at the principal 
.fmllAY B1·E>111w, H,b. 18, !Si 4. office in Mt. Vernon, OLI Sund'ly, Feb. 15., 
The. J]]embars of tlle bar met l\t the lSH, Mr . John l:leneian wns c~lled to 
Court ffouse pursuant to adjournment, the choir , and Clifford Buxton WM 011-
Uon. 11. B. CurLis in the Chair. pointed Secretary. Uriof but foellng ro-
The committee on Re,rnlutio11s repo\·ted marl.:~ were made by Mr. Henegan on 
by-thei.- c!mirme.u the following.- taking the obalr, also by Col. A. Cassil. 
"It has please,] Almighty Gou to call On motion, n committee of thr ee wn• 
from o~r ptufcasional circle, P.nil. from a appointed by the chair, consisting of AJA:<. 
ltfe oi a~FYc usefulness, our l.irother and Casail, Ismel Underwood ancl ,T~mOll 
friend,, Ho n . Rirllin C:. Hurrl, .._ distin- Blnck, to draft resolutions Bllpreaoive of 
guish"td-l~ll1;er of this bar, and formerly the sense of the meeting on the death of 
Ju~g-a of the Court' of Co411uon "P.le;is of Hon. R. 0. Hurd, l'rosident of the Com· 
lhi; i;,:h,ct. He Jf9d. a\ bi, fOsidouce in p!iny. 
thl'J city , ~t ono o'clock:, on the. mornin~ \Vllf'.:r.EA.s, It has plea~ed Altnigbty 
of tho 12th iu,t., in the ~,th year of his Go<l, in Hio infinite wis<lom, to remove 
nge. from us our highly a.teemed nnd much 
,vc, tbercfoi·e, 11i.11a.ta com!Ja.UiQnFJ and loved 11reaident, and 
frieu<l!I, meml,era of thll' s:uncr profession WHEREAS, We feel it to be" duty and 
aml of thh llar, deeply i1i1p,·e.,:ied with tliis an honor to publicly express our · respect 
,3::i,tl e\·el1t, nn~ ·;<Je:5iri:Jg-in s01r'l.e· !tumb le 1\Ud appreciatio n of our late official hend, 
(fog:rce to gi\·o C...'\.p'.TJ;!~::>ion io U:w sorrow and onr high pcr~onal r~gan] for hh1 cha r-
tho.L fill.-4 our hea.Tts -6n this occaaiyn, an<l acter il::i<l mem0ry, therefore, 
our profou11d re3pc~t foi-the charn.ctor nnd · R,;solv~d, That in this <lit1pen~ation of 
virtued of lhe dc.c1;a!;ed, do rr.soke : Di vine Providence our los::1 is irreparable : 
1. That in tbe death 01• Jadgo Ilurd, tbe Re,a/vcd, Th:.t the rnilroad company h~s los.t ita chief and efficient organizer, 
Ieg•l profeeeion generally, and this court it., successful proa,oter and f,(ithful mttna-
il.nd bar particulnrly, havo sustaine<l a Joss ,. · 1 h l 
that will lonn" lie felt. Time may nssua"o ger; tuat we, it• emp oyces, ave ost one 
, n uf \l,rn most excellent nnd kind hearted of 
the grief that now. oppre J::tC.s our henrts, employen; that we alwny11 eaw in him a 
but y~al'3 m:1y come an<l 1-;o, without the true ma.a, a Hi1,1cere Chri!tiau, & high 
vacant p' ace hi s dc11th hus ma~c, being minded and patriotic citizeu, a most 
fillecl. Whether on the lielioh or jn ,he h 
forum, alike cuurteous to the yonnzer as worthy, hon est and onorable public ser-
• " vant·, to the olJ er member~ of' t11e proress·~ t, hi:; IleBoiv,d, That, in a body, we will at-
prof.mnd le~rning and intellectual -a ility, teud tho fulleral of our deceruted friend 
enlightened the juugmeut and made clear a"d chief, and also wear II badge of mourn-
the propo,ifions he discu~secl. i'or a~cu- iug for the period of thirty days. 
racy of thought, perspicuity ia stateme nt R esolvecl, That we deeply •ympathize 
of promises and conclu,iou, aud for leg:;! with his bereaved family, whose. loss is 
acumen, few l!1wyer:i iu tbe St~to were hi3 greatest of all, in that of n most loving 
equals-uone his superior . and exemp lary husband nnd father, 
2. 'J'bat the State, n11d e,pecinlly this Resolved, Thllt a copy of th~se . resolu-
community, loso by the death of Judge tions be respectf~lly prOBented to the fam-
Hurd, a dtizm of grs:,t worth and useful- ily and also "' copy of the same be furnish-
ness in the cil·n ente rpris e• of the d:1y, •nd ed to the newspapers of tbe city, with ,. 
the progress of civiliz~tiou and prospe rity. request for publication tbereiQ. 
In our immediate community, his res.di· 
no.,s to t~ke hold of, and by bis energy to The above report or the committee was 
aid efficiently to carry forward, whatever unnoimously ·adopted and there being no 
garn promiso Qf growth and advancement fudber business, the meeting adjourned. 
to our city and county, were trails pre· JOHN HENEGAN, Ch'n. 
eminent in his character, and placed him 
amon~ our most public spirited men. CLIFl'OllD BUXTON, Eeo'y. 
3. '!.'hat above all, as. a kind neighbor, a - M 
chris tian gentlemRn, nod a oonevolent AKRON, Feb, H, 1874. 
private citizen, 1Vill he be longeat remem- At a meeting of the employect of tbe 
hered in this community. If it be tnrn C. Mt. V. & C.R. R. Co., in and nbout 
tlrnt "The evil mca do we ina c ribo on thei r shops, in Akron, the following pre-
brass-their vfrtues we write in water," 
the willer in which the deeds of our de- amble and resolutions were uoanimouoly 
ceased friend will be written, will be the adopted : 
WHEREAS, It ha.a pleased tbe Supreme 
and Hea v~.nly Judge to remove from earth 
to courts above, Judge Hmd, the honored 
and esteemed President of the C. Mt. V. 
& C. R. R. Co., and 
WHEREAS, By this seernillg a 
decree of His will we are admonish 
His ways aro not our ways and tha like 
summons a.waits us alJ. A! nn expression 
of our !Sentiments we 
Re,o/vcd, Thnt in the death of Judge 
Hurd we have lost a re'!Pected and valued 
friend . 
lle,oit'ed, That our sympathies are ,vitb 
the family Md immediat<i_ friJmds o( the 
decea.ed, and though it is theirs to drink 
of the bitte,· cnp, yet we sip II tu t1iem a,nd 
assure them that ,heir affliclioo is ou.r sor-
row. 
Re,oh·ed, That 1l0 IVill ever ch rish lhe 
1llemory of Judge Hurd with grateful re-
membrance. · -
.R&olved, Tbat the Mt:'-VeYnon and Ak-
ron papers be requested to publish the 
above preambles and resolutions. 
WM. STAND]fORD, Ch.'n. 
C. w. CHAMBERLIN, !]om. 
OUR KANSAS CORRESPONDENCE. 
BURLIN<MME, KAs,, Feb. 10, 1 H. 
EDITOR B,L'<NER: 
Dear Sir-Our political horizon i 
again clear. We ha,e elected Ex-Go . 
Harvey, U,iS, Senator. The Radicals :,,re 
dissatisfic,d because be was elec.ted l;,y- the 
Grangero and Democrats. 'fhe Radicals 
claim he has but one qualification, and 
that is he io an honest man,, which wo 
lb ink is one of the most important quali • 
cation• that a man should have to fill ou h 
an Important office. I nm glad to inform 
my old friends of KuoJ< tha we ffill place 
one man in the U.S. Senate who will bare 
at heart the welfare of our nation-one 
NE S- ITEMS. 
The Dominion Parliament will mett on 
the l8th of Murch. 
Pleasantvill e, Fairfield county, has a 
horse--tbief detect ,i ,·e organiz~tion. 
Ifamilton, t.he dcfaultiug Treasurer of 
J ell!ey City, hns been arrested at Browns 
ville, Ten s. 
A strike by the con! miners of St. Cla ir 
county, Ilijnois, opposite St. Louis, is now 
A new disease, alfectiug tlw horses of 
the stsge and •tr~et- car Jines of New York, 
hll8 made its •ppearnn ee . 
A Bulfalo jury has returner] a ycrdict of 
mutder in the second Mgree in the case of 
.Michael l\IcKeon, wife mu,uerc r. 
James Gordou Bennett has given ~30,-
000 to~upply soup to the "ew York poor 
from the fire-and police stations. 
A:n,mknown'Dfflntlrrew htm~tolf under 
a railwl\)" train near .Belle,·ille, Illinois 
V{edoesday, and was ia,t .~oUy killed. 
Young Pasey, \llho committed suicide 
near Chillicothe, Saturdar, died in con:::e-
quence of hnrf/h treatmeut received from 
his father. 
Hon_ II . .Bacher Swoope, U'nit-0d States 
Di&trict-Attorney, died at his re,idenco in 
East Liberty, Peon,, at 4 o'clock :Monday 
morning. 
The robbers ofthc Adams e:i:prell;S agent 
ftl'Granby Oity, l\Io., have. been detected 
~nd the money recovered. No prosecu-
tion will follow. 
who will denounce thieving i.n all its An e'ngioe boiler nt the Catoclou furnaee 
forms. Tho present prospect of Kans&a Frederick e.ounty, l\Jd., 1'Ioll(fay morning 
is that th e Radical party is well-nigh killing three negroe• nnd wounding three 
gone. If there is as much change in oth~r othero, one mortally. 
States as there is here by the -next )?resi- The membera of tho New York 8tock 
dential election, there will not be a corpo· change haye opened a oub,cription !i,t for 
ral's gu1Lrd left of the old Radical party. for the eotnbli•hment of free soup ·h ouscs 
We nre having heavy IOOIVS for Kansa,. in the lower part of that dty. 
The 7th inst . snow fell to the depth of 10 Governor Woodson, of Missouri, has ia-
incl.tes. We had good sleighing for two sued a procl!\mation offering a reward of 
days only. Our winter has been yery $2,000 apiece, dead or alive, for the moo 
mild. The emigration has not ceased who ro;,bed the passenger, express and 
during the entire winter. Our population mail train on the Iron Mountain Railroad 
is increasing very fast. In 1870 there :,nd Gad'• Ilill January 31st . 
were 364,399, in 1873 th ere were 610,868, The funeral of th~ I_ate Rigbt Rev. Jos-
an increase · in three yeard of 246,46-!.- cph E~gen~ Ilruno Gmgu~s, D. D. Roman 
There are 100 counties in the State 71 of Cathoho 'Bishop of the Diocese of Ottawa, 
which arc now organized. There 'is no took ~lace .yes:erdaY_ morniug a: Ottawa, 
doubt that Kaosns IVill mnkc one of the Ontario,---with,m-pOl!mg ccremomes. 
best Stntes in the Union. Sho raised tb(s 
year 251,222 lbs. of cotton. This amount 
was principally raised in one connty.-
Our wheat crop (oot-s up for this year 
5,203,905 bushels ancl the present pros· 
pects of next summer's crop indicate• 
doublo this amount. Our stock is doing 
well this winter. We want some energetic 
man to engage in the raising of broom-
corn, and making brooms. Any person 
wishing to engage in this busi~es .. would 
do well to come to Osage county. Our 
markets are about the same as in my for-
mer quotation. Our farmers are b,gin-
ning to feel the need of tame pasture.-
We pay $4.50 to ~.00 per bushel for tiin-
othy seed. By h:iving tame pasture it 
1Vould s,we a great amount of winter feed· 
ing, M it is earlier, and lasts about three 
,veeh longer than prairie gm••· The far-
mers movement appears to be sweeping 
over our State rapidly. Over seven hun-
dred granges are already organized in the 
State of Kansas. 
Yours tru\y 
R. D. M.1..ns. 
FROU COl,UIIIBUS . 
The General Appropriation Bill. 
Columbus Cor. Cin. Enquirer.] 
~Ir. Eohlemen, the Chairman of the Fi-
nance Oommitte, introduced the General 
Appropriating Bill this morning. It is a 
•ource of just pride on the part of ibis com-
mittee that they have been able not only 
present 11 hill cut ting down the expendi-
tures nearly one half, but have got it ready 
in lees time than it has evor been done be-
fore. In 1872, Dr. Scott, the Chairm an of 
tbe Finanoe Committee, pre&ented the ap· 
prapri,1tioo on the 12th of 1,h rcb. Last 
year he sent it 011 the 26th of February. 
'fhis year it is read on the 9~h of FebruMy 
The bill provides for the appropriation of 
a million an>i a half in money, and shows 
& decrease of over a million from tb-'lt of 
last year. 'l'he figure,i of the two foot up 
ihus: 
Al"PROPRIATIONtl FOH. U i(. 
For General Revenue • - - ~ Jl,j,025 l:J 
For Asylums and Penitcatiary 999,373 38 
Total · • · · · · · · $l,5lo,89S 40 
Al'l~JU'.80PRIATLO'.N lHLL OP 18i.S, 
For Gtrnerd Reyeune · $ i9 {~ lS~ -41 
For ,A..i,ylum Rud Pe.nltenthu-y - t,JT!\U52 93 
---~ 
Tot.al • · , • - - - ~'.:\Oi't,83!1 4!l 
Decr~1~,e in lar1 - - • • - $l,OC3,HI OQ 
~n maldllg ~1p the estim11~~ they give 
the Northern 11\iUIUO -:\•ylnm ~m.ooo for 
furni•hing tho new building.. To tho 
Oent ral Asylum they give nothing, bec1t.use 
tbe Trll8tees have $250,000 1cft O\'Cr froo1 
last yeAr-a sum m()re than double that 
which they i<pent. The appropriation• for 
current oxpeuso• oft he ,~sylu1t\ aro llfed 
Rt the same nm0unt th~y ox1}8nded fa.,t 
yc~r. Tho Peui~snti11ry, the Reform I>arm 
for lloys o,id U~form School fad}irls, am] 
and the S,,Iuier.;' Orphan Home, are all 
pro,·iJ ecl for from the Asylum FLind, nm! 
all of them, I hel•c,·e, nrc •nppliod with 
the amount for current e.xpen!!.C:i tbn.t were 
drawn ln.,L ye.u . Tile cntl.ing otf hru, bcon 
in the way of e;<peodctures fot builtling,i iu 
procMs of erect.ion,, and for fuJnidbiog 
such ns aro complete-I. In this tot:11 are 
inclutled the two pnrtinl apt>t<j~riation 
bills which arc n0w .b<Jforo the Hqu..-v:,, 
amounting in the aggregate tou!.>out $330,-
000. 
A Terrible Accident in Philadelphia . 
PHll'...!.DELl'Il!A, Feb. 13.-Bctwecirnjne 
:ind ten o'clock this 1uomiug a terriblo ua-
eident occuned nt ,Hiller'• brewerr, cornet 
Thirty-firot and Thompson streets . Tlie 
ice-house attached to th~ rew.crv -Sell 
burying in the ruins some eight o the em'. 
ployeo. One was tak~n out dead, and two 
more are in sight, fat!t in the ruins; ooe 
of them is alive. Intense excitement pre· 
vsils in the ueighburhoorl, and a lar_ge 
force of police are on ban\!, working with 
citizens to rescue the u ~fvrtunnte work, 
men. 
About a dozen men were employed in 
stowing ice io the ice.house, when the 
walls 11ave wny, and !he whole structure 
fell. 'lliu• far the police have- oucceP.dccl 
ill eldricnting from the ruins the followi11g 
pcraons: Henry ~ii Iler, soq of the proprie,,, 
tor, h~dly injured, aud taken to his-father's 
residence; Oottlieh Scberaok, William 
Bowley, William Stubea, Patrick 1,lortlr 
and Thomas Rupt, sufferiQg terrihly-, and 
-- nt the Germnn Hosp!t•l. Gottlieb 
ha, one le11 broken in five l>r aix places.-
Thomas Allen wa• taken out dead. His 
body was crushed and mangled horribly. 
TIVO men ba,·e been taken out of the 
ruins aliv o, OQO slightly injured, the other 
fatally, Two dead bodies hove beeu recov-
ered. Another fatal accident occurred at 
tho sa mo place . thia evening. -A itizen 
name unkn()v.~nt who was aiding in reacu~ 
ing the bodie•, fell into the excavation and 
his bend •trilring oo ~ piece of timber in 
the fall he was installtly killed. Police-
men Stimmn nnd Carby were also serious-
ly injured by being precipitated into the 
aamc excavation. 
It is now known that seYefl men are 
buried beneath the ruins, nod there is no 
hope of getting nny of them out nlive. 
.. 
---
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
H[ll [Slll[ COlUMN. 
No; oo. 
Il 01:SE, STABLE ANO LOT 011 Chestnut street; 01e buildinj:!s ire new n.ncl in goo<l 
reea..ir, couvenicaces amp1e, 1ocnted in a. good 
neighborhood, and is a plea~ant pJace to live. 
By calling soon a bargain can he obtained on 
eo.sy terms. 
NO. oo, 
70 ! ACRES, 6 miles N.E. of bit. Vemou, go0<l frame house, 7 rooms and eel lnr, 
good large barn 1 aud all other necessary out-
buildings, never-failing spring at the house> 
two good orchards ot grafted fruit i 12 acres 
gocd ti.Jnber. Price $63 per acre. 'l'erms one· 
h&lfdowu, balan ce to smt purchaser. 
NO. 50. 2 40 ACRES of choice fannin~ lauds in 
,voodbury Co., Iowa. Sioux City 
is the county seat: this tract.is nRST QUAL-
IT'i IOWA LAND, watered by a small strenlu 
of running wnter-w1ll sell nt long time n.t the 
low price of $10 per acre, or ,vill exchan~e for 
land in Knox county, or for property in Mt. 
Vernon. 
N-0. :it. F OR RENT-One of the liue,;r Store Tooms on Mnin street, suitable for Drug: St<'.,re,. 
Jewelry Store &c. Also rooms in 2d ai\d Sd 
:;:itoriei suitabie for oiliccs 01· Uwe1ling; aba. 
good cellar, building new, prefer reQUns whole -. 
building to one pa.rty, but will l'Ot\t 1:iepu.mte, 
rooms. Call 1S000. 
N0.6~. 180 .A.CRT;:' ll miles Xo~t.hofllm-rnrd, n station on C. :Mt. \ • & C. R. R.-
bouse-large frame ba.rn-wtlll wa1or-ct.l by 3 
living t-prin~, on nt the house-large orchard 
of grafted fruit-well locateU for dividing into 
two farms with wntcr, timber, &c., on each--
120 acrru; cJea.red-t\O acre, choiC'e tiruber.-
Priee $6,J per aere. Terms-One-thiri.l <lawn, 
balance in 1 and 2_ years. 
NO. GS. H OUSE a nil Lot for •ale on Gay, nonr 1foiu 
. anU Gambier .s.t.rcet.fl, with stable, uew 
Cuitern and ne\"er fatlmg well or water. llousc 
light .... ! with gas. Good fruit on the lot. 
NO. 36. 40 ACRES five miles from Lime Creek, Dixon County, .,, ebra.<;ka. l'Iicc $7 per 
aero.. ,Vill exchange for v-a<'ant lot in lit. 
Verno1i, 
NO. 3. 6 40 A 1\ES, 1)1\T:t bottom nud bnlauce }Jrnirfo.., li miles from centre 01, 
Pierce county, on tine of L . .E. & M. V . .lt. R.-
Price $6 per aere; will exchange for lond iu. 
this county. 
NO. i-1. GOOD 13RlCK llOU!lJ:;, 8 room,o, <cifar, 
~ell, cbitcrn, stnhtc, '!~1, r,i tuatcd 011 lJ igh 
streel, nt11r1faiu. PtlCC.<:it!IOO. 
MO. 8. 1 "Q O . .,\CUES, 2! miles fl-0111 Pierr<, N c• 
,"-' br&s-kli-; fin'e.bottom !\1H.1 Ufl.'~iul~t.ing 
prR.lrlefo.nd, well W<tteted bystrcan 1 of running 
'fil'Ltcr. l:>rioe $6 p~r uprc. · 
TF YOU WANT 1:0 DUY _;,,_ LO'r, if you 
~ \V;3.ut to.sell a lot, 1fym.1 T,.-n.Jttto buy a honsc, 
1fyo _u ~llut to ac.ll a. hon~,:i, if you w1t11t Lo l;uy 
n farm, 1fyou wan_t to ~Jl a form, if you ,,au\ 
to borrow man _ey, 1f~ou w,rnt lo loan money-
in shor~ ~ if you ws~,t to MAK It MONEY, en 11 on 
J. s. u,-tAU~JOCK, o, ·e1· l'osl 01~ 
flee, Moun~ ernon, Ohio. 
J/',i1r' llo~e n.n~ b1.1.ggy kept; no troubl~ or 
e:rptnu to !:hr;w far1ns. Feb. 13, 1874. 
Administrator's Salo of Reo.l Estate. 
I N PUEtSUANCE oflln orrt~r oftl,eProbnte Court.or K,.no ~~ «;onuty, Ohio l will oJter 
for sale at Publ~c A.uction, ou ' 
&.turday, J,Jarel, 1-lt!t, 187cl-, 
~\.t.. l o'clock P. M., at the door of the Court 
Hou. c, in 1.It. Vernon, Ohio, the follo,, in:• d~-
soribed real eHta,to, to-wit: B1.Jin~ {i pnrt of' the 
8. ,v. •Jull.rter of ~e..:tiott 11, township 8 A111l 
tru.ig-o. 12, J uo.-c oounty, Ohio, estimat.~l lo 
c:oncnh1 ~'O ncrcs more or less. 
Alon a ))art of Ute W,•,t hnlf of 11,e S. 1:. 
't.~iartcr of said sccfo;n ll,_towrn;hip S, range 
J ... ,..K'lwx c;o11rntr, Ohio ei;timotcd to contn111 
7!):i t\Cres mortl or le s. 
JlJ:U::aii.e.d ., ,:f-6.0.JO. 
'l't-au1s OF S LI:.'--One-kuth in h.mJ, 
eno1y~h t~ make up_one_.thin1 on the 1st day of 
April, 18,-1; onc-tlnrd 111 one and orn;HhirJ. in 
two years fron1 day of Mle; <leferrecl prn men ts 
to Uearint~r~t fr ru dny of l'l'n.lc H!ctirctl by 
mort.,a.i;c. JOH.' Kll)FFEH, 
4dtn'.r. o f .Peter Pfea !Ster, tk"C'<l. 
:.\£c LE-LW!'i:D & ULHJmTso.:,;, 4\ttorncy~ 
for Pelifioncr-. lfeb.13-w-t-~6 .. 5o ... ;; 
~ --~~ -- -~ -~----
SAW 1\rIIL.L MEN 
\Vill prolong, their lives, ruake better lumbcc-
a.ntl earu money easier a.ud foslcr, 
by ush)g the 
"MEINER P.ATENT HB,rn Dl,OCKI:'.'' 
Descriptive circulo.rs sent Upon npplication. 
t~KH.Q., DA\ "IS & Co., Jnd itmnpo lis, lwl. 
I,ost Steei•. 
L OST, during the mouth of October a. t,To year ohl Brin~le teer, wit}) heuv)~ horue. 
.t\.ny pP.fS0n retul'mn;: Gahl S.lct!r to me or g iv-
ing informntion 'tl, l1el'o he may be found ,vill 
he. suitably rownnled. J ,I.COB ROSS. 
noss\'lUe, Jan. 30w3~ 
HENUY S'l'OYl,E, 
B'l'ONE CtJT'l'EB., 
Elast End of llurge:;s S\,, 
i'!IOlJNT VERNON, 01110, 
ALL ·wo .~tK in ~t.onc, such as \Viudo"r 
CR.ps, Sills, Dmlding: a.ud l1auge S~onc 
l~r ~l. Jan23~ly ' 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
SUU.GEON & PIIYSICIA.N. 
. OF.b'ICE AND RESlDlsNCE-On Gambier 
sheet, a few doors ~a.st of Main. 
~n ?c found at his ofi:ice Rll hours when not 
profeis.s1ona.lly e_ug:ig('cl. Jan, 23·{· 
• 
TI-IE BANNER. 01110 STA.TE NEWS. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Dio Lewis in Mt. Vernon. 
Tl)e Whlskcyfl'ar Inaug,uated 
KENYON COLLEGE. 
-- Several of the Urbana saloons keep· Ccleb1·atlo11 or W~shi11gton•s 
ers are women. Bfrth-Day, Feb. 20th, 1874. 
Knox t~unty ~~vings Bank, 
JUonnt Vernon ........... Feb. 20, 187-l 
- At the annual meeting of the Atlan-
tic and Lnke Erie Railroad Company, 
held at the Lansing H oll3e, N eivark, on 
the 11th inst. the following gentlemen were 
elected Directors, viz: Hon. Thom"" Beer, 
Bucyrus; James S. Trimble, Mt. Gilead; 
and Pref. J. P, Weethie, Athena county. 
If e,er this road is built, it will pass 
through the S. ,v. corner of Knox county. 
People who are interested in the ,ucce••· 
ful progres s of the whisky crta_ade, cannot 
fail to have noticed the advance of public 
sentiment withiu the past few weeb in 
Mt. Vernon. Tho reports in the daily pa· 
per. from the Southern part of tha State, 
have undoubtedly had much to do with 
this. 'ro make the movement a 1uccees in 
our city was the qne1tion uppermost in 
the minds of the friends of temperance, 
aud in order to more firmly unite all the 
element•, it """ resolved- to try the exper-
iment by inviting Dr. Dio Lewis, of Bo,-
ton, to nssiot in inaugurating the work.-
He came,.and lectured at Wolff'• H~ll on 
Saturday night, to "< crowded hou1e ~n the 
- An effort is being made to start a co· 
opemtive store in Oberlin. The students of Kenyon College have 
made grand arrangements for the celebra-
tion of ,vashington's Birth-day, on Friday, 
Feb. 20th, 1874. The following is ihe Or· 
der of the Day : 
T!i,·ce Doors North Public Squure, 
1,0CAL BREVITIES. 
- It i• now called the three W's- ,v o-
man's Whisky ,var. 
- Fraderickto,rn is thirstiog for W&ter 
Worko. 
-The Clevcln nd saloon keepers have 
this motto: Die, Oh! Lewis." 
- The Valentine business this year Wl\!l 
a poor speculation for all concerned. 
- The Belleville Weekly complains of 
Sunday gamblers in that pious village. 
- Hon. J. 111. Robineon, l\l. C. from this 
Diotrict, ha, our thanb for public docu· 
menta. 
-The temperance tidal waYe hi\!! reach-
ed Coshocton, and ·is gradually working it• 
way over the hills of Holmes. 
- Mr. J. A. Caldwell, who mapped 
Knox coanty, is engnged in a similar en-
terprise over in Ashland county. 
- A pa,·ement in front of the Presbyte-
rian Church in this city would he a nry 
desirable improvement. 
- .A. plank side-w&!k hns been l:\id from 
Front itreet to the new Railroad Depot.--
That's sensible. 
- A Re-union of the 80th Regiment 0. 
V. V. I. will be held at Camp Meigs, near 
Oannl Dvve1·, on tho 10th day of ~fay, 
18H. 
- The i\fanafield Herald announces that 
there ar~ forty-four beer nnd whisky •a· 
loons in that city. Enterpri•e will stick 
out. 
- Vic!ori11 Woodhull ia announced to 
lectura at New Philndelphia in April.-
"'ruit sort of taste have the people over 
there, any how? 
- A ,ermon on the subject of Temper-
ance, "ill be delivered nt the Episcopal 
Church, on next Sunday evening, Feb'y 
22d. All are invited. 
- The Mt. Gilead &nlinel claim• thnt 
there are only threG places in that town 
where whisky can be procured. How did 
the editor find that out? 
- At Galion the re are $80,000 pnid out 
monthly to the employees of the railroads 
And thoae connected with the telegraph and 
exprces companies. 
- The papera published in towns north 
of us 11re boasting of the fine oleighing they 
have enjoyed recently. That'• more than 
Mt. Vernon can say. 
- Charles W. Coombs, Esq., Clerk in 
the 11issouri Legislature, will accept our 
thanks for St. _Louis, Jefferson City and 
Kanias City pnpers. 
- .A.II the train• on the C,Mt. V. & C. 
Railroad nre draped in mourning, on ac· 
count of the death of the late President of 
,the Company, Judge Hurd. 
- ,v e hear that oeveral yvuog sports 
"Te violating the gaU\e laws. If they are 
not careful they will find themselves before 
Squire Greer one of these mornings. 
Hyot1 ha<l more "Mt. Vernon Sundays" 
in Mansfield, the people there wouldn't go 
mourning about the streets on account of 
broken &nka and deraulting Treasnrera. 
- There are some men who are very 
anxious t 'l make them!elves conspil!uou! 
in the Woman's )lovement. Thby had 
better stand back. It is not their show. 
- Last week'• BANNER contained no 
less than 316 different ,uticlee. Where, in 
the wide-world, can a person get a grealor 
variety of reading than that for five cents ? 
- ]Hrs. Nancy Headington, wife of Mr. 
J. ,v. Headington, formerly of Knox coun" 
ty, died at Portland, Jay county, Indiana, 
Feb. 9, 18i4, aged 35 years, 2 montl,s and 
19 days. 
- Dr. Woodward is deepening the ceL 
lar under his Opera House, with the view 
of finishing it in modern style for busineu 
rooms. An entrance will be made on 
Vine street. 
- The Mt. Vernon Photographers bnTe 
"been. busy the Inst few d11ya taking 
'" vietrs" of the female cruBaders. Several 
:/hoes in the group nre rendered quite ,isi· 
Ible. 
- Tho Mansfield Libe,·al •ays : The to-
tal defalcn.tion of Rowland foots up exaut· 
ly $113,093.50. Of this $12,601.53 belongs 
to the city. This leaves the bondsmen 
liable for the sum of $100,603.97. 
- ,ve notice that "number of etablee 
and barns arc being converted into dwel· 
Jing houses in different parts of the city.-
The general experience in such improve· 
.moots is that it is expensive economy. 
:------- Rev. Ira 0. Billman will deliver a 
aecond discourse, ,.on the proposition, "If 
there be a hell, by whom created, and for 
what purpose," on next Sunday ~,coing, 
Feb. 22, at the Congregational Church. 
- The Treasurer's office was crowded 
with people on Saturday lost. As the De-
cember taxes are snppaeed to have been 
paid long ago, we presume thoy were pay· 
ing the June inetalment " few months in 
advance. 
- A public sale will take' place on the 
farm of Dr. Rusoell, in Liberty town,hip, 
on Wednesday, March 4th, when houes, 
cattle, •beep, farming uten•il•, &c., will be 
disposed of, the property of Dr. Ruoeell 
11nd Ilenry Smale. 
- The Belleville Weekly "ill not be ia-
ned the first two weeks in March, in or· 
der thRt the editors and printers may rest 
their exhausted bodies and mind•, and at 
the same time give 1abscribero an opportu-
nit:,: to renew th eir snb•criptioos. 
- Joseph Hildreth, one of the oldest 
and most resp ected citizens of l\Iansfield, 
and II prominent member of the Masonic 
fraternity, died in that city on Saturday 
last. The funern l, which took place on 
Monday, was one of the largest ever wit-
nessed in that city. 
- The case or J ooeph Snider, of Patas-
.bla, against tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
-ro:id Company, for injuries nm1tRined at 
the time of the collision near Independ-
ence, in the fall of 1872, wao concluded in 
the Licking Common Pleas last week, a.ad 
resulted in a verdict in favor of the plain-
tiff in the snm of$4,500.' 
- The Prosecntiog Attorney 'of Licking 
,ounty deserves grea t credit for hi~ labor-
inus irnd snccessful efforts in breaking up 
the gambling hou!Ps in NewArk; nnd 
Judge Follett, in impooing'the full fine the 
Jaw directs upon the wrong-doers, is also 
entitled to the thanks of every good citi-
,en in that community. 
- We are glod that lhe Mausfield Ma· 
chine Works have resumed operations, 
tbns giving employment to a large num-
b(r of industrious and needy mechanics. 
- Tiley a:i.y the first thing a man docs 
if1er wakin;r op in the morning at Mt. 
,·ernon, is to ask if it isn't Sunday. Ev-
1,.thing looks so dull thcre .-Ma,.,field 
~raid. 
- At a meeting of the delegates of the 
dveral Grnnge• of the Knox C,moty P11-
;1,,0s of Huahl\ndry, held nt Fredcricli:-
t,.111'0, Feb. 7th, a permanent orgnnizatioo 
tf.ll effected, t-0 be knmrn ns the "County 
C 0ncil of the Kuox County patrons or 
gusbandry." Uaeter, Josopb L'lve, Ank-
)town. Secretary, George J. Philo, Mt. ,, 
\'croon. 
- Mr. R. D. Bryant informs ns tltnt the 
statement in the la,t BaNNEI< that llfr. 
Watkins built the first brick house in Mt. 
Vernon is a mist•ke. He says to bis fath-
er (the late Gilman Bryant) belongs the 
credit of erecting the first brick house in 
the to,rn, being the same building ( since 
greatly larged) where Mr. Joseph ~I. 
Byers. now reside s. 
- The late Judge Hurd bad an insur-
ance of $15,000 on hi• life-$10,000 in the 
Union Mutual, of Bosten; $3,000 in the 
New England, and $2,000 in the Mutual 
Benefit, of New Jerooy. As all these are 
safe and reliable comp1\Dies, no doub t 
the amount will b& promptly paid over. 
An imptes,ion pre, ailed previous to his 
del\th thi.t the Judge carried nn insurnnce 
$20,000 on his life, but we nre no" in-
formed that $5,000 of the amount wns on 
the life of Mrs. Hurd. 
- Wo hnve heard general regret tx· 
pres.eed among our citizens that no ar · 
rangem enta had been made for the distin-
gniahed ,!rangers who came by cars to our 
city on Sunday to attend the funeral of 
Judge Hurd. The rush to the hotels was 
ao great that many of these g,,ntlemen fail-
ed to get their dinner, and as the trains 
left immediately after the ceremooica were 
over, Jhey ,vere compelled to leave without · 
enjoying the hospitalities of those who 
were made acqnaintod· with the facts. 
There is no more ho•pitable town in the 
State than Mt. Vernon, when our people 
have notice of what is coming. 
LOCA.L PERSONA.LS, 
- Hoo. 1,1. H. Mitchell,of Huronconn-
ty, formerly of this city, is now in Mt. 
V ernon on a professional visit 
- Dr. Dio Lewis, during his sojourn in 
Mt. Vernon was the gue~t of our towns-
man, John Cooper, Esq. 
- John A. Cockerill, Esq., the able 
editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer, came 
up on Friday last to nttend the funeral of 
Judge Hnrd, and remained until Monday. 
- H. Martin Williams, formerly of this 
county, but who has been connected with 
the preu of Miosonri for several years 
past, made the BANNER office a ,isit on 
Saturday. • 
- Hoo. Columbus Delano came from 
Washington to attend the fooernl of Judge 
Hurd. His son John, who is married to 
a daughter of the deceased, was absent on 
account of sickness. 
- Mr. Samuel "\Varden, 11 well-known 
former citizen of Mt. Vernon, who has 
been making his home at Athens, Ohio, 
for over a year past, has been on a busi· 
nesa Tisit to our city during the past week. 
- S. A. Lane , Esq., editor of the Akron 
Beacon, and James .A.. Estill, Esq., editor 
of the Holmes County Fanner, were among 
the number who came over on the eastern 
train on Sunday to attend the funeral of 
Judge Hurd. · 
- James T. Irvine, Esq., of the Zane•· 
ville Sig11al, attend ed the funeral of 
J udiz:e Hord . He came op on Saturday, 
and remained over until l\Ionday, the 
l(Uest of J . D. Thompson, Esq. Mr. Irvine 
read law with Judge Html. 
Dranu,tic Ente1•t0Jn1:uent. 
The .Mt. Vernon Amnteur Drnmatic As· 
aociation gave an fntertainmont at \Volff's 
Opera Hou•e, on Monday evening hst, for 
the benefit of the poor, which W03 in all 
respects a grand success. The house was 
crowded to overflowing, and everything 
passed off to the entiro satisfaction of all 
concerned. The popular drama entitled, 
"The Poor Girl's Diary, or All that Glit· 
ters is Not Gold," was the principal piece 
performed, and all the characters were ad· 
mirably suotained. Mr. John W. White 
as Jasp er Plum, performed bis part to na-
ture, nod uot only loekeJ but acted the 
old man to perfection. Mr. Frank R. 
Moore as Stephen Plurn, acted as though 
he was an "old stager," nd llfr. D. 'f. 
Ramsey as Frederick Plum, sustain ed his 
part well. Mr. Will A. Coulter as Sir 
Arthur Lassell, spoke 11nd acted his char-
acter admirably. Ur. L. B. Curtis as 
Toby Twinkle, was perfectly at home in 
the grotesque character he ao humorously 
portrayed, keeping the house in a contin-
ued roar of laughter. [The report that he 
has been tendered the po•ition of "funny 
man" in the Droadway Theatre, is no 
doubt unfounded.} Uiss Laura Bascom 
as Martha Gibb s, gave a true representa-
tion of the factory girl's trials, tempta-
tions and triumphs. Mni. 11-Iame C. Stahl 
as Lady Valeria, acted her part grocefnlly, 
naturally and successfully ; and Miss Balle 
Stevens as Lady Leatherbridge, entered 
into the spirit of her character in such a 
manner as to win the applause of the au-
dience. 
The laugbabi e force or "The Quiet 
Family," concluded the entertainment.~ 
Col. W. C. Cooper as Barnaby Bibbs, wns 
a brilliant success. He played as though 
he has been there before, ( we don't mean 
in a spiritual sense.) Mr. Clifford Buxton 
a• Benjamin Bibbs, i\Ir. Chas. l\1. Hildreth 
a, Peter Parker, Mias Ella Davidson as 
Mrs. Benjamin Bibbs, l\fiae Letitia Elder 
ns l\Ira. Barnaby Bibbs, Mrs. Lu. 11-I. Bux-
ton ns Selina Somera, Mr. Chas. \V. Pyle 
118 Grumpy, nnd Uiss Bessie Devin as 
Snarly, all performod their parts to per-
fection, and more than met the expecta-
tions or tLeir friends. 
The audience were so well pl,iased with 
the performance that it was repeated, by 
general request, on Tuesday evening . 
The Ex·Shcrifl:S. 
L:1St weelr, in alluding to the longevity 
or' the Sheriffs of Knox county, we men· 
tbned the name of nine ex -Sheriffs who 
are ,till living. We accidentally omitted 
the name or Lewis Strong, which iucreast s 
the number to ten, as follows: Isaac Had-
ley, ,Villinm Beam, Absalom Thrift, D. 
C. Montgomery, Thomas Wade, Lewis 
Strong, James Sh aw, Israer Underwood, 
George W. Steele and Allen J. Beacb.-
We3doubt if there is another county in the 
State that can boast of haying ten ex-
Sheriffa living.'. 
- --- +--
()ourt ot· ()ommon Plea i1, 
Our paper is so occupied with other 
mntters this week, that we ,vill be unable 
to give an extended report of the proceed-
ings of Court. The Grand Jury returned 
fifteen indictm ents, viz: ten for selling 
liquor; two for· selling liquor to minors; 
one for keeping nuisnnce; one for disturb· 
ing religious meeting, and one for injuring 
property. _________ _ 
Settlement nUh !iilnte 'l'l'erurnrer. 
Treasurer Dunham returned from Col-
umbus on ,vedn eaday, where he made his 
nnnual settlement with the Treasurer of 
State. He paid over into the State Treas· 
ury the sum of $29,316.23, and received 
from the State Tre11Surer $8,204.78 for 
Common Sch,oojs. 
. ' 1ubject of "Our Girls," which was well 
- Loring Smith, a young man of Ath· 
eus, fell dead in a fit on the 7th. 
- Religious revivals are going on in the 
various churches throughout Roos county. 
-A Seneca county minister of70 sum• 
mere, was lately married for the sixth time 
- Nelsonville claims n population of 
2400, and expects to have, within six 
months, 3000. 
- Zanesville has one cf the best opea 
m.srkets to be found i11 nuy city of its siz<>-· 
in the State. 
- The Snnuusky fishermen are making 
prep:uations for a large business in the 
Spring. 
-a'he Tiffin Shoe Cgmpany is doing a 
rushing business and employs about GO 
hands. 
Morning Salute-Kenyon Artiller{.. 
Evening-Illumiuation of Kenyon Hal, at 7f. 
Salute-Kenyon Artillery. 
Orations in Rosse Hall, at Si, P. M. 
Music by Babcock's Akron Band. 
ORDER 01 •' EYENn,o EXERCISES. 
PART FIRST. 
Music. 
Praver. 
... MuSic. 
Oratiou- 1',Vhat 6hall we do?" 
JOSEPII R. TURNEY, Marion, Ohio, 
Orator of the Philomathesinn Society, 
Music. 
l'A.R'r SEC0KD, 
Music. 
Oratlon-"Republicaniam not a failure/ ' 
CIIARLES INGRAHM, Coshocton, Ohio. 
Orator of the Nu Pi Kap pa Society. 
EAST Srm:, MT. VERNON, O. 
Interest Paid on DepQsits. 
}Mt- Buy Notes, lend Mouey, and do a Gen-
eral Banking Business. 
}l&1' All money deposited in this Bank by 
minors, or married women, !hall be fully un-
der their control,payable to th.),;ll on their re· 
ceipt, without regard to any guardian or bus· 
bond. 
.$ii.'r DP.po~its received in sums of one dollar 
and upwards. 
P- All business transact"d with this Bonk 
will be strictly confidential. 
JARED SPERRY, Pre,ident. 
SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9·slc 
received, although be made no allu,ion 
whatever to the que1tion of temper~ce.-
On Sunday evening he delivered a lecture 
on temperonce at the Preobyterian Church. 
Such an immense crowd of people we 
thi ak WM ne,et before assembled inside 
the ,valle-of that church. 
-The grand jury of Brown county have 
reported 178 bills of indictments against 
liquor eellers. 
Music. A. ll' ord to the Ladies. 
Benedictio11. 
Music. z EPHYR WORSTEDS. 
- Peter Leonhart was instauty killed 
on the 7th, by the caving of a gravel bsnk, 
near Massillon. 
Omimiltee of Armngem~nt-Norm,.11 N. . .A. large invoice of the celebrated Excel-
Dndger, John G. Dun, Jr. Rab't M. O'· · . 
Monday morning at n o'clock, the church 
was eg&io filled to overflowing, to mature 
and complete the organization. At this 
meeting the enthuaiasm well nigh reached 
n "ivhite heat." Committees were ap-
pointed,:pledge• prepared, and 17 l la-
dies en1isted for the "war," under the lea-
dership of Mn. Wiant, wife of Re\". A. J. 
Wiant, pastor of the Baptist church.-
Committees of l11dies and gentlemen, con· 
sisting of one from each church were ap· 
pointed to assist in th~ work. The meet· 
ing then adjourned, when a committee of 
ladies, calltcl upon the bu,ines, men with 
a request th&t iheirrespective placeo of bu-
siness he closed e:,ch d:,y from 9 to 10 A 
l\1., during the time the movement is in 
progress. 
Ferrull, ,vm. F. Webb. ' •wr Zephyr, rn all shades ancf colors, at 
the very lowest price at. 
- .A. Ohillic')tbe druggist killed himself 
recently by taking an overdose of rnw al-
cohol to taper off a spree. 
- Several coal mines are being worked 
in the immediate vicinity of Nelsonville, 
~.ving employment to 1500 miners. 
- Dr. Frances Hay, born in Bavaria in 
1771, for some years n. resident of Colum· 
bns, died Saturday in his 103d year. 
- A firo at Mechanicoburg, this State, 
Saturday night, destroyed a woolen facto• 
ry. Loss $18,000; insurance $12,000. 
- According to the official report of 
Free and Accepted Masous ia Ohio, t.here 
are 436 Lodges, with a membership of 30,-
000. 
FIRST DAY'S SEIGE. - ll!r. Samuel Culbertson, '. one of the 
On Tue!d&y at 9 A. III., according to oldest citizens of Harrison county, died 
previous announcement, there assembled January 22. He was past nin ety years of 
together at the Methodist Episcopal age. 
Church, the entire corpse of women. Di- _ Gov. Anen has appointed Dr. Q;car 
vine service WM conducted, prayers and Whit-e, of T,,!edo, a trust-ee of Northern 
1upplication• offered by the clergy of the Ohio Asylum for Insan~, vice Hon. M. R. 
different churches and by the women.- Waite resi!(ned. 
Benediction w•• pronounced by the Rev. _ A man named Thomas UcHinffe 
.Mr. \Varner, when the cru1ader1 com- committed suicide at Van Wert last Sun-
menoed their WR1'fare. day pight by shooting himself through 
Mrs. John ·cooperand Mrs. A. J. Wiant the head. 
beaded the proces,ion, and the latter lady -The farmers now have 50 members in 
took the lead in the praying and sin11;ing the Ohio Legislatur e, or more than one-
exerci•e1. third of the whole. That accounts for it 
Tile druggists were lint viaitod, and a being Democratic. 
paper ,rns presented for their 1ignatures, _ The people of Shelby county, hate 
containing a pledge that they would aell built forty-three t.urnpikes, aggregating 
no opirituoua liquors except for medicinal about 190 miles in length, at a cost of 
purpo•c•. Thia request was readily and about $376,650, 
cheerfully complied with, as the drurgista - G. L. Smith's store in Groveport, 
declare that they have always done juat Franklin .rounty, was robbed of fi,e bun-
.what the pledge demanded. dred de liars worth of goods last Friday 
In their order the different saloon• were night. 
ne:x~ beeeiged, and in each place the wo· . _ The Coluwbu, Gazette says a nail 
men were courteously ;treated, although factory, a sheet iron rolling mill, and a 
they did not aucceed in procuring pledges fire brick manufoctory, are the newest pro-
from lmt one, who ngreed that if the cru· jecto on foot in that city. 
saders would_ compensate the eotahli•h- _ A boy of ten was crushed to death at 
ment for the amount of money invested, Crestline on the 8th liy a freight train 
that the place would be closed, which while pl;ying amono-' the cars in the vard 
proposition was readily assented to. · near his home. 0 • 
The excitement throughout the city WM -The Hocking Valley Rnllway com< 
intense, and Main •treet was literally pany bas bought eighty acres of land with-
thronged with people, who congregated to in the corporat e limits of Nelsonville, as a 
mtness lh.e movemen_t. Thc:day wlill clear eite for machine shops. · · 
atlC! beautiful, butqmte cold. Moot of the - A horse thief was captured ou the 
ladies seem~d to be warmly and comforta- 4th, after a hot pursuit, in the Woods 
bly clad, with furs, muffe, ecarfs, &c., to near Waohington Court Home :rnd a far-
repel the piercing blasts; but many of mer's horse and wagon recover~. 
taem were not •o fortunate, and •• they -The Urbana Citizen says that fully 
stood on the cold pavement. for two long half:\ million dollars from the sale of pro-
hours, they looked as though euffcring duce and hogs, have been brought into 
greatly. Oliampaigu county since the panic. 
Row's Uallroa,l Ca§e. 
This case was set to-day for February 
25th, 1874 (Wednesday). There ia a 
otruck jury in the cnse, and we understand 
that jurors and witnesses who are not pres-
ent on that d:\y will be liable to be attach· 
ed for contempt of Court. * 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
lilt. Vernon JUarkets. 
Carefully Corrected JVeekly for the B1J,1U~r. 
MT. VERNON, Feb. 20, t874, 
BUTTER-Choice table, 25c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz;., 13c. 
CHEESE-\Vestern Reserve, 14c. 
APPLES-Green, 60c. ~ b,rnbel; Dried 7c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-7 5c per bushel. 
lb:EACHER-New and bright, dJ"ied;t3c.per 
BEA.NS-Prime white, $1,50 ;,er bushel. 
FEATHERS-Prime live goose, 50@)60c. rer 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c.perlb. 
LARD-Loose 6c. per lb, 
SEEDS-Ctoverseed,$4.85@5.00 per bushel· 
Timor.lly $3,25; Flax, $1,80. · 
TALLOW-6c. per lb, 
HOGS-Live weight, 4.lc per lb; dres.,ed 7o 
perlb. 
RAGS-2c. per lb. 
FLOUR--$8,00. 
WHEAT-$1,40 to $1,45 per lrnshel. 
OATS-IOc. per bushel. 
CORN-,-New, 60c; old, '50c. 
RYE--66 cts. per bushel. 
WOOL-45c@47o. 
f fHAY-Timot1iy, $12 to $15 pertou. 
The above are the bllying ra.te.s-a.JitU e more 
would be charged. bl' the retailer. 
East Liberty Live Stoel< "Iarket. 
EA8T LIBERTY, Pa., Feb. 17. 
Cattle-Arrivals 81 cara; medium So@ 
5.75; common $4@4.87t; bulls $2.50@3.-
50. · 
Hogo-Arrivals 13 cars; best Philadel-
phia $6.20@6.35; Yorkers $5.20@5.50 . 
Sheep-Arrival• 13 cars;. best $6.30@ 
6.95; medium $5@5.50; common $3@4. 
Philadelphia Wool lJlnrket. 
FEBRUARY 17.-Wool quiet, firm and 
scarce Ohio, Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia double extra nnd above 56¼@58c 
extra 55@57 c; medium 55@58c; coarse 
45(a)50c. New York, Michigan, Indiana 
and Western tine 50@52!c; medium 54@ 
oGc; coarse 45@50c; combing washed 
62¼@65c; combing unwashed 42:l:@43c. 
Canada, com bing 62@65c; fine Ull\Va•hed 
36@38c; coa,se and medium washeil 35@ 
38c; tub washed 54@57½c; No. 1 and su-
perfine pulled , 45@50c.; extra and meri-
no pulled, 45@50. 
WANTED! 
50,000 
In conversation with one of the leaders - John Warden has hen convicted in BUSHELS EAR 001\N 
-..1.T-
of the warfare, onr reporter · wae informed Adams county, of the murder of Morris 
that the women were well 111tisfied with Edgington, of Manchester, last summer, 
the beginning of the movement, and had and ,entenceu t9 twenty in the Ohio Peni· 
but little doubts as to the ultimate ,ucces• tentiary. U. Stevens & Son's 
of their labors. ~ Over one hundred young ladies or St. 
SECONI) DAY'S SEIGE. Hary'o Church, at Tiffin, nave pledged SI'Eil.ll SHELL:Ic:R. 
About 10 o'clock on Tuesday the ladies themselves not to keep the company of, or Dec. 26.maam 
started out on their miesion again. They associate with any young gentleman, who =============::;:::== 
first marched up Main street to a little gro• uses intoxicating liquors. ()LE.A.NED 
cery, kept by a man named Bartlett, where - A Fostoria boy tried to stop a circu-
il i8 claimed whiskey-and ale nre sold.- Jar aaw with his foot last week. A little FLAX SEE 
Failing to get him to "sign the pledge," short of a ynrd of silk applied with surgi- D 
they sang and prayed for some time and cnhkill has placed him on the road to re-
lcft, promising to call again. The regi- covery. 
ment then divided into two columns, one - The absconding Republican Treasnr· 
tnking the right and the other the left or er, Rowland, of Richland county, has not 
Main street, and the same grocery stores been heard of as yet; nor is it known 
TO LOAN, 
FOR SPRING S01VING. 
and saloon• thnt were ,isited during the whether be is in Canada, Europe or liie,:l- ll@"' CA.LL AT THE OIL l\IILL, 
first day's campaign, were visited again.- co. Thus far be bas covered his tracks 
Mrs. Wiant, Mrs. John Cooper and other adroitly . !UT. VERNON, 01110, 
earnest ladies lead one section, and Mrs. - A saw-mill at Mutual, Champaign Mt. Vernon, Jan. 9.m2, 
Linstead, l\Irs . Singer and other determin- county, Ohio, on the property of Jacob 
ed ladies lead the other section. Although Price, exploded its boiler inetantly killing 
t!:tey spoke eloquently and feelingly, prayed Solomon Ames and Edward Neer, and 
earnestly and sang beautifully, they entire· wounding Reuben Surplus and engineer 
ly failed to make any converts. The con- Kennedy. 
ver,aUo n with the dealers was conducted 
10 a frank and friendly manner on both 
sides. The ladies still dcclan1 tbnt they 
have no reason to feel discouraged, and 
a vow their determination to keep np the 
fight until "the last enemy ie suhdned.''-
When that event will h11ppen is a conun-
drom no one can guess at prese11t. 
T.EllRD DAY'S SEIGE. 
The fomnle cru,aden are out this 
(Thursday) morning in foll force. Pro-
ceeding• same as yesterday. Still no 
surrender. 
Letter of' Explanation. 
Tho following letter has been received 
from ll!rs. Carrie A. Lybrand; wife of the 
late George D. Lybrand, a notice of whose 
death appeared in the B.U,NEit of January 
9th . We publieh the letter without any 
comment: 
CHIC,I.GO, Jan. 21, 1874. 
Mr. HARPER : 
Dear Sir-I tru•t you will pardon mo in 
addesoing you thi• letter, as you are a 
1tranger, to mo, but I think you were A 
friend of my hnsbanrl. I am feeling Yery 
badly owing to a fal.. report that came 
out in your paper of !&&t week, and I have 
taken the liberly to write you, hoping you 
will give the motteryour earlieatattenlion. 
I •en t for a copy of your .paper and on 
reading it find that you have been mis-im-
formed in regard to my name, which is not 
41£mm&/' ns stated in the paper, and I do 
not think I ohould be censured in regard 
to my husband'• death, as it was no fault 
of mine. He fully confes,ed to have com-
mitted tho terrible 11ct on account of a 
young girl, whom he became very much 
attached to while in tlrn East. I arrived 
in Chicago on Thursday morning, to !see 
hjs father, and w:as getting ready to go to 
h1e place of bus10ea1, when I reoeh-ed a 
telegram •aying my husband wa• dead.-
Ttiere is but One who knew my feelings at 
hearing the terrible news of his death. It 
overcame ,o, I was sick in bed for ten days 
and at the time his remains pasoed through 
the city I 1TS.S unable to •it up. 
I came here in order to try and save 
him, if possible, but it eeems God took 
him from me before I had n chance to do 
that which I had contemplated. I did all 
for him, until the last mpment, that WM in 
my power to do. My feelings were very 
much hurt on readin~ the article in your 
papor; but I do not tee! that it w .. any 
fault of youro, l\Ir. Harper. I tmet you 
will comply with my request, and !lave it 
corrected in your next i.s1ue. 
- Bellaire wants to build a narrow 
guage railroad from that point to Uhrich· 
ville, via St. Clairsville. The Independ· 
ent says it can be built for $15,000 a mile; 
the diotance is fifty miles, making the to-
tal cost t-750,000. 
- A Mrs Moore has kinuled her last fire 
with coal oil. .A. week ago a disastrous 
fire occured at Chillicothe, in which a Mr•. 
Moore, an occupant of one of the buidings, 
was burned to death. She nsod coal oil 
to kindle a fire to prepare for dinner. 
- One night lMt week the daughter of 
Jesse Ritter, of Champaign county, Ohio. 
was burned to death. Tb.e family had re-
tired, when the young lady at ten o'clock 
attempted to fill a burning lamp. The 
fluid had ignited the can, which exploded, 
throwing the burning: fluid over and com· 
pletely enveloping her in flames. 
On ,veanesday morning of last week, 
Sheriff Bowm11n of Wayne county, was 
locked in a cell in the Wooster jail by two 
prisoners named Willis and Briner, who 
were under sentence t-o the penitentiary 
for three year~ for burglary. The rascals 
then made their escape, and up to last ac· 
counts had not been heard from. 
- One of Thomas Green'• horses· in 
Madison, was poisoned to death with 
strychnine recently by some unknown 
person . Within the past few months two 
barns and a saw mill have been set ou fire 
in the same locality, and the mill a~d one 
of the barns destroyed. 
- The Warren Chronicle says that J\[r. 
J. H. Casterline, of Bozetta, came across a 
borrel of potntoes, uot long since, which 
had been id his cellar over eighteen 
montb!I, which on examination proved to 
be sound nnd good. They had been close-
ly covered and protected from the light. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Vrnws of th& Temperance League, for 
sale at Harrington's Gallery, ,voodward 
Block. _________ F20w2. 
~ Overcoats at cost.-l\1. Leopold. 
ALL styles of ;Photograpbs, at Harring· 
ton'• Gallery, ,v ood ward Block. 4t. 
~ Overcoats at cost.-l\I. Leopold. 
HENRY RaNSO:II desires to inform his 
friell(!s that he is ready, as heretofore, to 
do all kinds of brick, stone and plastering 
work, in the very best style. He will be 
found, when not employed, at his house on 
East Chestnut street. · F20m6. 
ll@" Overcoats at cost.-11. Leopold. 
1!!!18@'" Samuel l\IcF11dden receives orders 
for Kokosing l\Iills Flour and Feed, at his 
Shoe Store. F20w4. 
Notice. 
S.1.:11 CLARk is selling harness 7 per 
cent. cheaper than he did a year ago.-
Light harness, pad-collars, whips, robes, 
blankete, &c., all of bis own work at ~e-
duced prices. F20w4. 
fiS" Overcoats at cost.-M. Leopold. 
Baddlery Hardware, for sail at retail, 
gold plated, nickel, silver, jap, silver lined 
and C. P. trimmings. 30 doze,i of jap, and 
C. _P. Champion trace buckles. lj. jap, 
$1.oO, and 0. P. Sl.75 per doz. 50 pair of 
low top H_umes,. cheap. 25 gig eaddles 
aversgmg m price from S2.50 to $10,00 
~ch, with gold1 nickel, silver, jap, silver 
hoed and C. P. trimmings all band made. 
Can and see them . Special bargains to 
•1:1embers of Granges who buy in qnauti-
lles. TIIOMPSON & TOMLINSON. 
/j[f8- Wi11ter Suits at cost.-U. Leopold. 
/J$'" Overcoat.s at cost.-111. Leopold. 
~ Winter Suits at cost.-111. Leopold. 
Buffalo Robes, Lap Robes, a good Whllle 
Bone Whip 6 and 6¼ feet long for $1.00 at 
Thompson and Tomlinson's. 
~ Winter Suits at cost.-M. Leopold. 
ANYTHING you call for in the way of 
Furnishing Goods, can be had at the store 
of A. WOLFF. 
.--------
$21" Winter Suits at cost.-~!. Leopold 
30 Saddles and 30 sett of light and dou-
ble Harness for sale .very cheap at Thom· 
son. nnd Tomlinson's. · -
813-m6 c. PETERMAN & SoY's. 
Tim best Corn Sheners in the market, 
at BooanDrrs & Co's. Dl9 -t-f. 
Go AND SEE.-It is a fact that perfect 
fits can be had, without any alteration, at 
A. WOLFF'S. 
-- --- ----
A COMPLETE stock of Gentlemen'~ wear, 
of every description, at A. WoLFF's. 
THE community acknowledge by their 
patronage, that the mercbant tailoring de· 
p11rtment of A. Wolff is unrivalled by any 
one. 
OBSTA.CLES TO IUA.RRIA.GE, 
IIappy Relief for Young i!en from the ef· 
fects of Errors and Abuses in early life , Man' 
hood Reetorell. Impediments to ma.rri&ge re~ 
moveJ. New method of treatment. New and 
remarkable remedies. Books and Ciroulars 
sent free 1 in sealed envelopes. AddreH, How-
ARD ASS0CIATI0N 1 No. 2 South Ninth St. 
Philadelphia, Pa.,-an Institution having a 
high reputation for honor3.ble conduct and 
professional skill. Oct. 31-y. 
BE.\R IN MIND the Stock, fresh from the 
city, accompanied by A. Wolff, who is no-
ted for long experience and good taste. 
BLEST be the m11n who shuns the place, 
Where other merchant• be I 
And hold., his money in his fist, 
And buys his goods ·ofme. 
Call on A. Wolff & Co., for a fine suitor 
Clothing, and you will be satisfied of lhe 
truth of our Poem l 
Army Gum Blankets. also Robber Cloth 
by the yard, for sale at Thompson & Tom-
linson's. 
~---------A. WOLFF'S motto is: "Buy Goods for 
Cash, sen for small pro~, :and handle 
large quantities of goods." 
GENTS' Underwear nt .A.. ,voLFF's. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other honse in Mt. 
Vernon. Call a,;id see them. They make 
a specialty of Coal Scuttles, Corn Shellers 
and Baskets. Dl9-tf. 
Harness OU. 
We sell the vacuum oil in cans 25, 20 
75 cent.s. Frank Miller'•, Uncle Sam 
Water Proof Oil, pure Caetor Oil in neat 
small cans, for Buggies and Carriages at 
Thompson & Tomilson'•· 
Rearly-made Clothing in as fine style as 
custom·mnde at A. WOLFF'S. 
A. WOLFF is the first to have the l11test 
styles, loweot price• and best fits. 
The Household Panacea, aud 
Family Liniment 
i, the best remedy in the world for the !ollow-
it1)fM1'1I5l•lnts, -vt:c, Cramps in tneLimbs and 
Stomach, Pain in the Stomo.oh, Bowels or 
Side, Rheumatism in all its forms, Billious 
Colic, Neuralgia, Choler~ Dysentery, Coldii 
:Fresh ~Vounds, ~urns, .:;ore. Throat, Spinal 
Complamts, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and 
Fever. For Internal and External use. 
Its opera tion is uot only to relieve the pa· 
tlent, but entire]y removes the ca.use .of the 
compl&int. It penetrates a.nd pervade~ the 
whole sy6tem, restoring healthy action to nll 
its part.,~ and quickening the blood. 
'l'he Household P .. naeeals pnro-
ly Vegetable and .A.11 Healing. 
Prepard by 
CURTIS & BROWN, 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York, 
Jo'ursale by.all drugi;ists. july18-ly 
Thirty Years' E:x:1lerienco 01· an 
old Nurse. 
JIJrs. lVinslow•s Soothing Syrup 
I• the preseription of' oue of the best 
Female Physidano and Nurses in i.be United 
States, and has been used for thirty yearo wilh 
never failing safety nnd success by milllons of 
xµothers and children, from the feeble infant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidi-
ty of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates 
the bowels, a.nd givea rest, health and comfort 
to mother and child. We believe it t'> be the 
Best and Surest Remedy in tl1e ,vord, in all 
cases of DYSINTERY nnd DIARRH<EA IN 
CHILDREN, whether it ari:ses from Teething 
or from any other cause. Full directions for 
usi::ig will accompany ~ach bottle. None Gen-
uine unless the foe.simile of CURTIS & PER· 
KINS is on the outside wrappers. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers. 
Child1•en often look Palo on,t 
Sick 
from no other cause than having worms in the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VER)IIFUOE COMFITS 
will destroy \Vorms witho11t injury to the 
child being perfectly ,vHITE, and free from 
a.IL coloring or other injllrious ingredients un.~ 
ally u~et':i n worm preparation s. 
CURTIS & BROWN, l'roprietors, 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers 
in Medicines at TWE:.i'IY•FIVE CENTS A. Box. 
July18-1y 
Centaur Liniment. 
There is no pain which the 
Centaur Liniment will not re-
lieve, no swelling it will not 
5ubdue, and no lameness which 
it will not cure. This is stronJ 
languagQ, but it is true. It has 
t;Bl]~pOE _ produced more cures of rheum-
atism, neura1gia, lock-jaw, p~lsy, sprains, 
swellings, caked-breasts, sea.Ids, burns, salt• 
rh eum . ear-ache, etc ., upon the hnma.n frame, 
and of strains, spavin, galls,etc., upon animals 
in one year than ha."\'e all other pretended 
remedies since the world began, It UI a coun• 
ter·ir1·itaut, au all hc•lling pain reliever.-
Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame 
walk, poisonous bites are rendere<l harmless, 
a.nd the wounded nre healed without a scar.-
It is no humbug. The recipe is published 
9-round each bottle. It is selling as uo article 
ever before sold, and it sells because it does 
just what it pretends to do. 'Those who now 
~uffer from rheumatism, pain or sweliing de-
sen·e to suffer if they will not uae Centaur 
Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of re-
markable cllres, including frozcnlimb1 chron• 
ic-rheumatism, gout, running tumor~, etc., 
have been received. lVe will send a circular 
containing certifica.tes, the recipe, etc., gratis, 
to n.ny one requesting it. One bottle of the 
yello,v wra.p})er Centa.ur Liniment is worth 
one hundred dollars for spavined or i!Weenied 
horses and mules, or for sorew-,rorm in 15heep. 
Stock-owDers-this liniment is worth your a,t,. 
tention. No family should be Without Cen-
taur Liniment. Sold by all Dru~gists. 60 
cents per bottle; large bottles $1.00. J. B. 
ROSE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York. 
Ca.storia is more than a substitute for Cas-
tor Oil. It is the only safe article in existence 
which is certain to assimilate the food, regulate 
the bowels, cure wind-colic, a.ud produces nat-
ural sleep. It conta ins neither minerale, mor-
phine or alcohol, and is pleo.sant to take .-
Children need not cry, 1.tn<l mothers may rest. 
Oct . 3, 18i3-ly 
Jiespectrully, 
:!,Ire. OAI\RIE A-!iYDRAND . 
- The boiler in the steam sawmill of 
J 11cob Prince & Bro., at the village ofl\lu-
tual, Champaign county, 0., about fanr 
miles west of Mechanicsville, on tho Ur-
bana pike, exploded on Thursday morn· 
ing about four o'clock, killing instantly 
Solomon Adams Edward Neer, nod wound· 
ing Reuben Surplus, anJ engineer Ken-
nedy seriously if not r..tally. Adams and 
Neer both leave families. The cause of 
the explosion is not yet known . The great· 
e.t excitemi,qt .~revai13 iq that locality. JOB PRINTING, cheaply ond handsomely ElW" WilltCr Suits al c"o,t.-111. Leopold. executod at the BA:!(NlIB OFFIOl:. 
' 
E. J. CF[A SE. 
Wishe s to inform his old customers, (and all others,) that he hM leased the 
KOKOSING MILLS, 
And havin&° put them in SPLENDID ORDER, he is prepared to GRIND 
GRIST \YORK PROMPTLY and GUAHANTEES SATISFACTION. 
FLOUR AND FEED 
Kept constantly o,n hand and for sale at the LOWEST CASH PRICE. 
orders left with SAiI'L. l\foFADDEN, at his . SHOE STORE, 
will be delivered promptly. 
AU 
Mt. Vcrn0n, Feb. 20, 1874-w3 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE A.GENTS FOR 
J(W(TI & ROOT'S Cll[BRIT[O C OK STOY(S. 
Also, tlle Fa1nous MANSARD, and the 
IUPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DEA LERS IX-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
PAR"I'ICUL,rn ATTENTION PAID 'rO 
Slnte and Tiu Roofing, Spouting, Gas Fitting 
Well Driving. 
nnd 
Ml. Vernon, 0., Feb. 13, 1874. 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
NOTICE is fven hereby that the following no.med Exe~utors, Administrators and 
Guardian s have filed in the office of the Pro-
bate Court; within and for tile County of Knox, 
th eir accounts and vouchers for settlement: 
Silas Mitohe.11, Guardian of .Maggie '\Valter s 
-Partial. 
Jamos Headington, Admi!'ltrator of Laban 
Mes5more-Final. 
Zohor Blair, Gllardinn of Lizzie B. McFar-
land-Final. 
Mary .A. Little, Guardian of Ana U. Little 
-Final. 
Catherine )IcElroy, Guardian of John L. 
Johnson and Eva. E. Johnson-Partial. · 
John 8. M.cCammcnt, Guardian of Mnrtha 
J. a.nd George C. Dugan-Final and Partial. 
Joseph Fesler, Gua.rdian tif Mary Feiler, et 
a.l.-Partinl. 
Peter Zimmerman, G\lnrdfan of John ,v. 
a11.d Drusillo. i)fowrey-Fhua.l e.n<l Po.'rtial.~ ' 
)!ary Smith, Gua~dian of }!elinda Small et 
e.l.-F1nal e.nd Partial. 
Elizabeth A. Stoughton (now Clutter) Guar· 
dia.n ofDaniclP. Stoughton ct al.-l!""iual. 
1Vm. Ross, Guardin.n of Cecelia J. Stockdale 
et a.I.-Finnl and Partial. 
A. B. lnk, Executor of Henry Weider-Fi· 
on.I. 
Elizabeth Page, Executrix Of Charles ,v. 
Pa~c-Final. 
Charles Swan, Jr. Executor of Chu. Swan, 
Sr.-Finul. · 
John S. td&rcroft, Admini.itrat (IJI of John 
Barcroft-Final, 
Isaac L. Jacldon, Guardian ot Ephraim 0. 
ond Mary E. Stalts-P~rli11l. 
Mnrsholl Clark, Guardian of8yl~er R. Da-
vis et nl.-Partial. 
Enos Green, Administrator of Jo,.,huo. Grectt 
-Fino!. 
Henry T. Porter, Administrator of Labu 
Headington-Partial. 
Daniel Stmblc, Guardian of Curtis W. )fc. 
Da.niel-Eino.l. 
Wm. S. Martin, AdwinistJ"ato, of Charles W. 
Martin-Final. 
Margaret Errett, Adu1inistr atot of Ilenry 
Errett-Partial. 
Asa.hel Allen, Aclmiuisb·ator of Bnzo.lcel Al· 
!en-Final. Simeon Sapp, Guardian of Annie E. Durbitt 
-Final. · 
Geor~e W. Clements, Admr. of R. S. Clem· 
ens-Final. 
:Martha E. Harrod, Guard. of Mnty E. Har-
rod, et &!.-Final. 
Laura A. Harrod , A<lmrx. of Elijal, Ilan·od 
-Final. 
John Higgins, Admt. of Alaberti, Bird-Fi-
nal (as amonde<I). 
Nathaniel }lilchell, Guard. of lJnry R. au<l 
Emma D. Craig-Partial. 
Cuthbert Workman, guardian o! Susannah 
Conkle-Final. 
Nelson Critchfield, A<lmr. of ,\nuic Critch· 
field-Final. . 
George Glo,ser, Admr. of John . Gloisor-Fi· 
nal. 
13:enjnmiu Grant, Executor of C. G. KenU.all 
-Partial. 
Personsintcre stecl mat fil0\trittcnexception1 
to any of said accountl! or to any item thereof, 
on or before the 8Lh day of llarcb 1~74, 
at which time said accounts will be for bea.rmg 
andsettlement. C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio. 
Feb. 6.,w3. 
MT, VERNON 
SPECIAL SALE 
ORY GOODS 
-AND-
CARPETS! 
-BY-
J. s~~rrr & c~. 
DURING JA.NUA.RY 
A.ND FEBRUARY 
WE WILl, O~'FER 
suo:a:: PB..:::COES 
P4UST INSURE SALES! 
):!ii" No trouble to pull out the Good& -
Consult. your own interest, aud eall bef~re 
purchasing. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
West Side Public Squnre. 
.YI. Vernon,Jnn.O, 1874. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure ln announcing to his old fri ends a.nd the <'itizens of J{nox cou.oe:, 
gen~rallJ:, th~t he h:i.s resumed the Grocery 
busrncss 1u Jus 
Elegant New Sto1•e ~ooJn, 
On Vine Street, a · Few Doon Weit 
of Main, 
Mea ·t M ar k e t. Where ho intends keeping on hand, and for 
..J..: ,ale, a CHOICE STOCK of 
ED, Il0GEns. mr. WALKER Family Groceries, 
ROGERS & WALKER 
j Emb~acing every <lt!cription oC Good!! u,ually 
kept w n first-class GROCERY STORE and 
will guarnntee every article sold to be 'creab. 
TAI{E PLEASU!tE in announcing to th e I b~~-ngenuine. l-"'ro~ mf long experience ill eitiz;ens of Mt . Venton, tht\t they have SL ess, and determmat!On to p1.en.e C-U&tom-
opencd 3 er,:;, I hope t~ dcsen- e e.nd receive a. libOl'al 
NEW )/EAT.SHOP, ill .Rogm' Bloc/:, 
,n,, Vino Street, 
share of pnblt P. patronnge. Be kind onough to 
call at my NEW S'l'ORE and see what I bnn 
for sale. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
A few doors ,Vest of Ma.in, ,"there they intenll I Admtulstrator's NoUco. 
keeping al ways ou hand the I THE underoigned has been duly "Rj)ointed and qualified by .the Probate Court VERY BEST MEATS Knox Co., 0., Administrator of the Estate of 
/ Jas. ,rurray. late of Knox County- Ohio, de· 
The market can alfor<l, which they aredeter!u-1 oensed. All persons _indebt~d to sSJJ estate are 
ined to sell aai low as the lowest. Uea.t deliv· requesteJ. to m~ke 1m1:nedm.te pa.yment and 
ered to all po.rt. of tl1e City. lly fair and hon- thooe hav,ng claim, agn.rnst the BRtllO will 1,re-
est dealing we trust we shall secure a liberal sent thom duly proved to tho undcrsi!me<l for 
share of public patronage. Give ns a c~ll ond allowance. 8UION ASHCitA.FT 
see what wc can do for yon. Feb. t3.w3 # A.dminiatrat~r. 
Jan16tf ROGERS & WALKER. 
200 Pianos and Organs t 
New a.nd Second-Haud, of Fird-Cla,:r, Makert1, 
will be solu at Io,ver prices for ca.sh, or on in· 
stallment1, in city or country, duritlg this 
financial crisis aud the holiday s, hy HORACE 
WATERS & SON, 481 Droadw•y, than evor 
before offered in New York . .A~ents wanted 
to l'lell " rate rs' Celebrated. I'ion.os, Coaoe.rto 
and Orchestral Oq;ans. Illusti:ated Ca.t.alogt1£1fl 
ml\iled. Great inducements to the traJ.e. A. 
large discount io lu.ini11ter21, Churches, Sun-
day·School!i, etc, 
THE GOLDEN EGG 
Fol' Ageutt), Large income guaranteed. En · 
close stamP. for circular. r... ALLL'30N, 113 
Chambers St., N. Y, 
AD,lllNISTUA 'l'OllS' NO'l'l<JE. 
THE undersigned hevc been duly appointed and qus J.!fi~d by the Probate Court of Knox 
Co., o.1 Adm1mstrators of the Estate of Jame& Ros, ate of ~nox County, Ohio, d~eeu.s .. 
ed. All per&ons indebted to said est.ate are re-
que~ted to 1~rn.ke immediate payment 1 and tboee ha.Vlng clruma against the same will present 
them duly proved t.o the Lrnders_igned for allow .. 
ance. ELISIIA ROSS 
Feb. G·3w. 
WU. GARRETT 
Adminiatrato~. 
L tt H Q } Printed with nea~ ocss and d .. patch e er e~ s a1J~Z. DANNER Job 
$111' First Premium at Kuo;,: Co. :F,ir, 167$ 
A chemist says he can reduce old boot· 
legs to beefoteak. 
Exercise in moral compari,on-Get on; 
get honor ; get honest . 
Why does a railroad conduc tor punch 
n hole in your ticket? To let you pass 
through. 
A Philadelphia paper bas lll!certained 
that Noah Webster used to play euchre 
nnd oteal eggs. 
When o. policeman find• a man full he 
talcea him to the station house and his 
friends bail him out 
A minister walked oi.1: miles to marry a 
couple recently. He oaid he felt 1ort of 
fee-bill like. The groom oaw it. 
"Grangers I Ifill sell you coffins cheaper 
than any other man in the city I'' ia what 
a Council Blutr; man ad,ertises. 
A hatter in Terre Haute, Ind., has 11 
bundle of old unpaid bills hung up in hio 
store labeled, "The reason why I don't 
give credit." 
]I__ 
AND 
O:Jl&G-
------···-----
WE l\IAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE SALE OF TITE 
Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ. 
__ iu~iuis~ ~-<!Yax~!_:_-__ _ 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SURGEON & PH:¥Sl()IAN. 
OFFICE-In ,\'olff's New Building, corner 
ofllain St. and Public Sqnn.re, Mt. Vernon, 0 
Jj.!Ir" Office open day and night. Nov7·Y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician and Su1·1,eon, 
OFFICE-Over Dr. II. W.Smith'• (formerly 
We believe there is not a bettor MUSICAL INSTRUMENT Green's)DrugStore, Main Street. Residence, 
old Bank Building, corner of hlain nnd Chest · 
made, and we do not rely upon our own judgment solely, but nut streets, june13y 
we also take the testim ony of Prof. MARQUIS, the Piano R. w. srEPIIEr<s. cnanLEs FOWLER 
Tuner, whose prai se of the D ecker Bros. Piano is unequivocal. STEPH.El\"S & FOWLE R, 
Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhe1·e, at 
CHASE & VAN AKIN'S Book-Store. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0., Oct. 24, 1873. 
:0 E N"TI S T.S. 
OFFICE lN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room, No 4 and 11, hlT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Uay2y 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
"Are you Going- to Housekeeping!' 
THEN BUY YOUR 
Crockery, 
Glassware, 
House Furnishing Articles, 
GAS FIXTURES, 
-AND-
WA.LL PAPER 
At the only eetabliehment where all tl1ese 
goods are kept, and a LIBERAI; DEDUC· 
'!'ION will be made on your whole bill. 
The largest and best stock of all the al,ove 
goods can be found at 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S, 
183 Superior Street, 
<JLEVElf,.i.lO:>, O. 
PANIC PRICES 3,703 L. HARPER. now ARD HARPEl, 
FOR ~ , ~ , T , ~'tt L. Harper & Son. 
HOLIDAY GOODS. wCrl ~n~r S ~nl~ ~l ~rs 4 ~f •~ ~ · t· 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE! soLD rn ~ nut!! ~0"' ~ 1·1 u tng 
-OF-
FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES, &C., 
Late the property of N. C. STONE, Norwalk, 
Ohio. 
STONE & GREGORY 
Have now on :m]e (forthirty <fays) the best se-
lected stock of Clocks, Watches an.d Jewelry of 
allkindBeveroffcred in Mt. Vernon. A large 
portion of the goods have been assigned byan 
Insolvent Debtor for the benefit of his creditors, 
and 
!!lust bo Sold t 
The.'!e 6oods have been appraised and can be 
so.Id for two thirds ofsnoh apprai,red price IN 
CA.SH. 
~ If you want a goo<l Clock, a fine Silver 
or Gold watch, with either an American or 
Swiss llovement, "arrante<l to keep accurate 
time, a Gold or Silver Chain, warranted to be 
solid a fine Plated Chain, or &oy nrticle of 
Jewelry, caU on us before the 12th of January. 
STONE & GREGORY. 
Dec.19·m3. 
--·-···-----·-------
Knox <Jount-y and Vicinity. 
I N NERVOUS DEilILITY, MENTAL WEAKNESS, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KIDNEY, and LIVER DIS· 
EASE, 
I Defy any known Medicine to 
Ex:cel them. 
Hereafter I Most Positively Decline to 
TREA.'l' ANY DISEA.SES 
But those of a Chronic Form! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
Female Diseases, Consumption, 
EST A.DLISHlllENT, 
Corner ltlain aud. Gan1bic1· Sts., 
MT. VERNOl,~ OHIO. 
W E A.RE PREPARED to c:rceute on the short-est notice and in the JOO~t artistic 
mam1er, eyery descrjptiou of JOB PIOi'\TJNG 
snch as 
Letter Heads, 
Dill Beads, 
Note Ucatb, 
Statcn1cnh, 
CJtrcula1·s, 
C:ataJogucs, 
I•ro1,ran1n 1c11, 
Envelopes, 
Sale DUIN, 
Hone BHls a11<l Auction UHls, 
Oard Printin .g, 
An obitnary notice in" We•tern paper 
contained the touching intellironce th:.t 
the deceased "had accumulated a little 
money and ten children." 
"He was a good man," s:1y1 an Iowa pll· 
per of a deceased citizen, "but then he 
sometimes bet on the wrong horse, the 
aame as the rest of us." 
A Brooklyn man, who never had a 
aweet heart, so.ys he take,i a solitary ,ati•-
faction in standing around the railroad de· 
pots and seeing the women hug. 
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER H AS removed his officefrom Wolff's Build· iug to the room, DIRE CTLY OPPOSITE 
To Call and See Our Stock and Prices! 
THE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
March :is, 187S·Sm J. W. F. SINGER 
PARLOR FURTITURE! MERCHANT TAILOR 
Dropsical & Skin Diseases, 
ARE MY SPECIALTIES. 
I will visit any case of a 
-sucn AS-
Bnslncijs Cards, 
lVetldln.1, C>u-ds, 
Ilec<'ptlon Carchi, 
Visiting Cards, 
A teacker who in a fit of vexation called 
hor pupil• a •et of young adders, on being 
reported for improper langual(e apologned 
by •aying that she was speaking to tho,e 
just commencing their arithmetic. 
.A pious old bdy being asked l,y her 
pastor what she thought of the doctrine of 
total depravity, replied she thought it a 
most excellent doctrine, and had n" doubt 
it had been the means of saving many 
•ouls. 
"That dois of yourn flew at me this 
morning and bit me on the leg, and I no· 
tify you that I intend to •hoot it the firat 
time I see it." "The dog i• not mad." 
"Mad I I know he is not mad. What has 
he got to be mad about ? It'• me that 's 
mad." 
FB.nisbing Lumber or all Grades well SeasonC(l and 
kept in the Di.•y. 
OFFICE. AND YARD-On High Street opposite the Railroad Depot, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. • :MITCHELL & BALDWIN. 
May 23, 1873·1Y 
SYLVESTER HOCAN, 
225 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
Jnox @;onut~ ~,nuttt. ·. 
The Object of Applying Manure. WAT[H(S, J(W(lRY AND ST(RUNG SILY(R WlR(, 
This is a question too little discussed and 
too frequently ignored by the every-day 
farmer. '.l'oo many work in a somewhat 
aimless manner in the application of fer· 
tilizers. If a definite object is had in yiew 
there seems to be an indefinite idea how 
that object is to be attained with a consid· 
erable class, and thus they work less un· 
derstaodiogly ,and often times to a conside r· 
able loss in several ways. One man has 
in view the permanent improvement of the 
productiveness of bis soil, while at the 
same time he is desirous of immediate re· 
turns from the present crop, Another 
has in ,iew the growing of the largest pos-
oible crop, leaving the permanent improve· 
ment of the soil as a secondary con•idera· 
tion ; and so on to the end of the chapter, 
A.1.neriean an.<l Swiss ,vatcltes, Fine Jewelry, Dian1on.cls, 
Sterling Silvc1· Ware au<l Fancy Goo.(ls. 
Cleveland, Ohio, March 28, 1873 
PITTSBURGH SLATE MANlEl WORKS. 
-----·-----
JAJY-.c:ES 
No. 193 Liberty Street, 
OLD, 
Pittsburgh, Penn. 
MARBLEliED ~LATE AND MARBLE· MANT~E~, 
OF A,LL STYLES AND COLORS. 
Ap. 5.y Wolff• Blo•k, Ml. Vernon, Ohio. 
JOHN l'I.I. ANDREWS, 
.A:t-torn.e y a:t La ,vv. 
_tJaJ- Special attention given to settling es• 
tat~ and prompt collectiou of claims, etc. 
0.1rFICE- In the George Builing, opposite 
the Banner Office, Ma.in Str eet, .Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. July 19, 1872-y. 
B. A.. F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'~ BLOCK. 
.Ap. 6·y. 
C. E. BRYANT. ISRAEL DEDELL 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
l"BYSICIAJ.VS &. SV:B.G-llOlvS, 
OFFICE-Corner ofl!ain and Che,tnut Sis. 
Re,idence of Dr. Beclell in the rear of the office, 
in the Reeve Building. 
Dr. Bryant wilJ..give special attention o the 
treatment of Chronic DiseasP.s. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A . .M., and from 1 to 
4 P. M. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W. McCLELLAND. W. C. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court HDusc.-Collections promptly attended to . Special 
attcn lion paid to all matters in connection with 
settlement of estates. Jan. 19, '72 
American House, 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
R. C. HURD. A, P., M'INTYRE 
111.llRD & JUcINTYRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Ju.ly 30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
D EN""l:." IS T. 
OFFICE-On Main street, fi.ut door North o .. 
King's Hat Store, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OUIO. 
ADlllS & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLAiiU AGENTS, 
Bigb Street, CHRONIC NATURE. 
The Place to Buy It! Corner of the Public Spnare-Axtell'a ExaminatJons & CJonsnltatlon 
Old Stand. F R EE? 
.Ball CJartl!i, 
CJ011cc1·t CJards, 
To pnl'tie3 refurn ish ing, we 
would state that our stock is 
now complete for the spring 
trade, and embraces many 
new and original designs not 
to bo founcl in other houses . 
,v e mo.nufa.ctu.re all of our 
Upholstered Furniture, and 
would say to those who Lave 
never visited our new ware-
rooms, that we make a speci-
ality of FINE WORK, and 
can show as elegant an assort -
ment of Rich Drawing .Room 
Furniture as any house iu the 
country. East or \Vest. Prices 
always lower than any other 
concern iu Cleveland. 
A.S. HERENDEN & CO. 
F A.SHION A:BLE 
FurnitureWarerooms 
114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
l\IANUFACTUBERS OF 
BOOTS $( SHOES, 
-AND-
lVHOl,ESA.LE DEALERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
JUOUNT VERNON, JNO. J. SClUDNER, ltI. D,, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A Main Street, Two Doors llelow Chest• Especially would we ran yonraltention to our 
LARGE and well selected • nut, West Side, Mt. Vernon, 0. Weddin[, RBCBption & Visitin[ Cards STOCK OF GOODS, Proprietor &ribner'sFamily.Medieine, . 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
WARRANTED TO .FIT, 
Aud Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Always on hand and for sale, a lnrge and com• 
plete stock of 
Gents' Furnislling Gootls, 
.-I.ND HATS AND CAPS. 
· Singer's Sewing l!lacbine. 
I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing ilachine, the best now in 
use, for all wo.rk. Sep. 28-tf. 
STONE & 00., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Main Street. 
.UOUN"r VERNON, OHIO, 
April 11, 1873-Iy 
NEW MILLINERY. 
which a.re ~executed in iruil!l.tion of the fl.Ac l 
engraving, an.d at one-third the eo~t. 
µ- All orders will receive prompt atlenliou 
L. HARPER d.: SON. 
MISS FANNIE HOPlVOiD VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
H AS JUST RECEIVED a full and com-plete Stock of 
fAll AND WIHT(R GOODS 
-ConsistiJ1g of all the ]ate aud most n-pproyed 
styles of 
HA.TS, BONNETS, 
Feathers, Flowers, 
Laces, &c. 
Ribbons, 
Also, Hoop Skirts, Corset~, I3elt.~, Col· 
Jars, Hair Braids, Jct Chaiu,, GloYes, 
Basking aud Neck Tie., &c. 
FOB. S.A.LE. 
I WILL SELL, atlirivale sale, FOUTY· FOUR VALUAB E BUlLDlNG LOTS, 
immedio.tely Eo&t of the premises of Samual 
Suydc.r, in the City of Mt. Vernon, runuing 
from Gambier A¥enue to High street. 
Al5o for sale 'l'WELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING L01S in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining mypreseutresidcncc. 
So.id Lots will be sold singly or in pa.reels to 
auit purcha.sers. Those wishing to secure 
cheap &nd de1frrable Building Lots ha\"C now 
an excallentopportunity to doso. 
For terms and other particulars, call upon or 
ddress the subscriber . 
J ,UIES ROGERS. 
lit. Vernon, Au,s.2, 1872. 
Ne'W' Omnibus Line. 
p- Ladies, please call nnd sec · 1umdsome To the Citizens of },It. Vernon ancl 1'ravcling 
Patterns, and examine 1n-iccs, wh..ich ycu will Public Generally: 
find as low as the lowest. 
PATTERNS RECEIVED )IONTHLY . 
· Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of FANNIE HOPWOOD. Mt. Vernon, Sept. 25, JS7J. 
H A VINO purchased a new Omnibus anti employed L. G. !Iu:<T the Reliable Om-
nibus man who will be C\'er ready to meet your 
calls iu the Omnibu line with promptnes!'II, I 
ask a reftsonable share of patronog.e. Len.ve 
you..r 'Bm1 order n.t the Commercial House for 
Sam']. Sanderson's Omnlbua Line nod you will 111 8'nd 113 Water st ·, lVatches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
C:t.EVEZ.AND, OHJ:O, 
ALSO, 
Western Rubber Agoncy. 
A FULL LINE .ALL STYLES 
Rubber Boots and Shoes, 
ALW.\. YS ON HA.NI), 
The atteniio n of dealers i:.invited to our 
Silverware, &c, 
Which we will sell at greatly rednced prices 
All Repairing in this line carefully done and 
warranted, ,ve will also keep a full assort--
lllent of 
FXH.E-.A.B.~S ! 
Consisting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifres, Re· 
volving and Single Pistols. 
Tho v.,ry Best of Amunition and GunFixtu.res, 
MB.. a. 1". G-B.:EIGOB.r 
ESTABLISHED 
1.851.. 
Geo. "Weimer, 
-,\ 'HOLESAI.,E 
Druggist and Grocer, 
nt be left. S.tll'L. SANDEliSO~ . 
March 21, 1873. 
NlW lUMB(R YARD 
Patterson & .A.lsdorf 
H A VE removed their 01<1 Lumb<>r Yard, a.t the foot of l{aio street, to their -new 
Ysrd at the 
J,'oot of Ga1nbier Street, 
The varieties of •oil-sandy loam, light 
sand, clayey loam, or clay, stony, gravelly 
loam-are differently constituted, and 
each is better adapted to some special 
crop than the other; s,,me of them are 
what we term "light" soils, while others 
are "mediu01" or "heavy." Now the cul-
tivator of these varying soil• wiehes t0 at· 
tain a specific object in its culture, nod to 
that end he applies fertilizers and grows a 
crop which he finds, from experience, that 
his soil is adapted to. Scarcely any one 
at all experienced would thinlr that tbe 
same object would be attained by apply-
ing manure in the same !!tate, in the Aame 
manner, to each and all of these varying 
soils. Local experienc~ and a knowledge 
of Joe..! farming and circumstances alway• 
b88t determines the matter of applicaation 
of manure, and, in the di~cussion of the 
subject, all these matteu should be con· 
sidered; but my questions remain; WhRt 
Is the-object in applyingmanure? Should 
we lei any other object take precedence of 
the present crop? One crop is certainly nil 
we are assured of. If we apply manure to 
plofl'.ed ground, it cannot be done without 
in some way permanently impreving the 
- £or the eerhtioo ~mlie& the _manure_ 
and soil to act C em1caly, producrng tbe 
improvement. 
Old's Improved Round Oven Range and Patent Utility Fire 
Grate saves 30 }Jer cent. in fuel. oa'ICE-lu Banning Building, 
Dec. 26, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
STOCK OF GOODS! One of the :firm, is a. Practical Gun Smith and 
Machinist and will be prompt and thorough in 
Repairin~ any thing in his line. He will Aliso 
give Rpec1al attention to cleaning, adjusting and 
repairing all kids of 
-DEA.LEH IN-
and opposite \Voo<l.bridge'.s ,varehouse, where 
\hey have on hand the largest and best ~took 
of Lumber of all kinds, ever offered for sale in 
Mount Vernon. Tbey are tha.ckful tor pa.st 
pat,ronage, and cordially invite their o]d fr.ion-di 
and the public generally t.o call and examine 
the new 15tock, being con6.J.e.nt UH•y will p1eaee 
both in quality and price~. 
Two Kinds of Industry 
I have known two kinds of industrious 
farmers. I do not include the sluggish and 
negligent. But of the real bud workers 
there are two distinct classes. Thoy both 
rise at da1vn and work aner dark, and are 
worthy of success ; but one clas; fails for 
want of proper thought and management. 
These will pnt their energies into one piece 
of work, and neglect other things which 
need them morc. 
I knew one man who was so intent on 
fini•hing n piece of board fence, that he 
worked hard at it at the very time thal 
the weeds in bis root crop grew from one 
inch high to ten inches, increasing the la· 
bor of cleaning out at leaat tenfold, uod re• 
ducing his crop about one-b-alf. Another 
buys costly toole and lets them ru,t and 
rot in the fields because he is IO·busy with 
something else, although the labor of hous-
ing would be a mere nothing. Another 
builds a cootly bnrn, and uses up hi• 
means for manuring, cultivating, and 
draining, when cheaper buildings would 
have answered. Another work. n wet 
field year after year at great cost and in· 
convenience, and with omall reaults, be-
cause he is too busy to underdrain it. He 
doea everthing at n diaadvnntage. 
Very different is the couree of the good 
manager. He looks nt all his \fork-has 
it mapped out before him-estimates accu· 
rately the labor to accomplish each job, 
and the time when it •hould be done to 
prevent loss, and then ~oes on systemati• 
cally. It dllei not reqmre great genius w 
do this, but common •ense, and for the 
!armer to keep hi• wits about him. Thi• 
is what makes a man practical and suc· 
C81Sfu). 
Gilt·Edged Butter. 
In making fancy butter there ar e three 
essentials-color, texture, and flavor, 
"The color must be a rich golden yellow; 
the texture firm, tenacious, waxy; and 
that nntty llavor nnd smell which impart 
•o high a degree of ple11Sure in eating it." 
Batter of the highest quality will bring $1 
"pound readily. A Philadelphia maker 
'l'ho receive• this price, gave Mr. J. B, 
Lyman these facts as to his management: 
He feeds on "clover or early-mown hay; 
cute fine, moistenei, and mi:z:01 in corn-meal 
and wheaten •horts; feed• 1>ften, and a lit· 
tie at a time; uses no root• except carrots; 
keeps his pasture free from weeds; keep• 
the temperature of the milk room at about 
fifty-eight degrees; •kim clean, stin the 
cream in the cream-pot; churn• once n 
week; just before lhe butter gathers be 
puli in a bncket of ice-cold water in the 
churn; in working be works ont all the 
buttermilk without the me of ihe band, 
absorbing the drops with a fine linen cloth 
wrun~ from cold water, and at the second 
working bandies delicately, with fingers as 
cold M may be; oalts nearly an ounce to 
the pound; packs in one pound balls.-
[E.1:change. 
I@'" In the Jaµuary Revitw, the editor 
Mr. 0. A. Brownson, argues that citildren 
•hould be trained to live in the spher~ in 
"hich their parents live nnd move, and 
never, as a rule, for a higher oocial ophere. 
Thi• is all wrong, and the Boston Pilot 
mosl effectually answered it when it said: 
''We believe it to be lhe duty of every pa-
rent no matter what his evCinl poeition-
0 J~n!$ ns he ie neither hind or slave-to 
give his child the beat education in his 
Power. Religion demands this from him, 
Civilization demands it, and tho moral and 
lJhy•icnl health of the chilq l!emand it." 
Furnaces for Hard or Soft Coal. Fronts, Grates, etc. Sc11cl for Circulars. w · c. COOPER, II. T. 1~onTBB, 
L. H. MITCHELL, 
Now in store and dai1Y nrriving-mnde for our 
,vestcl'n tratle 1 and also to 
July 4, 1873. 
PICTUR(S G~V[N AWAYI 
AtW A rr1KINS' 
PICTURE-STORE, 
From throe to four hundred choice 
water-eolored Chromos; 12xl 7, will 
be gi1,en a,vay in January. 
They are after 11frs. Whitney's ( wa· 
ter-colors) of Boston, and are gems in 
design and finish. · 
We contra.otecl with the Pubfoshers for half 
n.n oditfou. and finding 'fe cannot .sell so 
mauy for what they are worth; (sooner 
than reduce- the price) the above 
number will bo g1ven away, 
Come and gtlt one. "It fa 
more blessed to give 
tha.n to receive." 
CRUMBS 
A re a modern i;tove OF Are better, becau se 
polish fa.rbottertha.o they give a £.nergloss 
a.ny otherine.xistence tl1au any otherpolh!1h. 
00:::tY.'.CFORT 
Yield a brilliant silvery sheen, 1\·ith less than 
ha.lhhe labor req\Ured when other.Polishes are 
usecl. 
CRUMBS 
AreanentandcleanlyOFCan be u~ed even in 
article, making no dirt the parlorwithout the 
nor dusts ,rhcD usecl. trouble of removiug 
ooiv.r:FORT 
furniture or carpets. 
Ila.s no di~agreeable sulphurous or strog acid 
smell when prepared for u.se, but are pleasant 
and harmless. 
CRUMBS 
Arc put UJ? in neai In es.ch box are 12 
styJe and m a formOF!ticks; 1 stick: is suffi-
mo&e con-.enicnt for cieot for any stove, 
use ~h:in any other thus all was\e is say . 
polish, ed. · 
COJY.CFORT ·we take J)lc:u.ure in nnnouueing that.early in J anunry, a 
, .. A.re tb.e cheapest polish in the ruarkd, be-
CJIR<JULA.'l'IN G LIBUA.RY cvu,e one box a~ 10.ocnta will polish as much 
surface M 25 oento' worth of the pld polisher, 
will be started in the PICTURE STORE. 
Yearly subscriptions $3.60, poyable in ad-
vance. Ea.ch subscriber entitled to the reading 
of one Book each week during the yen.r e.nd 
they may be retained hvo weeks if de!ired. 
1Vhy mar tho ,,,.arm frienclship of an e!teemed 
neighbor by borrowing his :Books, when 
you 111ay have the readinf of any 
volume iu the \VATK NS' 
CIRCULATING LI-
BRARY. We 
make it a 
business to lend, 
please make it a. prof-
jtable one for us. For 
further particulars, call at the 
Gambier Street Picture Store. 
Jan. 9, 187-i. 
$1,500,000 
Fourth GRAND GIFT CONCERT 
ltOR TIIFJ BENEFIT OE' THE 
PUBLIC LIBRARY of KButncky. 
DRAWING DEFEllRED TILL 
THE 31st OJ' MAB.C~ NEX'l', 
to complete the sale of tickets and mal;e a 
FIJLI, DRA. lVING. 
12,000 Cash Gifts will be distributed by Joe 
•mong the ticket.holders. 
LIST OF GIFTS : 
Ono Grand Cash Gift ........... ...... ...... $250,090 
Ono Grand Caoh Gift ................... , ... 100,000 
One Grand c .. h Gift ............. ,.,.... .... 50,000 
One Grand Ca,h Gift................. ... ... 25,000 
One Grand C&eh Gift ...•... , .. ,.,.. ......... 17,500 
10 Cash Gifts $10,000 each ..... ...... 100,000 
30 CMh Gifts 6,000 eaoh .• ~ ....... 160,000 
60 Cash Gifts 1,000 each ........... 60,000 
80 CMb Gifts 500 each......... .. 40,000 
100 Cash Gifts 400 each ........ ,.. 40,000 
150 Cash Gifts 300 each........... <15,000 
250 Cash Gift, 200 each........... 50,000 
325 Cash Gifts JOO each........... 32,000 
11,000 Cash Gifts 50 each ........... 550;000 
Totn.l 12,000 Gifts, all Cash, am'g to $1,600,000 
~ The concert and <listribution of .rifts 
will positively and unequivocally take place 
on the day no,ir fi.xed, whether all the tickets 
it.re sold or not, ond the l4S,000 gifts aH paid in 
proportion to the number of tickets sold. 
PRICE OF TICKETS. 
,Vh ole Ticket.!!, $50; Halvefll, $25; Tenths, or 
ea.ch coup,,n, $5; Eleven ,vh oJc Tickets for 
$JOO; 22¼ Tickets for $1000; 113 Whole Tick· 
e\8 for $5000; 227 Whole Tickets for $!0,000,-
No discount on less than $500 worth of ticket~. 
AppUoa•ions for agencies Rnd orders for tick-
ets should be alldnssed to . 
'fHOS. E. BRAMLETTE, 
Agent Publjo Library Ky., a.ud Manager 
Gift Couccrt, Public Librai-y Building, Louis• 
ville, Ky. 
NEW YORK DA.Y•BOOK 
A Democratic Weekly, E,tablisbed 1850.-
It suf ports White Supremacy, political and 
sooiA. . Terms, $2 pe r year. To clubs . nine 
copies for $8. Sp,,cimen copies free, Address 
DAY,BOOK, New York Cit7, 
CR .UMBS 
Ha.re jmst taken iheOFin oompetition with 
lstpremiurnattheln- Mve ral ofth.e best of 
diaoapolia Exposition the old stove polishes. 
00:::tY.'.CFORT 
Buy CRU.MllS OF CO:MFORT of your store-. 
keeper, if he has them, or will proeure them 
for you j if not, send us one doliar, your name, 
and the name of vou .r nearest express station, 
and we wi11 send you ten boxes, and samples 
of Bartlett's Blackingaud Pearl Blueing, free 
of cost. 
CRUMBS OF COM.FORT can be ha<l of all 
\Vholcsale Grocers and Dco.ler~ in the United 
Stat~s, and Retail Dealers will Jind them the 
roost profitable, from the fact thst they are 
the fagtest selling a.rticle of the kind in the 
market. H. A. BARTLETT & CO., 
115 North Frout St., Philadelphia. 
143 Chambers St., New York. 
43 Broad St., Boston. f 
Dec. 26, 1873·eom6m 
CHEAP MUSIC 
For .Advanced .For Singers and 
P ·ia no Player,. Yo,.,,g Piani,t,. 
:Pianilts desiring good Send 30 cents f,:,r 
Music. at a l ow price PETERSJ .MUSIC.AL 
should send 00 cts. for MONTHLY, and you 
a oopy of ''Lt1. Creme will get $4 worth of 
cle la Creme." Every New Music. Every 
number contains from number contains 4 or 6 
$2 to $3 worth of good sonrs, nnd4or 5 instru-
Mu'!ic bv such authors mental pieces by such 
as Heller, Liszt, Voss, 1mthors as Hays, Stew-
Kuhe, etc. art, Thomas, Danks, 
Published mooth!T, Kinkel, eto. 
50 cts. per number; $4 Published monthly, 
per year. 30 cts. per ·numb er; $3 
per year. 
PEARLS OF MELODY. 
A l!plendid collection of Piano :Music, of 
medium difficulty. $3 in boards; cloth and 
gilt, $4. Addre,s, 
J. L. PETERS, 500 Broadway, Box 51W, 
Ne,., York. 
Exa1nination oC School Teachers. 
MEETINGS of the Heard tor lhe examina-tion of applicants toinstruet i.n the Plib-
lic .Schools of Kno:x connty will be held in Mt. 
Vernon, 1n the Council Chamber, on the last 
Sa.tu rday of every month in the year, and 
on the second Saturday in Ma.rcb, April,Mt\y, 
September, October, and Novemher. 
March 3. JOHN U, EWALT .Clerlc. 
PA.YING EltIPLOYlUENT 
F OR ALL ha,•iug spare time. Something new and fast iielling. No fancy article, 
bu t a necessity to all cla.sses of people, actu-
ally saving money to buyers. Bu.siness honor~ 
able ; pleasant ; no risk.,; home or abroad ; 
day or evening; and extremely profitabl e.-
You wHl miss you r best chance if you fail to 
write for full pal'tioulors and valuable sam -
ple.q to F. A. Hr-TCftINSON & Vo. Cincinnati, 
Ohio.. Jan. 30-m3 
- A~:~!!!NJ:2!~r, 
For RATS MICE, ROACIIES,' ANTS, BED-
BUOS, MOTHS, &c. J. F. HENRY, CURRAN 
& ro., N. Y., Sole Agents. 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
Attorneys 11nd Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE--In the Masonic Hall Building, 
Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIOENSJJD A l1C'l'IONE:Ell\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY , 0. 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
MBns' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Shoes amZ Brogans, and 
Womens', r./Iisses and Cbildrens' 
CJalC Polish and Dais. 
All custom hand.made and u;an·anted. 
1Vill attend to crying sales ofpMperty in the March 28, 1873-ly 
counties of Knox, Ilolmes and Coshocton . 
LEYEK~DOE RlfiG &CO. Wall Paper, 
Notion Warehouse, CURTAINS, 
183 ancl 135 Water St., HOUSE DECORATIONS 
<JLEVELkND,O . . 
March 28, 1873-ly 
C • .A. UPDEGna:n;-. H, ll, JOllNSON 
UPDlGR!ff & JOHNSON, 
WHOLE§A..L~ 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. I, 
.UT. VERNON, 01110. 
Nov. 17, 1871 y. 
r~Iassillon Ir Briu[e Company 
l'IIA.SSILLON, OHIO. 
MA~UFACl'Uimn s OF 
AND 
Room Mouldings! 
The hugest aucl most complete 
stuck in the ,vest. 
Practical and skil1ful workmen 
will attend prompHy to all 
house decorations. 
W. P. FOGG & CO., 
183 Superior Street, 
<JLEVELAND, O. 
IT 
-WILL PAY 
TO GO TO 
wRouoHT IRON BRIDGES, Cleveland! 
U1CLUDING .'l'llE 
TO BUY 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and FURN•:TURE ,. 
Howe Truss Straight. ..Lt 
JOSEPH DAVENPORT, Pres't. 
CHARL1':S A. RoTART 1 Sec'y. 1Ve ha ,·c one of the most "' 
Nov. 1, 1872·1Y 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. EXTENSIVE STOCKS 
JN. TUE H A YING bought the Omnibuses lately owne,J by Mr. Bennett and hlr . Sander· '!f'I' .,._,.IT E 'IR 
aon, I a.m undy to answer all calls for taking U ,~i1J M STAT~S 
~s.sengo :n t.o a.nd from the Railroad..,;;; and will _ 
~so carry persons to and from Pie-Nies ju the 
couot.ry. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
he prompiy attended to. M. J. SEAL TS , 
Aug. 9. y 1. 
J. n. ilicKENNA, 
[SllCCCSSO r to I. Iloover,] 
City Marblg and Sand Stana Works 
' Corner Gambier and Mulberry St.a. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
C mith, Agent. jnly25, 1873·1Y 
New Machine and Repair Shop 
T llE UNDERSIGNED aunounce to the citizens of Knox county that they have 
formed n partnership, lUlder the firm name of 
Salisbury & Mm·ra~, 
And have pur chased the building of the old 
Mt. Vernon \Vol')len Factory, on High street, 
Weal of the B. & 0. Railroad Depot, where 
they int-end doing 
A General Repair Business, 
And all k;nd, of Blacksmith Wol'k auu Mould 
ing. All work warranted to give Bl\tisfaction 
The members of our firm all J)ractioa.l work.-
mau, nnd will give their personal attention to 
all work done. -
J11ne 6, 1873, 
T. F. SALISBURY, 
PATRICK MURRAY. 
ALL OF 
OUR OWN :MANUFACTURE. 
No long stairs to oUmb as iu othe r estnblish· 
mcnta. ,ve h ave a very sup erior f:tccnu pas-
sen.s;crel evator, so it is no tr oub le to look at 
gool!s on the upper floors. 
HART & MALONE, 
103, 106 "11'1 l07 Wotm• Street. 
Morch 28.Jy 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
SALE STABLE. 
LA.HE F. JONES, 
ANNOUNCES to the public that be has leased the well-known Bennett Livery 
BuHdiog, N. \V, corner of the Public Scprnre, 
where he wi!1 keep on hand a first-class stock 
of Hoxsel,, Car, i:1ges, Iluggies, Sleighs, &c. 
Farmers and others coming to town can have 
their horse s fed and well attended to, at moder· 
ate charges. 
Particular ~ucntion pn.id to the purchase an<l 
sale of.horses; and dcule.rs o.re invited to mu.ke 
my stable t-heir headquarters, when they come 
to U1e cit,y. 
:, The patronage of the public is respectfully 
solicited. LAKE F. JONES. 
Mt, Vernon, Jan. 5, 18n. 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Sa.tisfaotion Given or no Charges. 
March 26, l&iO·lv. 
J!\1"0 lRlLI..RT, ~19SuPtnI3B STllJ:ET, CJ.ETD.ill>, 0, 
J. e. McCONNELL. M.D,, Surgeon. 
To whom. l,.tten1 reqoirin,: )nforma.tion ma:, be addreui:d. 
LY" ll.odu:int11ent b1 m&il on r-,:eeip\ot price. 
March 21.y 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLES.ii.LE GRO<JERS, 
A.ND DEALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuora, 
No. 237 Libert1 street, opposite head of Wood. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Jf£)' A large stock of Fine Whisk, .. con-
stantly on h"nd. July 14.. 
Fur~ Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
213 and 215 Market Street, 
[East of A.c,.tlcm;r or Hnsic, 
AKRON, 0. 
SOLE AGENT for the "Excc1sior" Refined 
Petroleum. Nov, 1-tf 
SAM. CLARK 
HA S RE:\IOYJm 111S 
SADDLER¥ SHOP 
To Woodwa¥d Block, on Vine St., 
\Vber e he keeps for .sale anU mnn.ufaclures to 
ordc(' ;\I l sty les of 
Oct. 21. PATTEMON & ALRDORF. 
.J. & H. PlllLLJJ•i,., 
OIL CJ,OTll lUA~lJFACTUUJUHI 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade!\ 
AND DHAI.EHB l N 
I,ellthcr BcHlng, lutlin Uubbc 
Belling, nose, Steam l':u,ldng. 
AND RUilBER GOOD. GENERALLY. 
No!l:, 26 nucl 28 Si.xth ::-t:cet, lntc St. C1.'Lir St . 
PITTSBU11Gll, PA, 
50LE ..!..GENT FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
'rbe most Wonderful Discovery 0 , Saddl es, Bridles and Harness. 
tb 19th C t Paient Wood and RuI-ber Tlclllhcr St,ips' 
e en ury. In fact everything bchmgin~ to the SAD· Pittsburgh , Po., Deo. 17. 
DR. s. D. HOWE'S DLERY BUSINESS. R.EPAlllLTO DO.NE Arabian Milk Cnm for Cwnsmnption J~.ORDER in a ne,<t and workmanlike man- ~ 
And all Discnscs of the TllROAT, CHES'r & He also kc,1, (0 ,- sale, ll'IIJ.l'S, ROBES, LUNGS. (The only Ue<licinc of the kind in ~ 
the world.) BLANKE1'8 anrl NETS, 
A Bub,titute Jo,· Cod Liver Oil. ~ 
Permanently cores Asthma, Bronchitia, In· All of which "·ill be sold at fair pi-ice~. rk 
cipieut Consumpt ion, Loss of Voice, Shortness \J 
of Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Cough.~, Colds, eto., Sept. 2G-3m 
inn. few days like mA.gie. Price $1 per bottle. -~ ---------~----
Al•o,J)r. S. D. IIOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which differs from all 
o+l1erpreparatioos in it-3.immedia.te action upon 
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It iii purc]y 
vegetable , aud cleanses the system of all im-
purities, builds it rlght up, and makes Pure, 
Rich BJood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of 
a.U kinds, removes Consti pntion, and regulates • 
the Bowels. For "General Debility ,1' "Lost 
Vitality/' and "Broken -Down Constitutions," 
I "challenge the 19th Century" to find its 
equa l. Every bottle is worth its weight in 
gold. Price 1 per bottle. Sold by 
fnOGARD!IB& Co., I Hn.rdware and /Iou8 c F,tr11,ishl11y f /uo,!A, \Vest Sille Pultli~ :Sc111nre. 
en ;rw .. a .:i&ii~ B. B. LIPPITT, Drugdst, 
Sole . Agent for J,fT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 
Chambers St., New York. Sept12m6 
Desirable Dwelling House 
FC>B. SA.LE. 
TllE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale a very handsome, eommod1ous and comfortable 
Dwelling Hon!e, on Gambier street, lilt. Ver-
non, opposite the resid ence of L. Harper, Esq., 
in one ot the most pleasant neighborhoods 111 
the city. Said house is a two~storied frame, is 
nearly new and well-finished throughout, with 
an abundance of snug rooms. On the premise.! 
are all necessary cou venienccs, nod plenty of 
choice fruit.. 1-'or terms, &c., cnll upon or ad• 
dress AS..l.. FREEMAN. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct.31-tf 
PATENTS. 
goucrroRS A..:'.~oR'.:.TTORNEYS 
U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND P.\TENT LAW CASES, 
DUURI,OGE & CO., 
127 Superior St., opposite American llousc 1 
CLEVELAND, OIUO, 
With A~ciated Office! in "\Ya.c;hingto n and 
oreign countries. March 28, 1873-y 
WOOD'S Household Magazine, 
THE BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY. $ 5 TO $11> a day made by oanvussiug for this magazine-now in its 14th vol. 
-with Chromo, '!'HE YOSEMITE VALLEY, 
14x20 inches, in 17 Oil Colo.r~. Magazine, one 
yea.r with ltfou.nted Cbromo, $2; ::Uagatine, 
one year, with Unmounted Cbromo, $1.50; 
!fa .gazine, alone, one year, $1. Examine our 
Clubbiug and Premium Lists. Two First-
e]ass Periodicals for the price of one. \Ve so-
licit Experienced Canvnssere nnd others to 
S4md at once for terme and Specimen Moga.-
zinc. A<ldress S. B. SHU'l'ES, Publisher, 41 
Park Row, N. Y. City, or Newburgh, N. Y. 
,., ''' ~ ~. -'$5 to $20 per day I Agents wanted I All classes of working people, of 
eithe r sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for usin their waremoments, or all the 
tim e, than at anything else. Particulnrs free. 
Address G. STINSON_& Cc., Portlnnd, Mai11c. 
April 4, 18i3·y 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AlS'D-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, · 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
H AS tlteexclusiveogency for th() 1-ale of the 
<Jclcb1•atcd lVain,n•ight A.le 
Manufactured nt Pittsburgh, Pn ., whic]1 is 
the oo]y pure Ale now in the O'ft.rket. Sold 
by the ha.rel and half barrel. Dealers sup· 
plied on liberal term•. May 16, 1673-ly 
JAMES SAPP, 
J)EAJ .E R lN 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
. LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORNER OF MAlN AND VINE STREETS, 
lUOlJNT l'Ell.NON, 01110. 
Alw"'r s on hand, made expressly lo order 1 a. 
cboi~ and elegant seock of 
LA.DIES' GAITERS. 
Particular atteution paid to 
Ou..a1:om ~e>rk. 
On hn.n<l, o. l arge and anperb dock Clf 
RUBBERS & OVERSIIOES. 
;a,- All our Goods are warranlcd. Be sure 
a.nd give me ll-call bef ore rmrchasiog elsewherE>, 
No trouble to ahow Goods. 
. JAM.ES SAPP . 
Mt, Vernon, Nov. 20, 1872, 
IF YOU WOULD SAV~ :'llOl'U!Y, 
BUY THE 
Amerio~ cutton-hole a ~ewing Machine, 
I T IS SIMPLE,. light.running, •trong a1.,l durable. It will m!'e cotton si]k J' 
thre,nd; will sew tLc finet'!t or heavie~;r rnen 
work bc~utiful button-holes in 'all k_g~ ods; 
goodsj will over-sen.m, eml)roi<ler the ~~p;:s ot 
garment.a, hem, fell , tuck Urni<l or(] b . 0 • 
gather nndsew rufiHng o.t' the !o':Q:" 1. ' iud, JI fib . ·th b · ' ~e •me . und a o ~ w1 ?Ut uyrng extrtt.i, liundrrd'-
a_lrcudy m Uf!:C 1ll Knox county. l•'ull in st ru ~ 
t1ons free. Pnym ei)ts made ea,- B . c-
dlet::, 'Jil nud th rend and a ll xfu·,1 · e,~t of i1ee .. 
n Its t " ffi ' s o atta.:h-
,..1e1. n "°c .o ec. ,ve repair all kiud 
~,i;rrng Machrnes, and warrant tl •e k s o .. 
fice on ll uJ b(>rry ~lreet two l. Y. ON . 0 J -
Vine, Mount Yernon, Ol~io. ' oors orth of 
March 7 ·y WU. ll. PRICE, Agent. 
-Manhood: Row Lost, How Restored 
~ Just pubh~hed, n new edit". f . • 
Cul_verwcll' Celebrated .E~~~l o I>1· .. 
radical cure (,dthvut Ill d.Y. on th.._ ..
S b C lCtPe) <• pe ma.torrltO?a or Semiu·tl ,ve k , 6 "1 
nntary Ser.uiual Losses, Im• ,ot~n~v ncss, lnvo1 ... 
Phy@icaliuca1m.ci ly1 lmp eAiment~t M;nta~ euo 
etc; 11.-h , ConttUblpUoo Epilep Y. 0 d 11rt1agr 1 
du ce<l by self-indulge~ce or ~ .... 8111 Fui,. in, gance. xu-1 e.x.trr..vn. 
- ..... Price iu & sealed euvclo J 
ho celebrsleu suthor in ti po 00 '! 6 cents. 
an.y,clea.rly t.lemoustrnt e; fromll! aic~1?1rablc es-
15ucee.ssful practice, t.ha.t the ala J~rty year ' 
q~ences of .l!lelf-abuie may b; rttd)t,rng coc~e-
w1thout the dangerous u~e of. cnlly cured 
or the application of the knif~~tcrt?al _medic.ii! 
ruoc.le of Cllre at once BillJ])le C~ r~Inhng OUt 11. 
tual, by means of which 'e, ~ 0111 n~nd cffee 
maUcr what his condition mlcrf Htfiuer, v~ 
him!iel( chea.11ly 1 priva.t eJv n.!{ >e{-may Cl1re J:li.' ... This lecture ti:houi<lue < _i-nt icnlly. 
every youth ond ve:ry lJ)1\n iu tr \he h,,1.u<ls -0f 
Sent, uodersea], in a plain cu~~l anU. 
nt.ldres8, post-pnid on rcc cillt of 6 °11e, to ni1Y post stamp.e . Cents, or t•o 
Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Ma .. 
pric.e 50 cents. ruage Ouitlge/' 
Address the PubH,hors 
o CH.\S .. J. C. KLINE & 
1-7 Dowery, New York Posl-Offi CO., 
ap26·'73·ly ' Ce Box 4,;So, 
House, Lot an!_ Shop for Sak 
A DESIRABLE llou,e Lot rnlc on South )lain sircet nn~I Shop for 
half ucr~ in tl1e Lot. 'J'h e llou; c ~ here ~i:, ont• 
well fimsbcd. A beautiful rcs 'd ., Jij 111.. wand 
low price. Inquire of 1 cuce nt u. yt>rY 
WATSON & .llENDENITALL 
ap2iHt Real Est~te .Ag~u'ti-,. 
Mt .\ cruon, Ohio .. 
DE EDS ,MORTGA(.H;s,nnn Ai,L ){IJiilS: 
of 131,ANKS, for sale at thia Oflioc, 
